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THE TWO-CENT PASSENGER RATE.

People in Missouri. Iowa, and Nebraska are

riding on the railroad cars at two cents per mlle.
The standard rate in Kansas is three cents per
mile. The Kansas Railroad Commissioners some

time ago mildly suggested to the railroads that

they extend the two-cent rate to this State. The

In other States. The other course Is to bring ac

tion in the courts under the law now In the Kan
sas statutes to compel obedience to the order of
the Commissioners.
THE KANSAS FARMER has not formed a decided

opinion as to which course is to be preferred.
There is little doubt, however, but that the peo-

/
t

buU. In the J. A. Carpenter Sale of Herefordll at Carbondale.
,

Kanlln ... September 28. 1907.!

I
railroads declined to comply with the request.

"Governor Hoch heard the roar at the discrimina
tion against Kansas and addressed a letter to the

Railroad Commissioners ,Urgin�that they order a

two-cent rate in this State. 'fter the formality
of a complaint by t.he attcrney for the Commis-·
stoners an emergency was declar.�d and an order
was issued directing Kansas road� to make a two

cent rate. The thirty days' time in which the
order Is to become e1lective has not yet passed,
but the railroad managers haverlet it be under

stood that the order will probable not be obeyed.
Opinion is divided as to whit steps shall be

. ,

taken If the order shall be finallY ignored. Two

courses have been considered. T�fl first is the

calling of an extra session of the Legislature. . It

is presumed. that this body would enact a two

cent law containing the drastic f1eatures which
led to the prompt adoption of thel two-cent rate

·jl

ple of Kansas resent the unfair position in which
they are placed, and will hold the administration
responsible should it be long continued.

GALVESTON GROWING.
Of all seaports Galveston is probably destined

to be more closely linked than any other to the
productive territory between the 95th meridian
and the Rocky Mountains and south of the 40th
parallel of latitude.
The Galveston News of' 'September 1 contains a

synopsis of the commerce of the port of Galveston
for the trade year just ciC;�ed, which shows the
breaking of m!l.:hy records. There has been a

general Increase
1.
In the trade of the port.

The 'lIexas cotton crop for 1906-07 amounted to
4,003,247 bales, �s compared with 2,521,885 bales
for 1905-06. The total receipts at Galveston were

3,891,695 bales, compared with 2',674,575 bales for
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to exceed 25 or 30 points which de
liver to a local creamery 75,000 pounds
butter-fat per year, which, It is claimed
by those who are best acquainted with
the business, is necessary to make pos
sible the successful operation of a lo

cal creamery, and even with this

amount of butter-fat the business man

agement must be of the best if the

creamery can survive .

.

If the railroad rates on the ship
ment of cream are to be increased to

a point by which cream can not be

shipped, then what is to become of the

Industry in 700 localities where the re-
. ceipts of cream are too small to oper
ate, a creamery? If «ream can not be

shipped, who will build these local

creameries proposed by the' railroads

and by the editor of the Minnesota

and Dakota Farmer? If a man Is found
who has money with which to bulld do

creamery, will he Invest his money at
.

a point which Is producing ten or

twelve cans of cream per week nnd

sit there with his Investment to awalt

the development of the business? Can
he develop business by building a lo

cal creamery and waiting? Can he

pay the price which wlll justify the

farmer in producing butter-fat for de

livery' to his creamery untll such time

as he reaches a maximum of product
and whereby the operation of his

creamery becomes economical and

good prices can be paid? Farmers w1ll
not wait for developments. The man
who can not promote development will
not walt for It. It Is apparent, there
roxle, that Minnesota methods will not

yet fill the place of the Kansas method

of shipping cream. The difference In

the natural condition In Minnesota
and Kansas will not, at this time, war
rant Kansas In giving consideration

to the change.
The article to which reference above

is made reports Kansas as producing
16,000,000 pounds of butter in 1905 and
Minnesota as making in the same year

41,000,000, The facts are that Kansas

In 1905 produced 42,000,000 pounds and

in 1906, 43,778,000, The figures given
fOil . Kansas are from the official rec

ords of the Kansas State Board of Ag
rlcultune, which records are compiled
in the office of F. D. Coburn, the most

careful and pains-taking statlscian in

thercountry,
Kansas dairying haS thrived in spite

of I the greatest prosperity in other

lin:es the St.ate has ever known, It

has thrived because' good prices have

been paid for butter-fat, because the

daity business so far as the manufac
turer is concerned has been handled

on. a plan of economy never before

practised in connection with the mak

ing of butter. Is this not good evi

dence in itself that the conditions ex

isting in this State are favorable for

the production of butter-fat and that

Kansas people ,are entirely satisfied

with the prevalling conditions for mar

keting this product? It is apparent
that a change in the system of con

duetlng business at the present time
would result In disaster, Any advance

in rates for the hauling of cream wlll

destroy the business, and Kansas peo

ple and those creameries which have
been foremost in the development of
the Industry, will not permit cream

rates to be advanced, or any system
inaugurated detrimental to the best in
terest's of the business if it can be
avoided. An advance in cream rates
to a point at which cream could not

be shipped will cause the Kansas
farmer to lose money he has in

vested in milch cows, in hand sepa

rators, dairy-barns, silos, and other fa
cilities for dairying. He will not con

sent to lose this investment and de

stroy his present prosperity to take

up the business where he began fifteen

years ago.
--------._--------

Agriculture in the Public Schools.

EDITOR' KANSAS FARMER:-'I'he mO::lt

hnneful sign in connection with the

public schools is the Increasing intel"

ef': of the thoughtful citizenship in

school matters. Formerly nobody
talk.ed school but teachers and occa

sionally an exceptional school officer.
Now it is very encouraging that aU

classes of business and professional
men are becoming quite well informed

on school affairs and are even' willin�
to talk to school teachers' on 1\ riane

THE' KANSAS FARMER

of
. equallty. Possibly this is pall.ly

due to the fact that more teacher are

able to talk on pubUc affairs
than formerly. The school is the most

important public affair in the country.
Agriculture in the schools is so sen

sible and reasonable a matter that
now everybody says "It should have
been in the schools for years" and a

surprisingly large number also sal "I
have always sald it ought to be ill tne
course of study." Anyway the idea

seems to have taken hold of the public
mind' and agriculture promises tc be

one of the regular subjects in all Kan
sas schools. And now there is danger
of two or three mistakes. Some suy
that it is proper for the rural schools

but not necessary for the town
schools. Why is this not true of bot

any, geology, and zoology then? Agri
culture is more than a method of

plowing and planting. It is the most;

important science in relaton to Amer

ican economics. The prosperity of the

country is measured by the prosperltr
of the farm. Town boys and girls need
to

.

know the principles of agrteulture
as the foundation study of economics.

They need to know that the farm of

fers opportunity for the trained and
informed mind. Both the town and

country boy needs to Imow that the
farm offers an opportunity for edu
cated men and women.

Then if it gets into the town schools
it is in danger of being placed too

high up in the course and with such
an exalted idea of the necessity of

laboratory, etc., that few pupils wm

take it. It ought, in my' opinion, to
be in the first or second year of every
high school. At present there are not

enough trafned teachers In our high
schools to justify giving it a whole

year of five lessons per week. That
means few pupils and those
who advocate such a course lay them
selves open to the suspicion that they
do not want any classes In . agrtcul
ture. There is now no text bock on

the market offering a year's court, - in

high schools. There are several Vf<ry
good texts for rural and grammar
schools, such as Burkett's book, now
recommended by the State Text Book
Board for common schools, but whlle
it is probably the best book published
for rural and grammar schools it is

not a high school text, certainly not
for a whole year of the third year of
the course.

Then another mistake men are pro 10

to make is to ask for a simple text
for the rural schools. Boys and girls
of the sixth, seventh, and eight grades
in the country do not need any aamby
pamby baby talk about farming or

farming operations. Chlldren of
Boston and New York who do not
know pigs from sheep may need a

text of that type but good, healthy boys
and girls in Kansas of those grados
are able to use any text book now

published and are not waiting for sim

ple stuff. I write this because teach

ers are somewhat in doubt as to what
to teach and how to teach. it.

-

The rural schools of 'Kansas, the

county high schools, and' the Barnes

high schools, and many others are

likely to teach considerable elemen

tary agriculture this year. Last year
I talked to about twenty teachers' in
stitutes and this year to twenty-seven
institutes and during the past year to
several district teachers' associations

on this subject, altogether to about

7,500 teachers on the matter of teach

ing elementary agriculture in the

schools, and found great interest, not
only among the superintendents and

principals, but also among the great
mass of teachers.
The extension depat:tment of the

Agricultural College wlll print this'
year and send free to all rural teachers,
and to all grammar grade teachers of

Kansas, six pamphlets. on elementary
agriculture, sending one each month

beginning with October. These are

intended to furnish actual text-book

material, but teachers are also urged
to buy the State text for additional
material and for suggestions as to ex·

periments. These pamphlets to be is
sued by the college wlll be as follows:

(1) SolIs, with relation to .fertlllty
and moisture, (2) How Plants Feed
and How Plants Grow, (3) Cookery,
(4) Trees, Shrubs, etc., (5) Birde and

Insects, ( 6) Live Stock on the Farm.

County superintendents have beun
asked to send me the names' and ad
dresses of their rural teachers and the

first number will be malled about Oc
tober 5. Teachers should write to the

county superintendent if they do not

receive the numbers. All correspon
dence relating to the subject matter of
each pamphlet should be addressed to

me and not to the author of the

pamphlet, J'. H. MlLLEB.
'Supt. Agricultural College ExtenSion,

Kansaa State Agricultural College,
Manhattan, Kans.

"Straight to You From Honeat John."

John W. Henney-"Honest John," as
he Is known to vehicle men all over the
United States-Is now selling his fa
mous buge:les direct to the public at
factory prices.
This Is an Interesting and Important

announcement to everybody farnlJl"�
wlt'h the history of buggy-building for
the last forty years. Honest John Hen
ny Is one of the pioneers of modern
vehicle construction. He got his tram
Ing at the bench In the old days when
every part ot a buggy was made by
hand--when vehicles were built like
the deacon's one hoss shay--tor a life
time ot servlce--when deception cov
ered by putty and paint was scorned.
and nothing but the best material and
workmanship got past the k.een eye ot
the master bullder.t ,

The' principles John W. Henney
learned then have stayed with 'hlm.
Amid all the fierce competition of cheap
buggies that fiood the market, he hall
continued to make the Henney buggy
In strict accordance with the original
standards ot excellence.
Styles' have changed. Methods of

manufacture have changed. And now
Relllngs 'plans are changing. Manutac
turers are cutting out the expenses and
prOfits ot middlemen Which the public
has had to bear, and are selling direct
to users. John W. Henney has kept to
the tort In all these changes. But no
amount of prcasur-e could Induce him to
change the Quality ot his vehicles.
Giving his reasons for adopting the

dlrect-to-user plan. Mr. Henney says
that on the more than 200.(100 vehicles
he has made "the dealers alone have
reaped a profit of no less than $2.000.-
000. without adding one cent to the
value of the, goods.
In observanc� of the tortleth year of

his succeestut experience. Mir. Henney
has j.ust Issued & ,big. handsomely 11-
ustrated book. "Fofty years of buggy
building," which any,of our readers can
have tree by writing lohn W. Henney
& Company, Freeport, 111.' ""It Is the
most Interesting book. of Its kJpd ever
published;' The Eltory. of Mr. Henney's
early work Is fascinating. Anybody
buggy. user or not--who picks 'un this
book will read It through cover to
cover. A.lthough the book has not
come from. tbe press. a big demand Is
reported. We urge our redders, there
fore. to get their requests In early. A
postal card will bring the book. Ad
dress J. W. H'�ney &: Company, Free
port, Ill.

--------�--------

We have recelv,eli a copy of the Spe-
cial "Majority Number" of The Weekly
I.Iv(' Stock Report, published at Chi
cago by John Clay (senior member of
the firm of Clay. Robinson &: Co.) which
Is a highly creditable specimen 'of live
stock journalism. The special number
above referred to commemorates the
twentv-nr-st anniversary ot the toundlng
of the. firm ot Clay. Robinson & Co.
The front and back covers are beauti
fully executed In colors. t,he trontlsplece
being one of the handsoI!l.est live-stock
pictures we have seen In some time,
showing a beautiful Jersey cow, with
background of meadow and river. all
reproduced In natural colore. lusl·de ot
the covers are devoted to a historical
sketch of the firm menttoned, with ros
ter ot employes and lihe year In which
they became connectild with the firm
The body of the p�per Is made up ot
Interesting and useful matter. Includ
Ing a valuable article by A. S. Alex
ander, V. S., on thel "Need ot Persist
ency In Breeding." a fine descriptive
article' by John Cl�y on "The Sea and
the Selklrks," lllulJtrated wlt'h some
splendid photographs ot mountain
scenery, together 'WIth other special
articles, illustrations, etc., the whole
making it very fine Issue and one which
does great credit to both The Weekly
Live Stock Report anll. the firm of Clay
Robinson &: Co. r -

.

•
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Book On "DhlclUle. of Swine" Free.
Instead of spc.n4il:lng $1.60 to $6 for a

big, long-winded' .book on hogs, our
readers should send to The Moore
Chemical &: Mfg. Co.. 829 S. W. Boule
vard, Kansas City, Mo., and obtain a
valuable condensed. treatise on "Dis
eases of Swine," absolut�ly free. This
book was written by Dr. H. J. Wlhlttler.
president ot the company" and Is the
very latest work. on

th�SUbject.
It

takes up practically every disease with
which hogs are afflicted. nd tella just
what to do. It Is Intel)sely practical.
Dr. Wihlttler has no "VIl!2 theories aboutwhether Herms can s!'l',m or fiy--or
whether fiees clin see

R. the dark. He
simply tells how to kee your hogs tree
from germs and paraS tel and how to
make them gl'OW Ip.to money.
The book Is one dt the most Interest

Ing works on hog !llseases extant.
It takes up the I!uestlon of disinfec

tion and explains how much easier It Is
to prevent diseases by this simple
means than to cur.e them atter they
have gained a foothold.
The chapter on' hog .. dlpplng should be

rea'j by every hog-owner In the coun

try, for this Is the key to the whole
situation. E�perlence proves that It
pays handsomely to dip hogs In an et
fectlve disinfectant like Car-SuI. The
most suc.cessful hog-men In the coun

try have adopted the plan ot dipping
their hogs regularly.
"Send for "Diseases of Swine" and you

will be astonished at the amount ot val
uable Intormatlon that has been cro.wd
ed' Into Its paltes, The boo� contaIns
many pIctures.

o E. Bit
L. K. LJI
0.0. E.

Pure White Lead
Paint Does Not
Crack or Scale
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One value ofpaint is, of course, the

improved appearance it gives to build.
ings, implements, etc. All paints look
much alike when first applied.
But the great and important value

of paint is as a protector, and in this
value various paints differ widely.
Pure White Lead is the best pro

tectivepaint because it gives an opaque,
durable, elasticcoat that doesnot crack
or scale.

.

To protect your property longest,
paintwithonly PureWhite Lead and
Pure Linseed Oil.
This Dutch Boy trade mark protects

you against adulteration and substitu

tion; it appears only on kegs of Pure
White Lead made

by the Old Dutch
Process.
Send forBook
UA TaUt on Paint."
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N�rvous
In�estion
The\. action of diges

tion is· controlled
nerves leading to
stomach. When -they are

weak, the stomach is de

prived of its energy. It
has no power to do its
work. If you want per
manent relief, you must
restore this energy. Dr.
Miles' Nervine restores
nervous energy, and gives
the organs power to per
form their functions.
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"For man,. ""1'11 I was an acut.
w1rerer trom aervous Indigestion; at
tim.. I 'WU 10 despondent life seemed
almolt a burden. I tried aU khids ot
remedies and various fhYIIClans with
Uttle or no rell�f, untl one nllrht last
IUmmer I ..w Dr. MIl� Nervlne and
Heart Cure &elvertlled;'" I ruolved to

makt' one more, trial whlob I did In
the

J1UrCh�Of
Olle bottle of Nervlne

an. ""e ot ...rtr Cure. In a few daY'
I beAn to eI beUe", ",hlola encour
a"'-�e 10 ugh'tbat I continued the

medli:lne untJ \J h&4 taken more than
a do en bottles>., I 'e.m vel'J'· mucb Im
prov d In every"':way; In body, mind
and spirits since. I make a special
pOint tq recommend the medicine, ana
I feel a sincere pleasure In knowing
that se�eral persons have been bene
Stet thro\lgh my recommendations."

A. S. IIlIlLTON, .Ashville, N. C.

Dr. Mllel' Nervlne II lold by your
druggllt, who will guarantee that th'
tlret bottle will lIenltlt. It It falll, hi
will refund your money.
line.MedicalCo.. Elkbart, lad

It. RING FR••
I wlllaelld to eve17 r_der of &Ill. paper whO IVI�

8end me their name and &dd_. alld a 20 etaOlPod
bealltifuillpet dill, with any IlIltIal delll'ed :b"
lU&rIU1tee the rID. towear. yean. AJl I aU Is

7011 lIIlow I' to 701l1' frleadl aDd teU 1II1JD abCIDld:'
paper. U:voa WaD' 0111 ofa_ rID.. Jut � J,
:r_oar _I Uti .."- Uti II 10 tnamP. ... '

W..."....... -.a. :araa.._.Xe.
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LITE M'OClK .&.'1'IY...

o E SHA:r..... Kan 7(iklahOma' and Indian Tv.
" K' LJlWIS • • • Kanue and Nebruk..

aJo: E. eoLia. Mleeourt and low ..

!

Y
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PUR.....BD ......,.,1l&La.

8...1'&.......

oct 10-J. F. Hutlnp • .BdgenOu. X..nl.
oct: 2I.-A. O. Shallenbel'ler ..nd TIlOl. AndreWII.

AlIDa. Neb. BreedNovember 4.-D ..vtn County Shonhorn en

A8soclatlon sale at Gallatin. :!ICo.
Nov I-B. D. Ludm.. SabRh... ][an..November' and 7-Purd7 Broe•• Xu.. ClU'.
Nov. 6-Purd7 Broe•• HarrIll. 110.; sale at KaUIaI

C1t1�v::�ber 211-11. C. Vaneell. lIulOOtah:Xan••�eb. 19-J. F. Stodder ..nd othen. Burd.n. Kan·

&as; sale atWichita. X..ne.

Re....t......

Feb. IlO-A. Johnsou and o'hen. Clearwater. Kan·

pS' sale atWichita. Kan••
Februar7_I 111.11'7-0. A. Stannard.lDmporla X�.
Febru..u, ....28-C. A.

stannard and o'hen. .

�c�:mbe�'28.-J..metl A. Carpenter. Carbond..le.

K���ober 29-WIll H. Bhodes. Tampa. Xan••

P.....-cJIda•••

september It-.J. T. Hamllilln. 80. HaTII!z XllDL

Sept 21 W. J• .1Iowman. SmIth Oelltar. JUlne.
OOloberB-K. Bradford <I: Soli. BoIeDilale. M.o.
October7-T. S. Wllsoll. Hum••Me.

October B-Homer Gruner. Sprlq Hill. Kanl.
Oct.l0.-Dr. B. P. Smlth and H. J. Reldle7. 1111·

tonvale. Kan••
October 10-J. F. lIullQl.Bdlenou. Kane.
Ootober 10-L. W. Timberlake. Centralia, Xanl.
Oct 11-J. F. Hutln... Bdlenon. Kanl.
October IS-D. O. Sta:rt!cln. Ind.peaduce. Ko.
October 11-8am RIo•• Independence. 110.
Oclber 14-B. B. ADln•• Oak Grov•• Ko.

oct II -John BlaIn. P..wn.. CIty. Neb.
ocWb8r 11-Blrnham • Blackwell. FaTeHe. 110.
Oct. II-Thol. OoWn•• Llncolu. Xan.. ; eIIIe ..t

8a8�t�·"��. HuU. Burchard. Neb.
I)otober 17-OIlarU. W. D1ntrmaD. 0la7 c..'er.

1���Ober 17-J. T. BUerbeCk. Beab101. Neb.
Jtober 11-0. A. LIwII.1.Beatrtce. Neb

October IB-Geo. Falk • .6lclluDond. Xo.

October 21-F. D.Wlnn. RandOlph..L.II••
October ",F. A. D..wle"t_Walde. Aane.
October lIZ-W. N. II_(CI< • SOn. PIedmont. XaI
Octoblr :B-J'.... 1Ialn••O.kal_. Kane.
October·tl-.John M. OOIIta_.]JberIJ'. Ko. '

October II-A. P.Wrllhl. vall.,. Center. Xan ..
October 28-Dlllrtcll • Spauldlnl. RlcJlm4Ind,

�J: 24-G8O. w. Crookl. 01u' Center. Kanl.
October lM-G. M. Hebbard. Peck. Kan•.
OctoberSt-J. R. Trtgp, D..wson. Neb.
October 211-W. J. HOBn8J'Dlllon.lIIadIson.][an..
Oct 215.-H. G. Chap_man. Duboll, Neb.
Oclober2l-H. B. Walter. Wa:yne. Kane.
October 2II-Martln Lenta. AtIlenon..t.�o.
October 211-A. B. HolI'IDan.Be_........
Oct. 28-L . .T. Boner. Leuora, RaDI.
October 26-B. F. Ilbmael. Laredo.Mo.
October2ll-Howard Reed. Frankfort. Kane.
October 28-BolUn • A..ron....LeaTenworth. Kan••
October 29-Leou Calhoun. J:"oner. Xanl.

October 8O-TheBII'. CenterTllle. Kanl.
October 81-L. O. Caldwell. 1I0ran, Kanl.
October 81. H. L. Faulkuer. Jameellort. Mo.
October 81-0 B. Weaver&Son.W..kelleld. Kane.
November 1-HarrJ' E. LUllt. Burden,Xu••

November 1.-ThOl. F. Walker; Aln..ndrta••Ib.
Nov 4.-Oharl. PIlcher. GIaIOO. Xue.
November 4-C. S. Nevlu•• OIlU.. , Kan••
November I-Lemon Ford.Mlnn_peUI. Kan••
Novemberl-B. L. Calvlu. Bolcoun. Kan••
Novemblr I-W. B. Crowther. Golden CIty,lIo.
November7-T. P. Sheeh,..Hume. II••
lIovemt>er B-D. B. Orntcb�1Dru:el. Xo.
November I-U. S. Ison. BnSJer....Ho.

.

November I-H••• Hanh..w • .!Iutler.lle.
November ll-Ada1D8 <I: Lorance.llolln..!! Kane.
November lS-W. N. M_lI1ck • Son, n.dlDOn'.
Ian,.

.

November II-I. B. Knox andWm. Knox. Black·

lI�lo�e�te�18-J. O. Larrtmer. WlcJalta. ][anI.
Nov. IB-W.H. Bullen Bellville Kane.
November 14-0.W. DinlJll&D,OIaJ' Center. K....
November 11-0. Q.llml.PI_tHill. Ko.
November II-J. J. W..rd. BellevlUe. Xane.
November It-A•• P. Sohml'!"Alma. Kanl.
November 19-0. B. Tennant• .I."I_ Hampton. Mo.
November__Bert WI...B_rve. X..nl.
November IO-B. B.II..upl•• PMIoneburs,lIo.
November IlO-B M. Buck. Elkrtdge. XaDe.
November Zl-F. D. FtllkeraonJ.!lrl_•• Ko.'
November 21-Bverett Ha,._._w..th...·Kan..
NovembeUI-O. B. Smith <I: Son. Cube. Kanl.
No"ember28-0. B. Hq_1..Garden CIty. Ko.
November 2I-F. F. Om.,., urecon, Ko.
necember 4. GflI.Null. Od_. Mo.
January IO-Wm.Wlnlate. Trenton. 110.
January 18-M. Bradford & Son. Bolendllle. Ho.
January 26-H. B. W..lten. W..:yne..L.Kane•
January 29.-Dr. B. P. Smlth and n. J. Relck1ey.

Mlltonv..le. Kanl.
Fehruary 1-0. B. Tennant. New Hampton. Xe.
February 8-B. B. MaupIn. p..tton.burs. Mo.
Fehruary 7-F. D. Folkenou. Brtmsou. Mo.
February 8.-ThOl. F. Walker. Alexandrta. Neb.
Feb. 18-0harln Pllrher. GIaaCO..L.K..ne.
Feb. 28-L. D. Arnold. Abilene. AUI.
Feb. 28-W.H. BuUen. Bellville Ran••
Mar 12-W. O. Topllll'. Esbon. Kanl.

Dnrec-.Tene"e.

Oct. I-Grant Ch..pln. Greeue. Xanl.
Oct.l-W. H. Haith. Tecumaeh. Neb.
Oct. 2-W. M.Putman. TeoumeebJ_Neb.
Oct. a-Elmer Lamb,_Tecumleh • .I."Ieb.
Oct. 4-R. F. Miner. ·l'ecu1D8eh. Neb.
oct. 6-F. O. Crocker. FlUey. Neb.
October 18. IIG7-Ford Skeen. Auburn. Nebruk..
Oct. 18.-G.W:Colwell. Summerfleld. Kaue.
Oct. 30-Ratbbun & Rathhuu. DoWDI. Kanl.
OCI. aI-D. O. Baucroft. Dowul. Xane.•_,�
Nov.I_R. G. SoUenbllol'lIer.IWoodltou. AaDa.
November 2-Jol. Ll'!'Oh. IudeDefldence. Ko.
Nov. 6-J. O. Logan. Haveolvll}e. Xanl.

"November 12-Jobn H. MorrtBOn. College View.
I..'ebr� .

November 16-U. S. BryDe. Allency. Jlo.
November 26-G8O. Hannon(OI ..the. Kanl.

l��6�ember 211-H..nh..lI'BrOl. <I: Stodder. BurdlD,
January 21-J.... L. Cook.Marylvllle. Rani.
Jan. 22-B.H. Brtck.on. OJaburg. Xalli.

lot:n.23-8&muelson Broe .• �. Kanl •• bred lOW

Jan. 28-Grant Obaplu. Greeue�ans.
Fehruary 4-Ohelter Tbom.... waterville. X..nl.
February 1-0. G. Steele. Barn... Xaul. I

!ebruary 8-J. F. Ch..ndler.y"rankfon. Kanl.
.eoruary 7-Jceeph Reuet. n-ankfort. Xan..

!O���. 8-Bberman Reedy. Hanover. XUI.; bred

1I;�:�ru ..ry U-John M. MorrlsoD. ("ollege View.

r,eh. 18 ·-John W. Jones, Concordl..itXanl.�eh. IO-T. P. Teagardeu. Wayne. ails.
Inde-�,eh. 2O-B. B. A.xtlne and Xnapp BrOl .•

""ndence.Mo.Feb 27-D. O. Bancroft. Downe. Kans.
Feb. 28-Rathbun .. Rathbun DOWDS. Xanl
"eh. 2D-B. G. Sollenberger. Woodstou. X..U••

O.I.C.
October 17-Frank Walterl. Rockport.IKo.
Jallu.•ry IS-JDhn Cramer. Beatrice. Neb.
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THE KANSAS FARMER

DR. BURTON ROGERS. ASSISTANT VETERI'

NA'RIAN, KANSAS STATE AGRIOUL

TURAL COLLEOE.

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-Every
phase of tuberculosis has been the

special study of the writer for many

years, and he has taken active Inter

est in methods for Its most economic,
rapid, and satisfactory eradication
from the food animals. There Is pro

posed herein a plan which the. writer
has had for quite a long time, and it
is hoped the idea started will be sub

ject to such improvements in the

minds of those who read It that their
suggestion will result in the.' general
plan being immediately attempted.
The farmers of several States, par

ticularly in Iowa in 1898, cast their
bread upon the water, when they at

tempted to block any legislation sug

gested by the veterinary profession
for its eradication in animals. and it
has returned.
Ninety per cent of the farmers of

this country are needlessly biting off
their own heads when they bring po
litical inftuence to bear against wise

and commendable legislation.
From a personal experiment in a

certain district of tagging 3,430 hogs
brought to market in &26. different

wagons, and kfIIing the animals later,
I found that only 39 different farmers
had brought in tuberculous hogs.
This having been in an especially bad

district. I believe a conservative estl

mate, taking the country as a whole.
would be that less than 6 per cent of
the farmers in the United States are

sending all the tuberculous food ant

mals to market, causing 100 per cent
of the farmers. 100 per cent of the

packers, and 100 per cent of the con·

sumers to suffer In varying propor·
tlons. From more view points than

one It is to the positive interest of
the 94 per cent who ao not now have
tuberculosis upon their premises to

ascertain whether they are of the

94· per cent. and if so to even go far·

ther and see that It is eradicated en·

tirely from the 6 per cent.

U we are not careful we wfII some

day awaken to the fact that the newly
developing countries of South Amerl·

ca, wfII soon eradicate tuberculosis
from their herds, and then possibly
set up a justified European scare

against our dafry products not coming
from animals known to be free from

tuberculosis.
The bulk of cattle condemned by

federal meat inspectors are cows af·
fected with tuberculosis, and some of
these up to periods of 15 years have
been supplying mfIk in a raw state to
the consumer, and these cows have
been continuing the disease to others.
and to hogs and to chickens ad inflni·
tum. Now that Is true scandal. The
concentrated carefulness and govern·
ment jurisdiction of packing houses
wiIl make our meat products good,
wholesome, and perfect. in spite of
and in face of the scattered careless·
ness and indifference, neglect, and
heedlessness of our farmers, but It
wIII not make the. products of over

5.000,000 cows good. sanitary, and
wholesome. The tuberculous cow Is
not handicapped in one iota In compe·
tltlon with the healthy cow. She and
other species are "gold bricks."
it is the American farmer as well

as the AmerlcaJ1, packer who should

certainly be responsible for, and

who can make the reputation of Amer· favorable therapeutic conditions. The

Ican meats and· dairy produce. animals to be bought either at full

Ultimately It would be a profitable value or at a discount from a pooled
financial investment for this Nation fund from the federal. State. and

In proportionate conjunction with the county government and the packer.
several States as they have been neg, But better still I firmly bellQve If

lectful. to cause every 'cow in the land the government and the farmers

to be tested for tuberculosis, and
'''I
would do their part faithfully that

wherever found the remaining animals .the packers would be willing to suf·

on the same premises likewise test· fer the entire loss from the condem·

ed, and then send them down to south· , nations of the animals that are now

western government 'land reserva: tuberculous. If the six per cent of

tions, divided up according tQ the;:';"
farms which now have all the tuber·

eral StattMI, �4 tlJ�� 'b!3 pJa&Ei4 u � r tJJlo1,111 a.rJ.I�JI.'s JlPOJ1. them COlJIIJ b!,
.

\

ADd Endorsed at

42 AliricUlturai Colleges
There is no other live stock remedy, none at all, mind

),ou, that bas proven so successful at all times for many
years, as Zenoleum. It is used, and recommended by the most

prominent stockmen In the world. It does what we claim or

money back. No other maker dares make sucb an offer.

The "Standard and Purest Coal-Tar Dip

ZENOLEUM
Anbnal Dip and Disinfectant

For Lice, Mange, Skin Troubles, Itch, Scours, Calf Cholera, Infec
tious Abortion; Sores, Wounds, Ring Worm and all Insect and
Parasitic troubles. The sure and positively guaranteed remedy,
At All Dealers-Small size, 25 cents; Ouart. SO cents: Half gallon. 90 cents; One gallon, Sl.SO; Five gallons,
16.25-orwe will deliver one gallon or more, charsres paid. to your
station Aak Your Dealer ,.....L

OUR
GUARANTEE

M-PAGE
BOOK FREE
Vetednary Ad

viser sent free to
you if you send us

a postal card.
Zenner

....laIeetma. eo.
161 Lafayette Ave.
DETROIT. MICH.

"

PeN..........
lI'tb.' II-D. ]I. Reber. KorrtU, Xanl.
Jl'ob.I8-.J. W...... 1. O. BobllOD, Towanda. Kan.

....: Iale ..,WlDhlt&. X..nL
FebrulU'J' 28-B. 1. RIaJD <I: Co.. K...... a",. Mo.
Karch II-B. J. Beam,.· Co•• Denver, CoL .

....IU·_. "_.te.
Ifanll I-Um....... Vall.,. lack1 and JlDneta
t•. II lIon_ .1IoD•• lI1nltblOll. 110.

A Propoled Solution of the Animal

Tuberculoll. Problem.

If Zenoleum is not
all we say it is, or
even what you think
it ought to be, you
canhaveyourmoney
back. No talk, no

lett.ra,-just money. '

THE HVGENO DISINfECTANT CO.
CLEVELAND OHIO:

JONES' NATIONAL SCHOOL OF AUCTIONEERING:'·
,AND ORATORY, Chicago, III.,

Has graduates selllng In almost every .tate and Canada. Our Instructors are all
auctioneers ofnatlonal reputation acquired oil the auctIon hlock.

Our IJraduates are ·also found In the list of high-class a·ndwell paid auctloneera.
The result of competent Inatructlon.

Some of our graduates have made 1150 on a farm sale In a Single day. Others are
averaging 1000 per month. Others have made over 100 farm and fine stock sales last
sealon, while others have over 50 ane dock sales hooked In advance.

One of our graduates secured the contract to sell all the town eite., for a new

. railroad, from Soutb Dakota to the Pacific coast. Otners are employed to sell mer.·

oband1lle, jewelry and fine art goods. .

A graduate of our Rcboolls pre.ldent of tbeMI••ourl Auctioneer. A.eoclatlon,
and names ofotbers are found"In tbe list of vice preSIdents oftbe Inlernatlonal Asso
ciation of·Auctloneers.

At the last meeting of thlB Association In Kansas City, Mo., one-fourtb tbe attend.
ance were graduates of this school.

Our scoool bas more tban three time. the graduates of all otber scbools com.

blned.
'l'be next term opens November 11. Tbe International Stock Show Is during tbls

term and affords tbe best opportunity In America for ltve stock judging. Tuition to
tbe Icboollncludes four days free admlBslon to the show.

Write for free catalogue, mentioning thIs paper. to

Car.y I. Jones, Pres., 231 Ashland Blvd., Chica,o

GARRISON'S COMBINATION BREEDING
AND RINGING CRATE.

Elldoned by the leading breeders of tbe oounlry; .In use
In six liatA-a; cau be adjusted to any sized solmals; can
be used for breedlogl rluglug or loadloll bog.. III ade of
tbe �st material; wi I last for years Every breeder and
farmer sbould bave one. WrIte for price aud

descr�ptloo.
.:. Summerfield, Kans.

ascertained. I am sure the packers
would be willing to buy outright every
one of the food animals on these farms
at full market values and without o�e
cent of loss to the farmers. These
are the animals that are giving and
transmitting the disease to those that
wlll be marketed in the years to come.
The only cost to the farmer will .be
that of properly disinfecting his premo
Ises in an ap.proved manner, and he
should be glad 1.0 do that. The only
cost' to the government would be the
te8t1n� of the rema1DIIl� IIoDfmals ot)
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farms which are known to have had
tuberculous animals upon them. And
really the packer wlll not lose a sin

gle penny for all the tuberculous ani
mals living now, unless they die or

a�e killed beforehand, will ultimately
reach the open market where he wlll

btlY them unconsciously and with ex

R(,!tly the same loss. Indeed, if
bought now the disease may not be ad
vanced to the stage that would cause

It's condemnation by the Inspectors in
a few months more time. One thing,
sure the disease would be practically
eradicated, and they will have prevent
ij the losses of tomorrow.
"
So, evidently, the whole problem is

one o'f discovering where the tubercu-.
laus animals are at present located,
and that is the object of this article
and the tollowlng crude forms of reso
lutions whlch I am sure and hope the
renders will try to improve.
The tags' should be made In the

torm of a fraction, each county in the
State being given a number, and that
be the numerator, and each live-stock
owuer in each county be given a num-

, ber, which will be the denominator of

the Iraetlon. A letter for each State.
PROl'ORED RESOLUTIONS FOR THE PACKERS.

�All readers will understand the fol

lowing resolutions have never, been
made, 'but are simply a proposed set:
Whereas, we the packers, are suf

fering immense loss and risk of losses
from the condemnation of food ani
mals in order to ful1m the require
ments of the meat inspection act of

.tune, 1906, and without criticism of
that act, and
'Whereas, owe often feel that we are

j\i�tlfled in buying at lower bids from

t�e farmer to partly meet this risk,
and to proportionately on the other

hand, increase the cost of the finished

p�o'lucts to partIy meet the sanie
Fisk, and.

�Whereas, we believe tuberculosis to
be on less than 6 per'cent of the farms
ot this county, and that the owners of
these farms are marketing all the tu
berculosis, and' know that the percent
age wlll be Increased by spreading
from these farms only, through pub
U'e sales and otherwise. unless some

steps for Its prevention are taken. and
'.Whereas. tuberculosis can not be
recognized at sight· on foot without
the application of the tuberculin test
which is impracticable in, ,tp.e open
live-stock market, and
.,Whereas, we realize that every tu
berculous food animal living', today
will ultimately reach the open market,
(unless it dies or is killed beforehand)
and the very great majority of them
wiII be bought byus unconsctoustyat
our loss and at the loss. of the con

,sumer.
Whereas, the problem' in the eradi

cation of tuberculosis is simply one of
discovering the location of the minor
ity of 6 per cent of the farms which
have tuberculous animals upon them,
and are therefore the only source cen

ters of the disease, the real problem
being to merely apply the recognized
methods of eradication, not upon 100
per cent, but upon only 6 per cent of
the farms:

Whereas, we the packers. have, even
more than the government. except
through its meat inspection laws, ex

tended the meat product market to all
parts of the world at considerable ex

pense, with benefit. not only to our

selves. but to the farmer and the en

tire country.
_ Whereas. we, the packers, believe
we can accomplish what It is the duty
of the government to do. but can not
and does not, apparently for no other
reason than petty llolltics, and a gen
erally 'misguided opinion 'that it will
be at individual loss of property.
ViThereas, we believe the plan pro

posed In these resolutions will be for
the benefit of not only 100 per, cent of
tite packers, but also for 100 per cent
of the farmers, 100 per cent of the
consumers, and 100 per cent of the
dairy produce which we do not handle.
Whereas, be believe this combined

effort on' our part is in behalf of the
common good, we, the packers, do

hereby resolve:
. That, we agree to bear the expense

of having prepared a sufficient num

ber of recognition tags of a type ap
proved b-y the U. S. Department of
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Agriculture, or the Kansas State Ex

periment Station, providing, the farm
ers of the 'State of Kansas adhere to
their resolutions of (date). and ap
ply the tags to all live stock, ex

cept range cattle, sent to market pri
or to December 31, 1909, and to all
cows and bulls sent to market prior
to December 31st, 1912.
That upon the discovery of tuber

culosis by the U. S. inspectors in any
animal slaughtered in our packing
houses, that can be traced by the tag
number to the owner, the packer and
the owner only shall be notified of
that fact by the government.
That. the owner of such animals

shall be required to allow all suscep
tible food animals upon his premises
to be tested for tuberculosis with tu
berculin by methods recognized by the
U, S. Department of Agriculture or-the
Kansas Experiment Station, unless he
would prefer to sell every animal to
the packer without having the test
made.

That, we, the packers. agree to pay
the full market value for all the ani
mals which react to the tubercuUn
.test, or for all the animals on .the
premises, provided as per their reao

lutions of (date). the farmers w1I1
immediately separate the healthy from
the reacting ones, and not allow them
to come in contact with healthy ani
mals. except during shipment. and wlll
make all effort!;! at their expense, to
dlstutect their premises in a manner

the U. S. Department of Agriculture
or Kansas Experiment Station deems

necessary to prevent spread of the di
sease from the sonrce to additional
animals.'

'I'hat, we, the paokers, will bear the
loss from the condemnation of tuber
culous animals "coming from the State
of Kansas, in the following proportion
based on the losses each packer suf
fered for the same cause during the

previous year. In the form of a frac
tion let the denominator represent the
total losses ,for the previous year by
all the packers, and the numerator

equal the loss by each packer for the
same period. Reduce to a common

fraction that will apportion the losses
from condemned animals coming from
Kansas during the period of the ex

periment.
That, the federal and State go:vern

.ments should 'bear the expense of the
testing and necessary, record keeping:
That. the State and federal govern

ments should give' the necessary legal
aid to assist In demonstrating the suc

cess or failure of the experiment.
That, we do not choose Kansas with

any belief that she has a greater
amount of the disease than any' other
State. In fact we believe she had less
than the principal ones.
That we firmly believe the disease

can be practically eradicated within a

period of five years if such a course as

these resolutions indicated be adopted.
PROPOSED' RESOLUTIONS FOR �'ARMERS.

The, following are proposed resolu
tions which it is hoped the farmers
will make:

ViThereas. we, the farmers of the
State of Kansas, reaUze that tubercu
losis of the food animals is prevalent
throughout the civilized world.
Whereaa, we believe on good author

ity that there is less percentage in the
United States than in any other coun

try in 'the world. thus making It an

easier' problem to deal with.
Whereas, we sincerely believe less

than 6 per cent of the farmers of the
entire country are owning and mar

keting all the tuberculous animals, the
remaining 94 per cent being absolutely
innocent:
Whereas. we believe the disease to

be one which wlll steadily increase un

less there is some intervention each
succeeding year, therefore, making the
problem more difficult:
Whereas, be believe the disease can

not be recognized in the I1ve animal
except by application of the tuberculin
test,
Whereas. we believe the disease

communicable and preventable.
Whereas, we are sollcltous regarding

the possibil1ties of ourselves and fam
mes becoming affected with the dl
sease from our cattle in a manner sim
ilar to the way our hogs aequlre .the
diBease.

'

Whereas, We are sincerely desirous
that our entire live stock shall, be
come a meat product of the highest
quality without the economic destruc
tion which the meat inspection service
now shows to be necessary.

Whereas, we are desirous of elimi
nating the risk of immense losses from
condemnations which the packers now

suffer in buying on the open market,
and really reacting against us.

Whereas. we believe in offering (01'
sale only what we can guarantee and
thus give a "square deal."

Whereas, we know a large quanti
ty of feed and labor is expended' on
animals that never reach t.he economic
purpose and value intended,

Whereas, we believe that co-opera
tion Instead of confliction and antago
nism between the packers and live
stock owners will be found to be the
most rapid, economic, and certainly
most commendable method to adopt
for its eradication.
Whereas, we believe the State of

Kansas to have at present as small a

percentage of tuberculosis as any of
the middle States, and less than the
eastern.

'

Whereas, we feel the State of Kan
sas to be as progressive as any State
in the Union and can, therefore, be a

pioneer in inaugurating a method, the
success of which seems at present so

promising that an example 'will be set
to the other Btates..
Whereas, the packers slaughtering

animals coming from the State of Kan
sas have, agreed to, pay full market
value for all tuberculous animals until
December 31st, 1909, under all the con

ditions stated in these resolutions and
their resolutions of (date).
We. the farmers andIlve-stock own

ers of the State of Kansas, do herElby
resolve:

That, praviding the aforesaid pack-'
ers furnish the proper tags, we hereby
agree to properly and securely tag in
the left ear all food animals" which we

send to market prior to December 31st,
1909.
That, the United States .Department

of Agriculture should conduct the
work of distributing the tags to the
farmers which the packers furnish, and
keep all records necessary.
That, the United States Postoffice

Department should authorize the De
partment of Agriculture to forward
these tags to the farmers by mall with
out cost.

That, we wtn forward the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture as accurate an

estimate as is consistent. of how many
of each species of food animals we will
market in the six months.
That, in case the government in-

,

spectors find one or more of, the ani
mals belonging to an individual to be I

tuberculous at tim� 9f slaughter, that
individual agrees to. allow every sus

ceptible animal he" owns or which is
on his place to be tested· for tubercu
losis with tuberculin by methods ap
proved of by the government and State
Experiment Station.
That, every animal found to be tu

berculous will be Immediately sepa
rated and not allowed to come In con
tact with healthy animals, and the re

acting animals will be sold immediate
ly to the packers at a price a similar'
animal in a healthy condition would
bring, allowing, however, the feeder
to finish the animals, if he desires.
That. in case tuberculosis shall be

found in a pure-bred and high type of
animal, it is desired and believed it
will be more economical to retain and
transmit his other good qualities, this
animal can be retaine,d under condi
tion laid down by the government, that,
are believed will not' transmit the di-'
sease to additional animals.

'

That, the owner wlll not sell the re-'
acting .anlmals except to the packer.
That immediately after the removal:

of the tuberculous animals, the prem-:
ises will be disinfected at the owner's
expense in a manner which the gov
ernment and the State 'Ex'periment
Station shall deem suftlcfent to pre-'
vent the spread of the disease.
That, within one year, all the sus

ceptible animals :will be allowed to be
retested, ahd ,alf reacting ones treated
as above.,','

'

That Consress and the State Lellla-

SEPTElIoOJEB 19. 1

The Farmer's Wife
Is very careful about her churn Sbtscalds It thoroughly after using, and glvit a sun bath to sweeten it. She kno:that if her churn is sour It will taint tb'butter that Is made in it. The stomach ba churn. In the stomach and dlgesttvand nutritive tracts are performed pr�
cesses which are almost exactly like th
churning of butter, Is it not apllaren:then th.t if this stomach-churn Is fOul IImakes foul all which is put Into It?
'I'he evil of a foul stomach is not alonethe bad taste in, the mouth and the foulbreath caused by i,t, but the corruptiono!the pure current of blood and the disselll

Inatlon o,f disease throughout'the bodyDr. Pierce's Golden 'Medical DIScoverymakes the sour and foul stomach sweelIt does for the stomach What the washingand sun bath do for the churn-absolutel
removes every tainting or corrupting el�
ment. In this way it cures blotcbes
pimples, eruptions, scrofulous Swellillg�
Bores, or open eating ulcers and ail
humors or diseases ariSing from bad blood
If you have bitter, nasty, foul taste I�

your mouth, coated tongue, foul breath,
are weak and easily tired, feel depreSSed
and despondent, have frequent headaches,dizzy attacks, gnawing or alstress in SWill
ach, constipated or Irregular bowels, SOUl
or bitter riSings after eating and poor
appetite, these symptoms, or any conSider.
able number of,thom, Indicate that you are
suffering from biliousness, torpid or illzyllver with ,the, usual accompanying indl.
gestlon, or dyspepsia. and their attendanI
derangements.

h t aisci'
m tom,

MI

c

at this Is absolutely true
WIll oe readily proven to your satisfaction
it you will but mall a postal card requea
to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalol N. Y., for a
free copy of his booklet of extracts from

, the standard medical authorities. giving
the names of all the ingredients entering
Into hisworld-tamed medicines and show.
ing what the most eminent medical men
of the age say of them.

If you are Losing Hogs bf
Cholera, or if Cholera
is in your locality, USE Wb,

c081
.Ute
.am
Freo

Baa never ralled where used accordtus 10
directions.

A.LSO A. P�RFBCT PREVENTIVE.
(lure. lIIaalle,Ellpe" Worm.. All Es'

ClelleDt (load1tloDer.· II per P�UDII Cap,
Guaranteed or money refunded.

MATT BLACK- CHEM. CO., McLouth,
Address B. B. RAGAN, Mgr.

If you have Cholera In your' herd. send ro�UB. If we cure, you pay ror medicine aD,
our expenses. If we don't cure, It dOD t
cost you one cent.

'

DipYour Hogs
-

in Car-Sui
Once a month Is often enough. The CORt Is

trlftlng and the results. In added growth lind {trhe:;dom from lice,mangemites. maggots lind 0
,

hog pests. are simply wonderful, Hog diPPIO!Is practiced by the most successful swine b�t1o;ers, and CAR-SUL is more qnlversally usc
tthis purpose than any othef dip on the ntnr�e:CAR-!}UL.!s a Dip. Disinfectant and GerfllG Idstroyer of proven worth. Carried off the 0
IMed&! at theWorld's Fair. St. Louis. thegrc��eldof all Live Stock Expositions. It is the 0
I

reliable" - the Iruamntee(l dip- the Dip rna
Doubles Dollars. I ""Time and lignIn 0AR.8UL hn••aved droves of , •••from lIog Oholera whe_�lthe plngue was rBmJl�ll��tt'devery ,tilde. It's alwayft the loutty. mnngy. nlJJ.; Ie ftl!hop that die from this diseuse. Are your hog,. :l��itbIt they are Infested' with Hog Lice. or entou ".I' \bi'Man"". dip them all-holll'. rigs and .honts-'"
germ. worm and insect kllJer SJ ccp,AIBO used RucceB8fully aR II Dip tor Oattle. ' '011'Goats unci other nnimn�8. See nearest denlerwhos
OAR-8UL lind give it 8 good. tnlr trial.

FComplete' Hog Doctor Book re�
EVt;'Ifythlnl YOll want to know about th£ f·�r.�ll Inff.�r����rr:IB�;'i':.���h:e��ei!n��lo'�� '80',,'<1 r.r

It NOW. Addr_
Co. Dr. H. J. Whiltier. Pr.... The Moore Chemical & Mfg. '

Dept. J�'. 829 S.W. Boale...rd,Kauu Cily, MD,

Car-Sul for Hogs
The Creat Insect and Germ Destroyer
Non.Pol$o"OU$-"'F.'o,., .sol., EtI.,.,,'IIIh,re

When writing advertiser.
mention thl. paper,



USE
GO.UVLT·.

-CAU5'TIC
:.ALSAM.

MULES FOR SALE.
About fifty 3-year-old8
and tblrty 2-y.ar-olde.

JOHN B. GREER, Marlon, Kana.

VAR,ICOCELE
A Sale. Painless. Permanent CureQ'O'�
00 vears' experience. Nomone,. accepted unt11

paileot Is well, CONSULTATION and val·
uable BOOI( FREE, by mail or at ollice.
DR.C M. COE. 1)15WalnutS. Kanau Cltv, MOo

PROTECT AND SAVE YOUR HOGS
senn for my pam.pblet. It tella tbe leoret O'.bOW

10 make a hog remedy wblch will cure and prevent
dl.ell••• where many otber.reme4le11 liave failed. I

g"oronlee It will make more pork and dollars, for
I'OU or vour money refunded. 'Price one dollar.
VI, F, H'euser, Shickley, Nebr.

SI.d' 'W.nl.d�.:
,

Send sample oC your new crop
seed and I wUl maile prompt
bid. I will also pay hlgbest
prices ror gra.. aeed and aeed
oat••

L.C BROWN, LaOrange, III.

Olllee Tel. In

,L. M. PENWELL,
Funeral Director and Licensed

Embalmer.
Topeka, �ao:.a.

REVOLUTION PATENTED
BUCKLES ••

Wben Uledwill lave more tban one-half tbe
coet over old WAT of repalrlnl' barnell. No
.Utcblng, no r1veUng. Bend ZIIo to pay for
.ample _rted Bet of Bucll:lel, poatpald.
Free Illultrated catalOI'.' BIB' proll. toaputl,

Topeka Buckle Co.
T.Dak .

SAVE � to ,% on·'IO:W'BUGGIES •

Send at once-today-for our
GRAND FREE CATALOG 01
VEHICLES AND HARNESS.

Our vehicles of au styles
are the highest Quality
everoffered at the amaz-

,

'

Ingly low prices quoted
In this great catalog. All vehicles sold on

30 DAYS' FREE TRIAL
1111,1 QUARANTinED TWD YEARS. Write qnlok,
�ONES 8ROS,MERO.OO.(SuccellOrwKemper.Puwll)

1411 W. 9th SI,. KANSAS OITY. MO.

Bovee's Furnaces With
Ventilating
System.

LargeR and beet Une manu
factured. 24 styles and lizel.
We can save YOI1 40

ir
cent

00 tlie cOst of Ii�tl, plan t
and fuel. 'Easy,to In all and
all cheap all good stovell. Illus
trated catalogoeand flill .p.cl
flcaUons for a beating plant
free. ,;,

Bovee GrlDde,r&,�lIrnnce
Workll. Water}�o. la.

THE POMP
WITH._..,�

POWER-'
The Fairbury WIND�IILL haaH wore wlnd·.ur.
flICt! thn.n any other 01111 lot -::;::1;:;;:;5'IIIlJ HnlU6 size. Iw bear1ngs�are �

f/ Huck Maple, and will Doteut
It ��:��:[,{'t���:�k:U���
r�l�l gO�8 to work-pumps perfectly steady In &

t�h Wind, and haa&B 18-1n. slide-head to throw
rt Bl nlld out of gea.r. No turning by hand_no·4
y,i f:r� to wear flat-no ""att\ng (or a tu.vorable

hllll,tl. FltyOU want the most serviceablo mill,
t(!

,\ It Il.lrhurv. 0111' booklet uWlnd and Wa.
i. '\V" tdheFann," freel ralr]l1!ry,lronWorD

1n IIlW 00" Box ",Falrbury, Meb. ,

Advertisers hi the
Kansas Farmer

Get R••ults'

Are You ,One of Them?

Writing advertleera
this paper,

please I

'1HE KANSAS

.lature of Kansas should appropri�t.e
sufficient money to pay for the testing
and for part of the record expense.

RepubUc .Couaty Fair.

The Republic €ounty Fair Assocla,..
tlon held their annual fair at Belleville
September 10 to 13, and It was fully up
to Its usual standard. Republic County
Is noted for Its successful fairs, and
good llve-stock exhibits, Which prob
ably excel that of any other county In
the State. Some of the largest and best
herds of pure-bred swine In the State
are owned In this county. and the most
of these were represented; and there
were exhibits from adjoining counties,
and also from Nebraska. The principal
exhibitors of swine were: Poland
Chlnas-W.' H. Bullen & Son, Belleville;
H. B. Walters, Wyne; C. Jenson & Son,
Belleville; ,F: C. Swerclnsky, Belleville.
DUl'ocs--T. P. Teagarden, Wayne; J. E.
Joins. Cylde; Ward Bros., Republlc
.Cl ty ; Charles Jones. Bellevllle. O. I.
C.'s-Wm. Gilmore & Son. Fairbury.
'Neb., Bershlres-F, T. Hadacbek,
Wayne, :K:ans. The exhibitors of oattle
WE're: Shorthorn-F. M. Gillord. Wake
field, Kans.; C. H. Kooker. Wlarka.• Ab
erdeen Angus-R. B. Ward. Belleville.
There was also a few exhibits of Red
Polls, and a strong exhibit of horses,
,jacks, and mules. First and seoond

, 'I;..wards were made as follows: Swlne
'Poland Chinas-First on boar over 18
months and under 24 months, first; on

boar under six months, H'. B. Walters,
\Vayne Kans.; first on boar under, 12
.montha: second on boar under" 18
months, second on sow over 18 months,
C. Jenson & Son, Belleville. Kans:; 'first
and second on gilts under 6 months,
second on boar under 12 moths, first on
sow over i a year, W. H. Bullen &"Son.
Belleville, Kans.; second on boar under
6 months, F. C. Swerclnsky, Belleville,
Kans. Durocs-Flrst and sweepstakes
on aged boar (Parker Echo) '11'1 E.
Joines, Clyde, Kans; first and second
boars over 6 and under 12 months,'T. P.
Teagarden, Wayne. Kans; first on boar
under 6 months. Chas. Jones. Belleville;
Second on aged boar, W\8.rd Brok, Re
public. Cattle-8horthorns-FlrJlt on

ageil bull, first and sweepstakes on

yearling bull, C. H'. Hooker, Warka.
Kans.; first on cow 3 years old and
over, first and second on yearling belf
ers, first. second, and third on' heifer
calves. first and .seeond on bull calves.
sweepstakes on yearling 'heifer. first on
bull and get of sire, and first on herd,
I�. M. Gifford, wakefield, Kans.

"'oodlawa Duroc••
We 'respectfully call the attention of

the readers of THE KANSAS FARMJIlR to
the card of Jno. W. Jones and Son of
Concordia, Kans., which starts In this
Issue.
Their great herd of Durocs are well

known to the breeders In several States,
and animals of their breeding can be
found In some of the best herds In
the country. Woodlawn herd Is head
ed by Shorty Orion 53343. first In class
at the Illinois State Fall' 1906. and one
of the great outstanding boars of the
breod. He was bought by Jones & Son
at a long price after he had w(_ his
honors at this fair In the hotest compe
tition, and brought to K.ansas to- bead
their herd. He has proven hlml!lelf a

sire of outstanding merIt, and has some
very fancy lltters to his credit., He Is
assisted by Fancy Topnotcher 40339, a

son of Kant-be-beat and first prize boar
at the Kansas State Fall' 1906. 'Fancy
Chief 24923 by Ohio Chief and Wood
lawn Prince 53341, second In class at
Kansas State Fall' 1906. ;These are all
Individuals of merit, and are great
breeding animals.
The herd sows are of the most ap

proved type with plenty of bone, size,
and quality, and are by such sires as
Orion 5293. Top Notcher 8803. Proud
Advance, Improver 2d 13365. Ohio Chief
2d 10721, Fancy Chief 24923. Fancy Top
Notcher, Orion 204 and Chief ,of Ohio.
These sows are note'o1 for their produc
Ing qualities and no "shy breeder" Is
allowed a place In this herd.
There are 125 choice pigs of early

farrow from these matlngs that are
helng developed In a manner to pro
duce the best resplts. They are a

growthy. vigorous lot with fancy head
and ears. plenty of bone., and length.
natural fleshing and feeding qualltles.
and combining the best blood lines of
the breed.
Among these the writer was' shown

30 boars that had been selected' for the
Call trade. These were strictly tops.
and fit for places In good, herds. and
will be priced worth the money.
Jones & Son ar'e noted for the high

quality of males they breed: and a

greater variety of blood IInes':can not
be found In any herd In the county.
They also have for sale some fancy

fall ano1 BPrlng gilt" and some yearl1ng
and aged sows, These are guaranteed
breeders and are high class animals In
every respect.
'W;rlte Jones & Son for prices and

descriptions or call and Inspect their
herd. In writing state that you saw
their ad In THE KANSAB FARMER.

G. F. Hart'. Shorthornll,
G. F, Hart of Summetfield. Kans .. has

some extra fine. 1- and 2-year-old.belf
ers for sale. They are by Imp. Hamp
ton Prince, Red King. and Secret
Prince. Mr. Hart also has four yearl
ing bulls by Secret Prince ,that are

strictl�' tops and will be prlced worth
the' money. This young stull 'Is among
the best the writer has seen this year.
part of it being show prospects. !!'ood
enough to, win In the best company.
Mr, Hart IB an excellent breeder and

handler. and his young animals are
well grown out. and In Indivlo1ualltv
and breeding are fit for a place In any
herd.
Mr. Hart will alBo sell some fine.

growthy 3-year-old heifers In calf to
his Scotch herd bull Secret Prince.
Secret Prince is a great sire and won

first In class at the Nebraska State
Fair 1906,
Th(' matrons In his herd are of the

very b('st breedings and have been se
lected for their breeding. feeding, and
mllk�ng Qualities,
Look up Mr. Hart's cal'd In THB KAN

BAS FARMJIlR and write him for prices
and, descriptions on this ,oholoe offerln8',

FARMER
"

"
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for stUll' of this Quality can't last long.
Ev.erythlng he has will be priced rea

sonably and those buying from him
will get a square deBrI.

The, later-.tate ):nair ..d Expo.ltloD.

There will be "eomethtner doing" at
Kansas City during' the week b.ell'ln
nlng September 23. ,What Is believed
will be the greatest dairy show ever

<,

held In the West wll1 occur at the Elm
Ridge Fall' grounds. This Bhow will
Include dairy cattle, products, and Im
plements In great numbers. A model
dairy In operation will be" �.' n '.

the nuaplces of the MlBsourl State UnL-
!

versttv who wlll all\o show a model
kitchen and pure food exhibit., The
Kansas Agricultural College will show
the milking machine In operation In a

separate tent and a large number or
farm animals, agricultural display, etc.
In addlslon there will be the display of
standard bred, thoroughbred, saddle,
carriage and roadster horses. Shetland
and other ponies and equestrian 'rings
with prizes for the best boy and girl
rtdern. Also a speola l class for the
American carriage norse as 'suggested
by the United States Department of
Agriculture.
A.t this time there will be seen the

largest number of race horses ever

brought together In the W!est and the
races will be more numerous than on

any other fall' grounds In the United
States, Special shows and attractions
have been provided, without number.
among them the $8,000 Sle� of Jericho.
Don't fall to be there. You can not

allord to �ss It.
'

FOR

i,ALL LIVE SlOCKThe CarpC!'Dter Bereford Sale.

On Saturday. September 28, the; great
sale of 100 head of the CarPllnter Here
fords will be held at the home farm
near Carbondale, Kans. ,

This Is largely a Beau Br-ummel sale.
as the herd bulls are sons and I&and-

.

sons of that, great bull and most of
the young things have his blood In
their veins. '

Flfte('n bulls and about 30 cows with
calves at foot or bned, and a number of
young heifers. Almost anything the
breeder or farmer may want In Here
fords and all In good. thrifty condition.
As Mr, Canpenter has not made up his
mind to get rich on this one' sale there
will probably be many bargafns to be
ha'd at the ringside. The sale wlll be
In charge of that nestor of aucttcneera,
Col. R. E. Edmonds()n of Kansas City.
Wrlto to J, A. Car$lenter, Carbondale,

Kans.. for a catalogue and 'be. sure to
attend the sale. You will want some of
these good cattle.

HARMLESS. EFFECTIVE.
INEXPENSIVE.

STANDARDIZED

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET ON

CATTLE
eH':':"

HOR8E8
POULT"V

For Ille It an drua stores.

PARKE, DAY,IS & GO.
a_ OffiCII Ind LllIo..I.rllI,

DETIOIT, .lellUl,

Go."lp About Stock.
The Aspinwall Manufacturing Com-

"

... ...
pany, Jackson, M1ch .. manufacturers of
potn.toe machinery, are' II:lvlng out as a ,

souvenir their magic slssors .aharpener,
Thcy are distributing this from their
exhibits at the, leading fairs of the
country,

,Worms all
."Over theGround

Drenl 110.. Rout. I, Jan. It, lNr,
'B'. J, TAYLOR CO.
Ba8" of Tonic received and I put It In

bOll: u directed. IIy hop eat It lInl aDd
I.,'thlnk It bal done them 1'OOd.' from th.
1t,onn. I .. IlCattered over the feed-lot.

,

I
_
beU.v. It I. all rllItlt. eepeclally for

hl!lll. Will let IOU hear from me when
',It:'I. all I'On.. remain yoUI'll for a fair
,�. W"O.B�,

:!'l�" Tay;or·. .took
• Tonic d088 meN
than drlv. oat
the WOl'Dlll. It
put. your hOC1It
o&ttl. &D4'
horaea In the
pink of condi
tion, make.
them I'rGW fut·
er and .tI'cIq-
er, preveDt.
oholar&, blacJt
leg and all dI..
eaa •• arWq
from Impertaet
dl&'8lltlon.
We want )'011

to II:now all'
ILbout our Stool!

Tonlo 10 W. will Mnd you &0 pounda on
trial If yoU wlll !IeIld ua thllL advertlae
ment.
In 80 aye yOU will Mnd us tI tor the

tonle, or retum the empty bag if It I.
not aatllfactory, and there la no eharp.
We are _ding out tbouaanda of,,)Iap

on tbl. baals and practically every cD....
paid for. It 'sbows the merit of the I'OOClB
and the honesty of the farm..... Cut oat
thll ad to-day and Hnd It to ua.

F. J. TAYLOR CO.,
361 Live Stock ElI:.,E.a••• City, •• ,

J. W. Reid, owner of the Crimson
herd of Duroc Jersey swine at Portfs,
Kans.. has some mighty good stuff ,for
sa.le. In fact he Is ollerlng the brood
lines In the breed. As Mr. Reid breeds
his hogs to sell and as a. pleased cus
tomer always returns for more he wlU
oller nothing but the best of stock at
living prices. His sow Choice Goods,
2d was good enough, after farrowlng;S:,
big litter. to get the sixth prize at die'
Nebraska State FaIr; where there were
over 800 Duroc Jerseys on exhibition.,
She was the only brood sow In the ring ,

and was not specially fitted. A sow
that Is a producer Iii of much greater
value than Is a show sow, but Mr. Reid
has both In this animal. Choice Goods
2d and a number of other good ones
will be shown by Mr. Reid at Kansas
City. He has "stock "f all ages for
sate, Write him.

Samuelson Bros. owners of the Tim
ber City herds of Hereford cattle and
Duroc Jersey swine" of Bala. and Cle
burn, KaliS .. write: "'We showed some
of our Durocs at the Clay County Fair
last week winning one sweepstake, six
firsts. and four seconds. We won first
In all but two classes that we entered
In. We won second on aged boar. first
on BOW, first on sow with litter. first
and second on boar six months and
under twelve, first on sow six months
and under twelve. first and second on
boar pig under six months, first on sow
pIg under six months, and sweepstake
boal' all breeds competing. This was
WOIl by the first prize nlg In the under
six months class. He Is a good pig In
every respect and the second prize pig
In the same class Is a pig of exactly
the same type, and there Is no Ques
tion but what they wlll make good
boars and they are both for sal<>,"

The Zenoleum�erlnary Advlse�
shoW's In their own words. JUSt what
the profllssors and varioUS directors
connected with these InstitutIons have
said of It, and the' su�gestlons they
ofter for Its use. The most Important
fact Is that the book Is more conclu
sive than merely stating the uses of
Zenoleum, It gives many descrintlons
of dlseaslls and ailments, their ,causes
and symptoms, etc., that co'uld hardly
be had In sllch compact and reliable
form In any other book we can now cal�to mind, Ther(' are sixty-four na�es'
splendidly printed In large. readablJ
type, and well bound In a serviceable
cover. This book cap. be had free by
any reader of this paper by writing to
!he Zenner Disinfectant Company. 161

Lowafayette avonue. DetrOit. M1ch .. for It.
'

e believe readers who send 'for It::
wlll have cause to be gratified that we '

have called this matter to their atten- ,.

tlon. Take our advice and send for It
right away;_.

_

L. E. Anderson & Co" I'eql eRtate
agent at 800 North Kansas avenue 80ld
a 23-acre truck farm for $4.000' this
week; liS a result of an advertisement
in THE KANSAS FARMJIlR. The advertise
ment appeared on Thursday and the
following Tuesday the deal was closed,
The buyer was from out of town and
cam.e In direct response to THE KAN;SAS
FARMJIlR advertisement, calling .atten
tion to the advertisement 'Qf the 23
acros in THII KlA.MI.... FARIIIIR,,, he
I'!ame IDI

. \

,DR.,W. J. CO••ER.
LABEnE, KANSAS.
Breeder and Shipper of

MULE· FOOTED HOGS
THE COMINa HOal OF, AllERlCA.
:!,::.e�h:e;::t �.Wer�hl,:!e��e W��I�'
Pigs from 10 to 16 weeks old, $301
per paIr. W,rlte for particulars. ;

DOWLING'S FISTULA AND LUMP
JAW CURE.

.A. aclenttfic remedy and core for flltUla, poll.evll
Bnd lump J"w; price 41 per botUe. Uaed by Btockmen
everywilere. Wilen ordering atate'bow lena ·athKit.
ed, If III&UIa, poU-evll or lump Jaw; wbetber lWOIleo
Dr runninE, Give parLlculara; alRD ell:preaB omce.

W.T.DewU"&Ce., � II&.Marn.'X••••
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Seed Wheat Per Acre?

You wlll do us a great favor U,you
wlli let us know how much seed wheat

you sow per acre for best results. The

farmers here are not used to growing
winter wheat and there is consider
able difference of opinion as to the
amount to seed. We have been rec

ommending 90 pounds per acre for

irrigation which has proven very suc

cessful and have gotten as high as 47
bushels per acre while others that sow
100 to 110 pounds grow from 20:to 25

, bushels per acre, and they condemn

the wheat. For our dry farming we

recommend 40 pounds per acre. Your

opinion w11l help us with the farmers.
LYMAN MILLING Co.

Uinta County, Wym.
In central and eastern Kansas it is

usual to sow five pecks of wheat per
acre. Some farmers sow only a bush
el per acre. In western Kansas three

to four pecks is an ordinary amount to
sow. Perhaps in your State, wheat

grown under irrigation, wlll require a

less seeding per acre. It would seem

to me, however, that 90 pounds of seed
per acre would be ample, and I would
be inclined to sow less than that
amount. The results of your experi
ments would indicate that farmers in

your locality are sowing too much
seed. Your recommendation to sow 40

pounds of wheat per acre for dry-land
farming is, in my �udgment, about
correct.

, Under separate cover I have mailed.
,

you copy of bulletin 144 on Small Grain
.'

Crops in which you w11l find a report
'of the results of experiments at this
I station w.ith wheat, etc.

,

A. M. TENEYCK.

Smutty Wheat.

I Wlll smutty wheat do to sow for

� seed? A farmer tells me that the

smut in the seed w11l have no' effect

on the smut in the crop. If it does

make a difference, what is the best

praparatlon to dip the wheat into be

fore sowing it to destroy the smut, and
how shall I prepare the dip?

, .

H. E. KEELER.

Rawlins County, Kans.
It- is not advisable to sow wheat

;

which contains smut without treating

I the seed to destroy the -smut before
the seed is planted. Your farmer

friend is entirely mistaken in his C�)D
'clusions. Wheat infected with smut is

very apt to produce a smutty c�op.
In fact the only general means of in

'fection comes through the seed. If

the wheat seed is free from smut or
if the wheat has' baen treated with a

. pr�Paration to destroy the smut spores
on the seed-grain, then you may pro

duce a crop of wheat practically free

from smut. This has been demonstrat
ed by many experiments at a number
of

.

'our State Experiment Stations

throughout the United States.
'The treatment now most generally
used is the formaldehyde. For de

,

talled information regarding this treat
j ment I have malled you a copy of cir

cular No. 7 in which you wlll find a

discussion on the subject.
A. M. TENEYCK.

Chinch Bugs In Corn.

'We have a piece of corn that has

been well tended and is practically
free from weeds but the whole field in

both corn and ground, is allve with
chinch bugs. Wlll the bugs injure the

young wheat if .
the field is sown

early? What is the best date to sow

Fulcaster wheat? Should there be any

difference in time of seeding in corn

or in open ground?
.

.

JAMES P. LA.TTS.
Kay County, Okla.
It would not be advisable to sow

wheat in corn which is badly infested
with chinch bugs. The. chineh bugs

· might not destroy the wheat this fall
·

but. the corn-stalka and wheat on the

ground would furnish excellent cover
for the chinch bugs to winter and un

less the following season was very un

; favorable. to the bugs they would like-

ly destroy the wheat next spring. I

would advise that you raJte and burn

· �� . .,�'):uI .OR- P1i". ��J4 . durbJg. t\l,e

THE 'KANSAS

winter or early next spring. In this
way you will destroy a great number
of the bugs which hibernate in the
fall. It this work could be done in
the winter and the field thoroughly
disked, most of the bugs ought to be
destroyed. Perhaps corn wlll be the
best CrOP to plant again on the field,
or you could sow oats, since oats are

not usually injured by chinch bugs.
As to whether the chinch bugs will

injure the young' wheat this fall wlll
depend upon the time you sow and the
weather conditions. Should .the
weather remain warm late into the
fall the chinch bugs would injure the

young wheat. Since the bugs do not
hibernate until cold weather, in case

you do sow wheat, it is advisable to
.

sow rather late in the season.

The best results have been secured
'by sowing winter wheat the last week
in September or first week in October.
Soft wheat may be sown a little
earlier than hard wheat and in Okla
homa a Uttle later seeding may be
practised than would be recommended
for Kansas. Usually it is advisable to
sow earlier in corn stalks than on.

open ground which has been well pre:
pared, since it takes the wheat longer
to start tn the corn and the growth is
usually less th!LD would occur in a

good seed-bed. A. M. TENEYCK.

Sweet Clover.

EllITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In the is-
'

sue of August 22, Wm. Queen asks for
information on sweet clover for hog
pasture. I wUl say' this about it, if he
wishes the good wlll of his neighbors,
and the good looks of the locality, I
pray that he try, try again for some

thing better than that stuff for any
kind of pasture.

'

It is becoming a terrible pest in Re
publto County. You may be sure of
one thing, if once started there w111 al
ways be plenty of seed, although not
always where you want it.

.

One mlle south of my place the high
way is lined with clover, and the seed
washes down every draw, settling here
and there and growing. I have a fine
piece of low-land meadow that I have
to 'constantly watch and pull, dig, and
cut it, to keep the clover from utterly
ruining it. I dare not plow this land
for the soil would wash away..
If I can not Induce the parties above

me to clean up their clover, what hope
wlll there be for me? My field w111
be reseeded every year.
I have a friend that has a lowland

meadow that Is being ruined by this
clover pest. The school ground of our
township center school house, is just
one mess, yes, just one mess of it.
The seed was carried from the high
ways on the shoes of the little tots,
and now their play-ground is ruined.
When the clover is mown the ugly
stubbs are left to hurt their feet and
to wear' out their shoes.
For me, I detest it so much, I wish

sweet clover had been forgotten in
the making.
The right way to get rid of bad

weeds is to commence on the high·
lands and work down. The. right way
to lessen crime is to fight it first on

the knob hllls, thence on down to the
river flats and then to the sand lots.
If the seed supply is at the top, it wlll
sure spring up on the bottoms.
Let me say in conclusion, sweet

clover is detested by all farmers in
this county and they try to leave it
alone. ' W. M. MOORE.

My Method of Handling Alfalfa Seed.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In the
season of 1905 I saved the third cut

ting of alfalfa on my forty acre field,
and it produced 130 bushels from the
huller. In 1906 the second cutting
was saved and I got 114 bushels of
seed. This y!lar I saved the cutting,
after removing my frosted cutting, and
have just finished thrashing with 125
bushels' of seed to my credit. My sec

ond cutting in 1906, after being
fanned, tested 99.9 per cent germina.
tlon at Washington, D. C. This seed
was as good as the' best seed the De

partment secured during the season

of 1906 notwithstanding the .large area

from which they obtahi their suppUes.
.

In 1905 my seed crop was bound
with a self-binder, and stacked in small
round stacks'·with from 8 to 10 loads
to t1;J.e 8t3�)J:.' J '(lbjecte� to �J1.�'. W1f.1.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER' COMPANY OF AMERICA.
(Incorporated)

Cbleago. U. ·S.A.

THESE are days of large
operations on the farm.
Some sort of power has be

come a necessity.
There is almost an endless array

of uses to which the power can be
put. Every season, in fact almost
every day in the year. the farmer

I will have use for it.
And when the power is once on

the farm. he soon learns, if he
did not know it before, that he
can do things easier, more quickly
and more economically than he
ever did before.
But the farm power must be

simple and dependable and as

nearly self-operating as possible
because the farmer is not expected
to be an expert machinist.
I. B. C. Gasolil\e Engines
are made to meet these require
ments in the fullest manner.

Every engine carries -with it the
highest assurance a farmer can

have of satisfactory service and
righ_t working.
Whether you purchase the en

gine here shown or one of our

various other styles and sizes of
engines, you know you are getting
an engine that is perfectly adapted
to the use intended.
You know that the engine is

scientifically built on correct
mechanical principles.

You know that it is the product
of workmen of highest skill operat
ingwith bestprocurablematerials.
You know that your engine has

behind it the reputation and guar
antee of a great m mufacturing
institution whose sole business is
the making of machines for farm
use.

"Simplicity and Efficiency" is
our motto in building these farm
engines. Everyone must do its
part toward sustaining the reputa-

. tion of the I. H •.C. works.
I. H. C. engines are made
VerOeal,. ... 2 _d 8-B. P.
Borl_Dtal. both St.Oo....y

and Portable. ID ... 8. S. 10. 12. 15
_d2G-B.P.
Calion the International local

agent and take thematter up with
him or write for catalog and col
ored hanger illustrating and de
scribing these engines.

of handling because the binder-pack
ers wasted the seed and the bundles
of green alfalfa were. hard to cure.

Also the stacks absorbed moisture and
I lost lots of the seed in the straw
pile.
In 1906 I cut the' seed with the

mowing machine made by the Novelty
Manufacturing Co" Council Bluffs, Ia.,
with the western windrower attach
ment stacking in small' piles as soon

B.S the hay in windrows became dry,
or nearly so. I stacked ten acres of
the forty acres while the dew was on

the shocks, so as to keep the seed
from shattering. This was bad as I
found out later when I came to thrash
the stack. The seed was not of as

good color and lots of seed was

wasted in the straw because of the
dampness of the dew. The other .thlr
ty acres was thrashed from the shock
and was in excellent condition. This
was the seed that tested 99.9 per cent
germination at Washington, D. C.
This year I used the windrower and

left all in the shock. Well, it rained
and when it did not .it was cloudy a

great deal of the time. I got four
good rains on it and it was over two
weeks tronr the time I cut alfalfa
until I was done thrashing. The alfal
fa grew up around the shocks until it
stood twelve inches high, I kept
turning the shocks over to keep them
from rotting and to keep the seed
from sprouting and turning black and
in this way I soon had it dry enough
to thrash.
The next alfalfa seed I have to

handle I wUl change my mode of pro
cedure, Instead of shocking from the
windrows as before I wlll haul it with
my tight header-box rack and stack
directly from the windrows as soon

as perfectly dry and wlll cover the
stacks with 8 OZ, 10 by 24 feet can

vasses. I wlll not make my stacks
wide, but. as high as possible so that
they can be thrashed from more easily.
I wllI bale the straw as soon as

thrashed. Had i handled my alfalfa
in this way this year, the straw would
have been worth $8.00 per ton or

about $320. As it is the straw has
all been ruined.
I usually figure on losing two hay

crops for. a seed crop but this year I
sacrificed over two -and a half crops
because the cold weather made the
seed so uneven in maturing. .

I' find
that it is always best to save short

�rDpli of' altai,. to., Je,!'4. ,';t'�e 1111.0$.,

the straw and the dryer the weathe
during blossoming, the better the seed

,

crop. •

:Last year I sold over $1,100 wortb
of hay and seed from my forty acre

field of alfalfa and. this year I have
sold $1,000 worth and st111 have two
of the best cuttings during the year
left.
Here is a good one by an alfalfa

.

crank.
Alfalfa, blue gr.ass, corn, and wheat,
One and all are hard to beat,
And we grow them all and grow them

well;
Some we feed and some we sell;
But one will make the surest gains,
Bring most money at least pains.
You BOW It In the fall or sprln!':.
Jes' so you get a stand. by jlng-.
(The stuff It grows to beat the band.
Once· you get a propel' stand.)
But that's not all the stuff will do;
'Twill square your debts. both old and

new.
'Twill beat the mortgage In tho race,

Bring thrift and plenty to the place,
Put green stuff In the barn ami bank.
And make you an alfalfa crank.
SaUne Co�nty. CARL WHEELER.

Kansas and her Alfalfa.

F. D. OOBURN, SECRETARY KANSAS BOARD

OF AGRIOULTURE.

Kansaa is unique in many things,
but in' none· more than in the Com

manding position she occupies in re

lation to alfalfa-growing. Her devel·
opment in this industry has been one

of the marvels of her prolific agricul·
ture, and with alfalfa, as with winter
wheat, no other State is her equal in

its area and production. The alfalfa
field of Kansas now approximates
nearly three-quarters of a miilion
acres, and but three cultivated crops

_
exceed it in annual area, viz.: wheat,
corn, and oats. In combination with
these, alfalfa furnishes Kansans in

abundance w,lth, perhaps the best and
cheapest rations anywhere available
for the maintenance of their live stock,
for the excellence of which theY are

famed. .

The credullty of the stranger to al·

falfa, however fair minded, is Invari·
ably taxed by a recitation of the truth
about thts wonderful plant; even the

facts cut in two leave him in a, pel'
turbed state of doubt aJI to the veraC'
Ity of the narrator, but thoro\lghl�
convincing are the experiences 0

those who are actually its growers.
It is a perennial blessing to those ",110

are so fortunate as to have an area de

voted to its culture; yielding annuallY,
whether the season be wet or drY, �8eve"#.l.1 �!JttJJJ.Js �t hay UDSurP.,sS



tonnage and quality, it is indeed

teemed as a benefaction, and' doul.

y appreciated in those porttona

ere it flourishes, but where the

ver� do not prosper, Another fea

re. too, that the
wide-a-wake farmer

es not overlook or minimize Is the

proving effects of its roots, restor

g and enriching rather than deplet-

g the fertlll_ty of the soil In which

eV grow, to the great beneflt of

b�r succeeding crops. As is well

own alfalfa is one of the oldest tor-

e plants, but to the husbandry of'

e AmerlcRn farmer it' is of but re

nt acquisition. . Kansans were

Oll� the roremost to correctly esti

ate its worth, and its widespread

troduction in the Sunflower State

as has been one of the mest import-
t fnctors in increasing bank deposits

DrI Ihe per capita wealth.
.

The Increase in its area' in Kan

s affords some, although no ade

uate idea of the growing apprecla
on in which the plant is held. It

sixteen years since the crop was

rst I nought of enough importance to

hrolJicle its statistics, when the enu

Icrntors of the Board of Agriculture
elllrned the area for the State as 34,-
84 acres. This year (19'07) the area

n alfalfa is 742,140 acres: or an In
reuse of 20.7 per cent over the area

f 1906, 132 per cent more than in

901, and a gain of 2058 per cent over

he area of 1891. Alfalfa. can be grown

n every county in the State, and 103

f tho 105 counties report greater or

ess areas devoted to it in 1907. Of

he 103, ninety-two counties show in

reuses aggregating 130,869 acres,

'hile eleven report decreases aggre

:!ling 3,542 acres, malting a net gain
01' Ihe year of 127,327 acres. Jewell,
cent.ral county bordering Nebraska,
as nearly 49,000 acres in alfalfa, by
ar the largest acreage for anyone

ounty: Smith, its neighbor on the

'est, ranks second, with 30,939 acres,

nrl Butler, south and east of these,
omes third with 30,355 acres. Other

cuntles having over 20,000 acres each
re ClOUd, Mitchell, Phillips, Repub
ie, all north central counties, and

edgwick, adjoining Butler. The Iarg
st gains in area in the year are like
�ise reported by Jewell and Smith, or
,027 and 6,258 acres respectively, fol
Owed by Mitchell with an increase of
,451 acres, Washington with 4,991
cres, Wabaunsee 4,988 acres, Sedg
rick 4,613 acres, and Republic 4,029

11115,
CI'CS,

Kansas, situated as she is, border
ng 1Ile Missouri river on the east and

xlcnding 400 miles westward toward
he Rock Mountains, presents a wide

'nl'iel�' in solI .and other conditions,
iu nll'alfa is all the way successfully
rown, thus demonstrating its general
dnptahiJity. The farmers of practleal
Y all portions are annually sowing en

larged areas, as is indicated by the
cunt, statistics. For example, of the
lOre western counties, Wichita and

Stevens, in the second tier from Colo
rado, report gains in area in the past
)'ear L)[ 576 per cent and 633 per cent
'C'llecti vely, Clark has increased its
nrea 112 per cent, Pratt 104 per cent,
Stafford 142 per cent, and Rush 95 per
cent; of the eastern counties may be
lJientioned Leavenworth, on the Mis
SOUri river, which enlarged its area
158 pel' cent in the past year; John
Son gnined 178 per cent, Bourbon 241

i
el' cent; over 100 per cent was gained
n Brown, and 98 per cent in Jackson.

h
In 1891 there were nine counties

t
aVillp; 1,000 or more- acres; thbl ,yearhel'e are 81; in 1891 ,there was one

COunty, Finney, having ver 5,000
�cres; now there are 44 such counties,
Went)'-nine of which have 10 000 acres

11�1 IlJlwards.
'

I
n )(�nsas alfalfa·growing was a pre-

Il(le I '

P
('l prosperity, and ie the steadfast

rOlllater of her progress. From com

raratil'B obscurity it has steadily risen
o the foremost rank of the hay plants
and

'

�J' has already resulted In quadru-

Inln!; the State's output of tame hay.
,

1890 the value of the tame hay crop

�9�� two million dollars, while that of

I
"was worth over 10% million dol

o�rs" The annual value of products

p
live-stock in that time has been

':Uctieally doubled and alfalfa has
Uta I

'

rOl'�e of Kansas, if not first, one of the

de ,Illost States in dairying-a :r;nost
sli'able branch of husbandry that in-

g,

tell ODe

19ricul'
winter
qual in

alfalfa
dmates
million
I crops
wheat,
,n with
ans in

�st and
Tailable
� stock,
Ley are

r to a�
invari'
e trutb
'en the
a. per
verac'

'onghlY
�es ot

rowers,
se whO

,rea de

LUuaJlY,
1ry, IIi

�pJIIsed

THE ·KANSAS FARMER

telligently and generally follo'\V�d well
nigh insures continued and enlarged
prosperity. Alfalfa, It seems, supplied
the one requisite Providence failed to

provide I'll establishing the otherwise

ready-made conditions for dairying in

Kansas, and the attention being giv
en this mode of intensive farming in

nearly every locality is having its
beneficial influence, commercially and

. socially.
As a hay there Is none so good for

all kinds of live-stock as alfalfa, and

for horses and hogs ft is a most In

valuable food either as a hay, a solling
crop, or as pasture. As a meat-maker,
milk-maker, and money-maker it is,

equally prized, and as a renovator and

improver of soils it has no competi
tor.

Indian Corn.

Jj'ROM KANSAS EXPERIMENT STATION BUL

LETIN 147.

A. M. TENEYCK AND V. M. SHOESMITH.

The experiments reported in this

bulletin were begun in most cases in

1903, and have been carried on now

for four seasons. The report of the
first year's work was pubUshed in

bulletin No. 123 of this station, and

the present bulletin is a discus

sion of the work of the last

three years, Including the average

yields of crops for the four years,

1903-'04·'05-'06, when the experi
ments were continued during this

period. Although some discussion has

been made of the planting and culture

of the crop for each season, the de

scriptive data given in the tables re

fer only to the crop of 1906, unless

otherwise stated.

This bulletin is, in a measure, a

part and continuation of bulletin No.

144, on "Bmall Grain Crops," to which

the reader is referred for a general
discussion regarding the soil and

weather conditions' during the years

mentioned, In their relation to the pro

dUction of crops. [This.Bulletin was

reproduced in recent numbers of THE

KANSAS FARMER.]
-'

TRIALS OF VARIETIES.

One hundred twelve varieties of

corn have been planted in the trials

of varieties during the past four years.
Some of these varieties have been
planted one year only, whlle others

have been grown during each of the

four seasons in comparative tests. In

1904 and 1905 the varieties of corn

were planted in the same field; This

land was rented from a neighboring
farmer and was the ordinary upland of
this localtty; the soll being a rather

heavy clay loam, which has not been

manured or fertilized for many years.

The field sloped rather uniformly to

ward the east, the plots of 1904 ex

tending with the slope, while tliose of

1905 crossed the plots of the previous
year extending across the slope. The'
variation in the productiveness of the

soil at the several intervals In the

slope was determined by planting
check plots of one variety of corn.

Each of the several adJoining plots of

corn was compared with its check, and
the checks were compared with each

other, the yield of each of the plots
being raised or lowered In order to

make it comparable with the average
yield of the check plots. ThuB the

yields of the several varieties, as pub
lished in the tables, are comparable
with each other.
Corn was grown also on the field

In question in 1903, and no work was

done in preparing t}le' l"and for the

next year's crop unt1l March .10 to

15, 1904, when the field was disked

twice, which put the soil Into good
condition for conserving the moisture.

The field was disked again April 29

to May Z, and on May 2, and 3 the

corn was listed in furrows about flve

Inches deep, with rows three and one-·

half feet apart and kernels sixteen

inches apart in the row. The weather

was cold and wet for several days
after planting, and this with other
conditions resulted in a very poor
stand of corn for most of the varie
ties. Several of the varieties which
were among the highest producers in

1903, 1905, and 1906 made such poor
stands in 1904 that the yields were

relatively low. The actual Yiields of
each variety in 1904 are published in

table I, no correction bein" made for·

OLD5
ENGI.I\1ES
"BEST BY EVERY TEST�

U.S.QOV'r REPORT.

Do you want an engine?
We have one you can afford to buy. We· have been building nQthing

but engines for 25 years. We guarantee the Olds Engi'nes will run

properly. The price is right. The engine is rellable ana simple. We

treat,You right. There is an agent near by to see ever,ything is, right
and kept so.,

'

We have a Uberal propoeltlon to make to 'you', belldel furnishing you the'bellt

engine made.
Let us tell you about It, because Itwill surely Interest you.

'We can I'arnlBh you pur Type A. engine let up on Ikldll
If deBlred, S Y> 8 h. p., ready to run when you get 1t-d08l
not have to be 'let up-no plplDg to connect, no foundation
to bulkl'-lllm�l;P; 1I.1f with gasoline (or distillate) throw on

the IW.ltch, turn the wheel andlt g08l.
Easy to start winter or summer; The cheapest ofall engines for farm and ltatlon

ary power. Has removatlle watel." Jacke', aU latelt Improvementa, and haa been
adopted by the United btatel Govemment.

Send tor catalog of S 1060 h. p, engines, and be sure you take advap,tale of our
propoeltlon and save money. I

OLDS' GAS POW.R 00.
K.....CI,,.. Mo•• l!1H Blevea,1l8t.

lI(aIn OMce: em Seaaer se., Lanllng, Mlcb, Baeton: 67·75 WublogWn St. N.

Pbllaclelpbla: 181. lIlarll:et St. Mlnneapolla: 811 Tblrd St. Omaba: 1618 Farnum St.

Tha Dam'psl,a, Gasal-ina Engina,
80 .Aay to atart and atop. Only When YOU atop It.

It I. ea.x to

make .ure of

.teady eve r1.
day power If

you have a

DEMPaTER.

It will alway.
work when
there'.work to

do. It'. alway.
ready for bu.
In....

You oan use
either .a__
line, kerosena
or aloohol
without any
ohange In en

gine, and oan
uae naturai
Ba., also, If
de.lred.
These fea
ture. are of
.reat Impart·
anoe to the
purohaser.

VBBTIOAL ENSINBS-2, 4 and 6 H. P. IlzeII. HORIZONTAL ENGINES-6, 8 and 12 H. P.llzetI. Every
engine deveiopi a llberalsurplul over tbe rated bone power. .

DEMP8TER ,MILL M:FGI. CO. Faotory, Beatrloe. Neb..
Branohe.-K.".a. Cit,. Omaha, 810ux Fall.. A_ent. Evel'1'wh�r••

WHY B'U-Y A CORN·BINDER
Wlle.1Yoa C_�'Parc!a...e 'a! 8LEDooClJ'I'TER

for Oae-Teath the PrIce.

Runl eaey. and euta and; ptben corn, cane. KalIr·
corn, oranytblng wblcb II planted In: rows.

ARk ,.oar liaplem••'
Dealer:ror Ie er .e."

$10.00
-TO-

areen Corn
Cutter Co.,
TOP�KAJ K.AlIf8.Fall,. Procecced by P.teah.

FLINT-COAT ROO·FING
See Our Roofing on the Minnesota State Fair Buildinzs,

YouWill Save 25 to 50 Per C.1ft.
2.ply FlInt OoatRoofing· • •

.1'OOlI-PIY
Rubber Rooflnl' • • - ,1.615

S_ply Flint Ooat Roofing • • ".10 2·ply Rubber Roofing· • _ , 1.00
'-ply Flint Ooat RoofinK. • - • 11.50 3-pLy Rubber RoOfing • • .' lI.n
I-ply Rock Aspbalt Roofing - ••90 ilrlt Ooat Aspbalt Roofing. • •• 715

Impervious Ready RockRooflug, tiI.50. bls rooflug bas a heavy Burlap InsertIon.

EVERY ROLL BUARANTEED PERFEOT
Atfve PJlces are for one roll of 108 square feet, dellvered at yoor Rallwab statloo, all ready

�h\':ie8' ,�s�: I�����.a'Wo��enor:J�\ 'r�9��:�tr���e'�cW�l�r,o'*fgS.nfr��rt�!:�s�:�
Prooht. Recommended by leading architects, largest raLlroad companle. aod corporatloos In
Nort west. Write for Samples and,Booklet. "

-
,

BOCK A.SPHALT BOO1l'lNG CO., Boom 609, Y. M. C; A. Bulldlall'. Chloall'o. �

Build'Your Fence with Concrete Postsl.de of ae..ent l.rI.,
Tbere an from TWO to THREEMILLION woed POIIa solnl to d_y In eacb county. Make tbem of

OONORETE reinforced Wltb steel cables and ,tbey will Lut FOREVER. CoIIt no greater than beet wOOd
poata. FIRE, nor tbe elemenla of'Sime will not destroy. Protects ItOllk agaInllt II&btnlnl. One county"'"
build yon a profitable bUllueea. We furnllb equIpment for a factory. Addreu

TIE PlUIDI CDIClnE FDCE POIT CD., 411 PIrIIIIuD Ilq., II... CIIJ, II.
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ganders'Improved.

����y�������i�i.ion·NO:«:
CockeProlific_.
Hammett-.,..
Stevens..
Forsythe'sFavorite.
BooneCounty-White..
NebruskaWhitePrize'.
WhiteKansasKing..

MammothWh;teDent:
RedCobEnsilage.
BrazilianFlour.
Griffing..
WhiteInjun..........

RedInjun.
Farmers'Reliance·.
EarlyYellowRose..
Dyche.
MammothIowayellow..

LellialTend:..
BooneCountySpecial...
McMackin'sGourdSeed:.,
MarlboroProliflc..
'RedCob'whiteDent....

Warner!..:..
Silvermine..:..
WoiteSalamander..
WhiteElephant..
McAuley;.
MammothWhitePearl.

'1
Suckers I No. of·�te of Days to· on8talks. stalkst_IinIII.1 mature, per cent. per ulot.

AYer
ailleAveraille

IhelahtNo. of I he�bt of unears per of stllllw.
onplot. Ipelle&. stalllB.

inelleH.

Avel'&lre

'c!rcum-I Total
ference 1ICOre.
of ears. per cent.
Inches. Stover.

IhS.
Alr-dry
shelled
com, bu.

Stand. I I 1----:----1904. per
cent.

33.11
47.46
47.84
4••07
38.411

81.1111
48.66
57.811
42.99
48.82

37.1M
38.76
«.39
39.56
35.49

43.84

43.S
57.11
75.4
51.11 .

55.1'

38.4
at.6
82.3
71'>.7
7S.S

76.4
81.1
63.0
51.1
51.7

74.3
....

44:0
..

M.I
65.1

64.9
75.3
70.0
72.11
67.7

66.7
78.2
62.4
64 O·
49.2

10114
1776
I4J8
111111
'181!

757
IlOO
1731
1812
.1803

1280
1010
1785
1533
1217

1434

1136
1975
2300

3607
3390
2164
3147
2110

3021
·2597
1867
1167
1109

3568
1289
2570
2164
3048

2904

iT�

_'
3379
1803
1880
S149

4714
5IIl3
11119
2381
3006

3687
345Il
1437
Il965
1995

9810
11173
4100
3188
48311

4147
2381
2995
3Ili6
2469

2919
3126
3400
3917
3264

39IH
Il965
!1184
2843
37116
3412

38.411
43:34
41.117
48.31
43.50

40.88
34.71
411.45
44.93
49.68

............

32.88 h

42.37
44.50

47.37
31.72
'018.13
39.65
411.70

Alr4ry.
shelled
com. bu,

Alr-dryStbver·1 shelledIlls.
corn. bu.

61.79 .

79.01 :.
SO.04 ..

711.95 ; .

is.;5 0"•••••••••••••

71.53 .

56.06
87.96
1l6.10
82.28
80.50

76.78
84.84
71.113
75.81
63.83

M.16
63.66
84.64
7�.91
72.'16

74.96
68.54
77.�
::J.70
73.15

.

2843

';"i33S"
.3605
3J96
5214
�99
3S,84
39:l6
31!28

46 .62-
05.16·
52.�2·

NAME.IType.

'EarlyMastodon:.'White cap y. d.
GoldenRow........Yellow dent ..

IowaGoldMineYellow dent ..

Hogue'sYellowDentYellow dent ..

Heid'sYellowDentYellow dent ..

PrideoftbeNortbYellow dent (

KingoftheEarliest:.Yellow dent ..

GoldenCap:Yellow dent ..

Reid'sYellowDent.·...........Yellow dent ..

Riley'sFavoriteYellow dent .. .,

Leaming

I
Yellow dent ..

Hic�ryKinll'.......Wlllte dent.. .

IowaSilverMineIW·hite dent ..

BooneCountyWhiteWhite dent ..

Boone(.;ounty·WhiteWhite dent ..

Where from.

low'a Seed Co JulY 15 .

Nebraska Experiment Station...... July III ..

Iowa Seed Co....... ...... July 11 ..

Nebraska Experiment Statlon. July 11 ..

Kansas.Experiment Statlon .. : July 12 ..

F. Barteldes & Co.................... July 10 ..

F. Barteldes & Co.... .. .... .... .. .... July 11 ..

Nebraska Experiment Station...... July 9 ..

U. S. Dept. of Allil'. (m.) JulY U ..

U. S, Dept. of Allil'. (1n4:) July 11 ..

U. S. Dept. of Allil': (Ohlo) JulY 11 ..

U. S. Dept. of-Agr.. July 14.. ..
U. S. Dept. of Allil'. (m) July 11 ..

U. S. Dept. of Allil'. (1Dd.).': July 1r...�
U. S. Dept. of AlIT. (TePll.) ..J�"18. ...

U. S. Dept. of AIlI'. (Ga.) ..

U. S. Dept. of Allil'. (MIss.) .. ·

..

U. S. Dellt. of Aer. (Ohio). ..

U. S. Dept. of Aer. -(TenD.) ..

I!. A.·Ha!DD'et.t. MarysvWe, K�n.: ..
J. Stevens. Eureka. Kan ..

F. Uarteldes& Co : .

Kansas Experiment Sta.tion : ..
Nebraska Experiment Station .

F. Barteldes & Co .

Geo. T. Fiel4inlll & Sons.•...........
Iowa Seed Co : ..

F. Barteldes & 0<1 ..

W -. J. Grifllnlt, ManhaulUl. Kan .

Kansas Experjment Station .

'Kansas Experiment Station ..

E. F. Elton. Waldo. Kansas. ..

J. B. ArmstroDIII & SOns.•...........
C. M. Dyche. Olliden. Kansas ,.
J. B. Armstronlll & Sons .

G. E. Hollister. Sabetha. Kansas .

U. S. Dept. of Ain'. (m.) ..

U. S, Dept. of AlP'. (TenD.)
U. S. Dept. of AlP'. (S. C.) .

J. M. Justin. Manhattan. Kan .

J. W,arner. Manhattan. Kan ..

Kansas Experiment StattO.D :.
J. B. Armstrong & Sons ..

Henry)Rleld Seed Co ..

Ka�s Experiment Statlon .

N ebr'aska Experiment S ta tion ..

July 21. ...
July 2I!....
July IH. ...
July III....
July 17•...
." �_J

July III .

July 19 ..

'July 17 .

JulY 11 ..

July 18 ..

July u. ...
July II ..

July III .

July 19 ..

July 19 ..

July II ..

July II ..

Jwylll. ...
July 18 ..

JulY 17 ..

July 14 ..

July 1'- .

July 22 ..

July 111 ..

July 14 .

July 19 .

July 18; .

July 17 ..

July 18 .

July 18. ...
July 18....

4S.44
,_

51.91
47.77
42.86
3597

43.53
47.30
46.00
44.97
40.38

t7.34
39.17
34.95
41.36
50.211

41.80
51.01.
42.62

74.01
66.39
81,20
00.111
65.28

63.� 4780
73.64 4�90
00.73 21152
76.24 30-17
70.79 3IlOQ
71.53 4aw
Coli. 16 2835
�.73 4�6
45.00 3434
;a.78� .

73.69
73.11
76.86
91.59
68.24

63.91
72.68
57.79
62.13
69.19

•SeedfromIowaSeedCompanyin1903 and 1906. Reported as No. 11 in'Bulletin 128.
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difference In stand, but the percent- large crop until 'near maturity, when

lage stand of each variety Is given In hot. dry weather caused many of the

the table, and this, data may be of varieties to ripen prematurely, thus '

value to the reader In comparing the affecting the yield and quality of the

yields of the several varieties of corn corn.

for that season.
In table I are given the yields and

In preparing for the 1906 planting ,'other data for thirty-four of the sev

the land was plowed November 24 to ' enty-nlne varieties reported In bulle

December 10, and left In this rough 'Un No. 123, and for seventeen other�
condition through the winter. The varieties grown for the first time In

fteld was harrowed March 29,' and har-, 1904 or 1906. It will be observed that'

rowed again April 28, and' the corn forty-five' of the varieties reported' In
was planted on April 28 and 29 with bulletin No. 123 have been dropped;
the John Deere edge-drop planter, in either because they proved to be in�

roWS three and one-half feet apart;
.

terlor In yield or quality, or else if was

kernels sixteen inches apart in the not possible to again secure seed of a

row, A fairly good stand was secured, . certain variety. This Is true of the
and there was a promise of a larg� Klondike corn, which ranked high In

yield of corn until the latter part of y�eld In 1903. Some of the varieties

August, when a period of· extremely which have been dropped were really

hot weather seriously injured the crop!. good producers, but resembled o�her
In 1906 the varieties of corn were \ varieties which were still better prO

planted in plots, which had been seed] ducers and more pure and true to;type.
ed (0 winter wheat in 1905, followed' Such are the Bicker's Choice, Rtimold,

...-. ::�

THE KANSAS

with rape planted in the stubble after
the wheat harvest. The' rape 'made a

fairly good stand and attalned a

growth of about sixteen hlches in
height and was plowed uniler fo't
green manure near the middle of Oe
tobel', The land ;was dlsked soon
after plowing and was harrowed with
the Acme and common strai�ht-tooth
harrows In the spring before planting.
The corn was planted May.J... to •. in
the same manner as in 1'905. The,
Weather and soli con�ltions were 'very
favOl'ilble to the germltiatfon of the
Corn, which came up well and made a
gOOd stand on all the plots,. but some
of it Was destroyeif in part by cut

�oI'lUS, and the vacant places were re
p anted with the haft, May�21 and 22.
The later treatment given the corn
was about the same as is uBually prae
t1s�cl on the station farm, �amelY, theeorn was cultivated four ,times with

t�e tWO-horse cultivators, the surface

fl COle cultivator being used for the
rBt two cultlvations and the slx-shov

�II Cultivator for the last two cultiva-
ons, The corn was cultivated once

�Ul the flve-shovel cultivator about

I
e last of July, the large weeds be

ng cut with the hoe. The corn made
a Vigorous grOwth' aDd prom1aed a

Ramsey, M;cAuley Yellow" Blaine,
Sedgwick, Bahlsten, Blackler, Green,
Jordan, .Justtn, and' Elton's White.
The seed of all of these was secured
from Kansas farmers; and the corn

had some good qualities, but the varie
ties were more mixed In type and less

productive than Hildreth, ,McAuley,
Hammett, Kansas Sunflower, and, oth
er "native-bred" varieties which have

proved to be superior In yield and
equal In purity of ype apd quality to
the best imported "pure-bred" varie
ties.

A much larger number of new va

rieties have been tested durtng the
past three years than are reported In
table I. In 1904 eighty-four dltterent
varieties or samples of corn were

grown in separate plots. In 1905 sev

enty-five varieties were planted, and
eighty-four varieties or dltterent sam

ples of the same variety were tested
again in 1006.
As a rule, new samples of corn have

been secured from the original source
each year, because when the corn is
grown In small plots In the same fleld
it becomes mixed the first year so that
seed from these plots can hardly be
used for planting a second year. T�e

,

(Ooa\lDned oa pap 101i0.)

;1

-� ".
, -.�- -

Here Is the ideal unloading machine for all corn and
grain raisers. No scooping nor, heavy baskets and sack
lifting.· The horse at the triple geared power does all the
work aJi'd unloa� the largest load you can haul, ear corn or

, "f;Dlall grain, in:3 to Sminutes. The .

i"Little Gi.nt"�
Wagon DUR:lp ,and araln Elevato..

Is the only perfect worklng unloader. Has larger capacity than aaJ
other. Slmpl� everywhere, and.perfectly strong. No .troubles and
delays wIth breakages. Elevates grain to, any heIght, at any angle
up to half pitch. Shifting convey,ors or stationary drags carry.

� load tq;anY'point desired In crib, bin or grain loft. '

._ -You need a grairi unloader. Buy the oae-the onlJ
oae-!;-that has proven to be satisfactory.

Send for eatalog.wIth the facts.

Portaille 1Ef.,.,tor Mfg. Oe.,
107.001_ Street,

'B�oa,
'Have
handled
4000 to 8000
bushels each
year .for four
years without a
cent for repalrs.'!
_1.aDO. AI KniaDO•

..Re.....
udaatlonr

yeara Ie.. thaD;
60 CENTS

.

5 HORSE·POWER $150
: '�... �

Model ofBlm

pUclty.
Worlu to Per

fectlon.
Will laU a

lifetime.

,Fully guaran-
teed.

Order now.
Eaayterma.
Bend for cata

Iogue of en

glnel, tbruh
IDg machines

and'hay ma-

�cilineri:r-

1", to 30 H. P.

Cascaden Manufacturing Co.,
Waterloo, Iowa.

Mentlon'The Xanlal Farmer.

t, c ••
•••

7""E AIIIIERICAN WELl.
WORK.,

Auror., """0", u. e. A.
0"10•.", ",. 'D."••, r...

MANUFAClURE FULL LINE

Jeffl"., "ot.ry, Cor/".,.
Dr"""••"d Pro.eo*,,_

M.ch/"ery.

All, D,.",.tar or D.pfll. .".".
."d�"..",.

.,
'

CATALOG MAILIED ON REQUEST-

THE �'DElllla"
CORI CRIBS AID IRAII BIIS

WlilstoNjOUr whole "rop at a nominal oost. THB "DB.·��k�'�.r:tr.i£�IN'�G�reL1-1v0�r�N!�' ::W-o:::
ment ,onr preml.".. Ask dealers for the ..!JENNING."

Ta�e no substItute.

1I'HE DENNING WIRE" FENCE CO.,

LIG'HTNING HAY PRESSES
m.et ell demand. In "Ii, B.lln.. Un.

.

ov.r 20r..... ,

SIMPLE, STRONG, DURABLE, RAPID
The B••t I. mo.t proflt.t)i.. ;

.,

.end for CIItelo.ue ehowln. ell'�t,I�•• 'Noree
.

,:Pow.r end Belt Power.' ,

.

K.n•• City Ha,l"re•• CO., 129 Mill Street, KanA. Clty,JWo.
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&:8:9:8:i8:e:e::e:6:I�:e:a:.��l:�s:e:eee:e:s:e:eee:e:e:a:eee:e:a:e:.�
Wlllll\Uua' In Heaven-An Incident of

the Frontier.

You'Jle""'ll'prlsed that I ever should sa"f='
1""!

Just 'V:.1lt WI the reseon-Pve given
Why I, say I shan't care for the'music,
.. UnIess t here is whistling In heaven,
'.rhen- you'il think, It no very, great

"

,wonJ"r,.
N.or,so" bt-�lnge, nor so bold 8, concert.

1'hat unless tbere's a boy there a-whlst
, " ling.
Its music will not be comulete.

It �as; Iata-In the autumn of '40;
We had come, from 'our far Eastern

home
Just In season to build us a cabin.
Ere 'the cold of the winter should

come;
,

And we lived all the while In our wagon
That husband,was clearing the place

Where', the house was to stand; and the
.

" 'clearing
And building It took, many days.

So that our heads' warascarce sheltered
, 'In under Its roof. when our store
Ot provision was almost exhausted,

. And husband must journey for more;
And' the nearest place where he could
, get them,

, Was yet such a distance away.
That It forced him from home to be

., _ absent
,; ,� At least a whole night and a day.

Why., all you need do Is to say 80.
And should'rlng my ax, I'll away."

I' droPJled In a chair and near fainted.
,Just at thought of his leaving me

then.
And his eye gave a knowing bright

twinkle
As he said; "I guess I'll remain."

And then I just eat there and told him
How terribly frightened I'd been.

How his face was to me the most wel
come

, Of any I ever had seen:
And then I lay down with the baby,
And slept all the 'blessed night

through.
For I felt I was safe from all danger
Near so brave '0: young fellow and

true.

So now, my dear friend, do you wonder,
Since such a good reason I've given,

W,hy I say I shan"t care for the music.
Unless there Is whistling In' heaven?

Yes. often 'I've "said so In earnest."

And now what I've said I repeat.
That unless there's a boy there a-whist-

ling, '

Its music will not be complete.
-Unldentlfted.

September Daya,
\'e sweet September, thy ft'ret breezes brln�The dry leaf's rustle and the sunset s

laughter,
'

The cool fresh air whence health and vigor.

spring,
And promllle ot exceeding Joy bereartt'r "

-George Arnold.

How quickly the seasons fly! The
summer seems but a fieetlng thought,
a midsummer nlgbt'jj dream. It was

all too brief for things planned and
the pleasures anticipated. The un

expected and the unplanned thrown
In. Many of the things that were on

Well, 'husband j�st kissed, me and the' program had to make place for: started-« ,

I could scarcely suppress' a deep the unexpected. Bome anticipated
:. �'t thegr.g��ght of remaining with baby pleasure and outings may have been

,

So long In the house all alone; "put of! because 'of the brevity of the
Fo� my dear, I was childish and timid.

summer, but you have had the pleas
'

And' bnaver ones might well have
teared,

'

ure of anticipation which has been as
For t��w'TI!� w�lf was often heard

a buoy and It need not be abandoned
And savages sometimes appeared. even now. The ,harvest Is over and

But I smothered my grief and 'm,y ter- ", the failure of fruit relieves the 'house-
, tor ' wife of the work of putting It up. We

i Till husband was off on his ride. would all be glad to have the fruitAnd then In my arms I took Josey,
, And all the day long sat and cr'ed. jars and jelly glasses all filled'. Noth
As I thought of the long. dre!l-r.f hourIds ing swells the heart of the thrifty, 'Wheh the darkness of nll"tlt shou

,

.

tall,
'

housewife with more pride than to
And I was �o utterly hel pless,

call be able to display the shelves well
,

With no one In reach of my .

filled with the winter's supply ofAnd when the night came with Its canned fruit, preserves: jams, and
To h\�:o::lry ray o'f light. jellles, but "Itil an III wind that ,blows
I ��':J.g"aY�o�tq��!;,_b�f�e :#�I�'h,,[: nobpdy good" and since nature has
1 kneeled by ,tlie side of, the cradle. relieved you of this pleasant duty, take
Scarce daring to draw a full breath. advantage of the opportunity to en

'Lest the baby should wake. and Its
crying joy the long hoped for rest and re-

Should bring us a horrible death. creation.

You'see. we'd 'but two or three neigh-
, bors, "

"Anli the nearest was more than 8:,

mile; _

.And We hadn't tound time yet to know
them,

For 'we had been busy the while.
And' t}te man who had helped at the

,l'alslng
, Just 1stayed till the job was well done;
A nd ail soon as his money was paid

him
,

,

He shouldered his !LX: and had gone.

JTh'.lre I knelt, until late In the evening.
'

And scarcely an Inch had r stirred.
When IIuddeilly. far In the, distance.
'A sound, as of whistling I heard.

I started up lireadfully frightened.
For fear 'twas an Indian's call;

A.nd then very soon r rem.embered
The red man ne'er whistles at all.

And when r was sure, 'twas a white
man. .

fill'
, I thought. were he coming or ,

'He'd surely approach with more cau

'tion-
Would come without warning. and

still.
Then t-he, sounds. coming nearer and

',' To03e��:r'form ot a tune light and

And r�Kew I needn't fear evil
From one who. could whistle that

way.

Very soon I heard footsteps approacp,
Ing.

Then' came a peculiar dull thump.
J¥I!!. If some one was heavily 'striking
:;',&n 'IlX In the top of a stump;
:AlmJ! <then. In, another brlet moment.
, �re came a light tap on the door.
W:Jien 'quickly I undid the fast'nlng,
,'Aird In stepped a boy. and before

There was even a Question or answer.
Or either had time to speak.

I 'just threw m,y glad arms around him.
And gave .htm a kls8 on the cheek,

'l'hen I started back. scared at my bold-
neas, " 'd I 'hBut .he only smile at my fr II' t.

As he said. "I'm your neighbor's boy.
- ElIcks.

,"

, "'€Qrne 'to"'tarry with you through the
;,.G,

"

.l]lgli�.
"w�:ilf�� your husband �o p.Bstward,.
, Andl' "�tle up our minds where he'd

, ,gone','
And ]'" i!lt���to the rest of our people.
'ij)hat wonrll:n Is there all alone,

And"r venture she's awfully lonesome.
',.A!nd'though she may have no great

fear. ","''I think she would feel a bl t .sa;Ler
It only a boy were but near.

I i'So. taking 'my ax on mY' shoulder,
For tear that a savage might stray

Across my path and need ,scalping.
I iitar'ted' rIght down thl's way;

'And coming In sight ot the cabin.
\' ,Arid" thlnkln'g to'save yOU alarm.
I wlilstled a tune. just to show you
I dldn�t Intend any harm.

"An� lIO. here I am at your service;
Bllt If :YOII don't want ,me to lIta)',

Nature Is luring you with her sweet
breath laden with the perfumes of
the golden-rod and other autumn
blooms. The sun Is gentle, and mild,
withholding Its, scorching rays, and
diffusing a benediction of gladness and
joy. The woods are alive with living
creatures making joyful sounds of all
descriptions, calling you to behold the
handiwork of God. The birds though
they are contemplating their departure
soon, are joyous with song, and the
squirrel chatters gleefully as It works
putting away the winter store. Listen
to the call and learn a lesson of rest
and repose. I know your hearts t}?rlll
at the call but the habit of keeping
forever at It Is upon you, and you
think you can not change. An old
fire horse .dled In Topeka not long
ago, who was determined .to die in
the harness. He had learned lils duty
so well that he could not get p,way
from it. When he was sick and suf
fering, as long as he could get upon
his 1egs, he would run to his place to
be ready for duty. It was pathetic,
but'lt Is more pathetic when woman
Is so dominated by her work that she
'Is a slave to It and Ignores her own
soul's culture and the ,prompting of the
Inner self. I fancy that sometime
when we come to life's end we will
have many regrets imd among them
will be that we failed to enjoy the
beauties of this earth, that we' passed
by so many beautiful things and did
not even raise our eyes to look at
them. God put them here for our en

joyment. Let us take time to enjoy
them.

September days bring work., Yes,
every day brings work. Blessed be
work. Work makea. relt plea.ant and

gives zest to Our pleasures. Work Is
one of man's greatest blessings. Al
though there Is no fruit, woman will
find something to put away for the
winter's use. Mielon preserves and
pickles will fill many jars and are'

relished by most people. Elderberries
and green grapes either wild or- tame,
make splendid jelly, but I suppose the
frost got them too. House cleaning,
looking over the winter's supply of
bedding and clothing, and repairing
them, and making up the deficiency If
there Is one, are some of the things
September suggests to the mind.
Things outside also come In for a

share. September days and the chil
dren trooping to school. Most of them
rollcklngly happy, but some shy and
timid, afraid of the teacher and afraid
of t.he larger and 'bolder ones. Alto
gether It Is anything but a joyful day
to them. Mothers should make It as

easy for such as possible by goliig with
them and Introducing them to the
teacher or by sending them In the care

of an older brother or sister. Especial
care should be given to their appear
ance and every thing done tb raise
their self-respect and confidence.
Such children suffer more than their
sentltlve natures will let them reveal,
even to mother. Oh, yes, September
days bring work, happy work. Only
keep behind It and It wlll be happy
work, and with It all take time to rest
awhile .

The ,Slums of Loa Angeles.
I had an opportunlty to visit the

slums of Los Angeles and see condt-'
ttona as they exist In regard to the

, foreigners.
I went through China-town, ,Spanish

town, Mexican settlement, Russian
town, and had supper at a restaurant
In -tHe social settlement In which Mr.
Dana Bartlett is head. He Is a fine
man, a patriot, and he talked to us

about his work and conditions there.
He has written a book,' "The Better
City" which he Is publishing himself,
having mortgaged his life Insurance to
do so. I was surprised to see how good
the conditions are there. Mr. Bartlett
says there are no slums .In Los An
geles, and If the thing Is possible there
never shall be any, there are no tall
crowded tenements. The people live
In shacks, of course, and many are

very poor, but every place the glorious
California sun shines into the rooms,
and Into the little courts, and streets.
Some of' the places were dirty, of
course, many of the children playing
about were, to me, untouchable. Many
can not speak nor understand a word
of Englll:lh. Children three, four and
six y:ears old, have entire charge of
the three and four younger members
of the family. The Russian babies are

dying In big numbers owing to poor
care.

, They wear only one gU1'Illeilt, a

slip, and are left by their Ignorant and
Inefflctent little care-takers lying upon
the pavement or' any convenient place,
dirty and probably hungry. After sup
per that night we. visited the night
school for Russians In the Mission, and
were asked to assist. We each were

given one or two Mission children' to
teach to read the English language.
First It was a class of girls for half
all hour, then boys. In the next room
the same thing was being done for
Chinese children, but we did not' have
time to see them. These Russian chil
dren are bright and very anxious to
learn, so that It was a pleasure to
teach them. And It was rather sur

prising to me to find that they have a,

quick and k.$en selise of humor. I al
ways thought of them as rather stolid
anwBtupid. Mr. Bartlett said that It Is
Interesting, for these are the new for
eigners, fresh from their own lands,
simple as children are and ,blindly
trustful of all things American. Th�f
are coming In immense numbers, and
too fast, so I was told by those who
know, for 'us to assimilate them. It
Is a great and patriptic work to make
them good Americans'lnstead of bad.
Fo)' unless they help to build up our

National life, unless they become real
American citizens, they will be a,very
grave menace.

RUTH COWGILL.

( Man'. Task.
,To be lionest, to be kind, to earn a

little and' to apend � little, I.... to

To Get More Strength
.from Your Food.

WHEN
the Bowels are fill

with undigested fOod 11

may be a great deal War
off than If we Were h

starved,
,

Because food that stays too
the Bowels decays there, just
stayed too long In the open air.

Well, when food decays In the Bowe�
through delayed and overdue action, what
happens?

* *

The millions of little Suctibn Pumps
that line the Bowels and Intestines then draw
Polson from the decayed Food, Instead 01
the Nourishment they were Intended to
draw.

This� gets Into the blood and, In
time, spreads all over the body, unless the
Cause of Constipation is promptly removed.
-nat ca�se of Constipation Is Weak, or
Lazy Bowel Muscles.

When your Bowel-Muscles grow flabby
they need Exercise to strengthen them, not

"Physic" to pamper them.

2.
3.
4.

* * *

There's only one kind of Artificial
erclse for the Bowel-Muscles.
Its name Is "CASGARETS," and III

price Is Ten Cents a box.
So, If you want the same natural action

that a six mile walk In the country would

give you, (without the weariness) take ,one
Cascaret at a time, with Intervals between,
till you reach the exact condition you desire,
One 'Oascaret at a time will properly

cleanse a fo�l Breath, or Coated Tongue, D'
* * *

-

Don't fail to carry the
_ __

Cascaret Box with you constantly.
All Druggists sell them-over ten million

boxes a year.
Be very careful to get the genuine,

made only by the Sterling Remedy Com

pany and never sold In bulk. Every tablet

stamped "CCC.'.'-,-
- --
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make upon the' whole a family happier
tor his presence, to renounce when

that shall be necessary, and not to be
embittered, to keep a few friends, but

these without capitulation, above all,
on the same grhn condition .. to keep
trlpnds with himself; here is a task

for all that a man has of fortitude and

delicacy. -Robert Louis Stevenson.

Six Simple Rule. for Good Letter

Writing.
Dr. Edward Everett Hale devotes

his editorial page in the, September
number of the Woman's Home Oom

panion to the subject 01 ,"Letter Writ

ing," .

He calls the attention of his read

ers to six simple rules that every. one

will do well to remember:
1. KnoW what you want to s�y.
2. Say It.
3. Use, your, own Illbguage.
4. Short words are lietter than long

ODCS.
5. The feweI: words, the better.
6, Leave out all flne passages.
A s one of the judges In a recent.

prtze letter-writing contest, Dr. Hale

had an exceptional opportunity of ex

amining letters from over 30,000 wo

men. Many of these, he says, were

ruled out at once because the hand

writing was not good.
'rhe great besetting sin, however, of

ieu er writers seems to be that they
do not know what they want to say

when they begin their letter, and

Hounder about, to the disgust of the

reader, until they hit upon, a subject.
A tew minutes spent in thought upon
a short letter before you begin to write,

,

will enhance Its interest to the read

er many fold.
------�

Utilizing Burlap.
Did you ever think the ordinary yel

low burlap that comes 'around bulky
lfar('els can be turned to, account by
lhe clever needlewoman? For in

stance, some of the cleaner pieces may
be, utilized as ,really pretty ,porcJ1,
cushions.
Take two pieces, twenty-four inches

square and make a simple border of

scrolls, or cross stitch in heavy twist
ed cotton, rope sUk, or even colored

wrapping cord, as has been done with
not bad etrect.
Fill the cushions with excelsior and

lise white manila rope as a cord, fring·
lng short pieces for tassels at each

corner. ,

Another pretty treatment Is to ap

Illiqlle large flowers cut from cretonne
to lhe burlap. Buttonhole with cotton
a lone or two deeper than the flowers,
O!' else with a very narrow line of
black,
Finish such a pillow with a turned-in

hem on each half. Cover the machine
srtt ching with a row or two of -nar

I))'ald the color' of the outlining.

Pickles.

Sliced Cucumber Plckles.-Remove
.Irom the brine and soak In clear water,
over night, four dozen cucumbers, slice
anrt scald in weak vinegar, to which
all!! one teaspoonful of ground alum.
RelllOve from the flre and pack into
lars. Place in a porcelain Uned kettle
and bring to a boll, one gallon of cider
Vinegar, three pounds of brown sugar,
a tablespoonful of ground spice and

Cinnamon, one teaspoonful pf olive 011.
1'0111' over the pickle, seal, and In two
\\'[,I'I<'s time it will be ready for use.

Spiced Cucumber Pickles.-One gal
lou Vinegar, four ounces salt, two
OIlUr.es cloves, two ounces cinnamon,
oUe ounce allspice, one ounce ginger
root, one ounce yellow mustard seed,
one ounce celery seed, small piece of
alum, Scald all together. This wlll
keep for years., Wash the cucumbers
aUIl III'aln until dry, ,then put them in
to I he vinegar at arlY time after It Is
cold, If the vinegar is very sharp add
a lit! Ie water to it before scalding the
ingl'(lllients togEither, or the pickles
Will shrivel.

.

Sweet Pickles.-Prepare the fruit as
for preserving, stoning It; to seven

Pouuds of fruit take three and a half
POUli(JS of sugar, one pint of vinegar
anll one ounce' each of stick cinna
Ulan, sprig mace and cloves. Put the
frUit Into a jar, boil the vinegar al)d

;Illces together and pour it over the
fUit, letting it stand two days, Then

THE 'KANSAS· 'FARMER

pour the vinegar off, put It on to boll;.
aJfd when hot pour In the fruit and boll
'all together until trasparent. This
does as well as repeated Isca1d1Dg.

, <

t

The Young 'Folk.
I

" '

A. 111_'. eJholee.

Her eyes are stars from beaven lent,
'And daze me with their splendor:
But to her sister's batter-cakes
I can't true justice render!

Her golden hair c'urls o'er her brow
And wins my admiration: I

But, oh, her sister's pumpkin pies!
They till me with elation!

Odes to her pure complexion, I
Have written by the hour;

.

But, ah, her sister's golden loaves,
kn angel might devour!

Rhe hath a dainty. queenly air,
A movement slow an'd dreamy; ,

But with what grace ber sister beats
The eggs and sugar creamy!

In flimsy gowns of pink and blue.
And picture hats]; dnd her;
Her sister wears checked aprons, tied
In daring' bows behind her.

I've made love to her by 'the yard,
And once I even kissed her:
And only last nl,ght I proposed.
But-It was to her sister!
-DaIIlY Wrl,ht Field, In Ohio Farmer.

The Dolngl of the H. 8....

GRAOE S. HOWELL.

OHAPTER vn.--THE IOE O�M SOCIAL.

Our parents lent us every encour

agement in getting up our social and
the neighborhood generally became in

terested.
'

Papa thought that it would
be a good plan to advertise It well. 86
besides ppstlng notices In prominent
places, and having It :announced at

church, we decided to put a notice in
the paper.

' '

The girls met at my house and papa
drove us to town in the surrey and we

went In a body to the' office of, the

Daily and Weekly News ..,

As we entered the office a. fat man
or boy, I couldn't decide 'which, sat at
a large des�. As he turned his head
and saw us; a smile br9ke over his

big, fair, boyish face, 'showing two

rows of small teeth set wide apart.
When I saw the teeth and the smile,
I decided it was a blg,(fat boy. Mae
must have reached .the saine conclu
sion for as he sprang to/hili feet, say-

. Ing, "How do you do ladles?" Della
and Verna, of course, giggled at being
addressed- as 'ladies.' 'Mae said: I

was proud of her self poseeseton, "We
would llke to see the editor please."
Imagine our astonishment when he

said, "I am the editor. Be seated la

dies, be seated," and fell to' work get
ting us chairs. We hadn't intended to
sit down but he was so voluble that
tliere seemed no chance, to say so. He

got Delia, Mae, and Mattie on the
leather couch, 'me on a chair, then

called, "here Tom, quick: Bring a

couple of chairs." A boy, about my
own: aga I Imagine, came in dragging
two chairs. The editor expll!olned that
he was the devil. He had a great
black smirck on one cheek and his

hands and clothes were,;outrageously
dirty. 'He looked us over and grinned
as he placed the chairs' for us and as

he disappeared through -the doorway,
he wafted a kiss to Verna. Della gig
gled, but VeDna blushed. After the

editor had us seated to his satisfac

tion, he sank into his own chair and'

leaning back until 1 almost jumped, I
, was so sure he'd break the' thing and

go backiwarti; he sJlid, "Now what can
1 do for you?')

..

Mae advanced with tlie noUce, "We
wanted to get this notice�Inserted in

the Daily and Weekly."
He took the noUce and read it over.

"Who Is Grandpa Dart?" he asked.
"He's an old man,' an Invalid," said

Mae, "he hasn't walked for fifteen

years, just sits in a chair."
"And," Interposed Della, "It's nothing

but a plain, old, hard-bottomed chair."
"We want to get him a comfortable

chair," said Mae.
"How did he get his Injury?" In

quired the editor.
"In the war, 1 think. He's an old

soldier."
"Yes," said Verna, "a cannon ball

went clean through him." ;
The editor looked somewhat aston

Ished at this statement, but he said C
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-m see that your notice Is given a cream gave 0'Ut. Brae', .aud Della's
prominent place ladles." Uncle Jack,' a baC!fleJor, treated all the
"How much wlll It cost?" asked youm; women, thea' the only' two

Mae. Mattie came forward with ber malden ladles we had fa'the neighbor
purse. She had urged It upon Mattie hood, and then he treate« lome of the
as being more presentable than her married ladles..

'

own. The editorwaved her away with Would you believe It! The <levU
a dimpled white hand. was there! The one I mean that we
"That's a-ll right, that's a-II right," , saw In the newspaper omce. He came

with a ·peculiar emphasis upon the all. with another boy. I didn't know him
"The .slght of your pretty, frel!lh faces at first, he was so clean and had on

is worth a hundred times more to-.me a high, white collar. He and! the- boy
than the price of this notice," Diving with him ate ten dishes apiece, 'and
his hand down Into his pocket . he .

two pieces of cake with each cJisb.
drew forth a five dollar bill and hand- I would have been scared only J'Te
fld it to Mae. "Here's five dollars to- bl"9thers myself and I know what b01B
ward your chair," he said. are capable of eating.
"0,. thank you sir, very much," said·: "After the Ice cream had .glven out,

Ma�. ,'- '

.

�IBh�'s papa made a speech and sug-
."J. only,wish 1 could come to your, gested that 'a subscription be taken.

s�pp�: and get ,some of your good B:e headed the list with $10.00, and In

eaic!,!.. ' �Iti. valce. Bounded p��etic a, short time we had fifty dollars.
and. wls��Ul like a great b�� s and That with 'the $25.00 we. cleaned. on
Elsie s.poke up tmpulslvely, 0, you the Ice cream and the edltor!s' five
like cake too, don't you?" }inad a sum that almost frightened
"Like It, I love it I" he answered : tis. �owever, we got help and advice

f�lInglY. from our parents, and Mr. and Mrs.
And every time you eat a piece Bushy, the minister and his wife,

does some one teU you that you ought and, mama wete chosen by the club

n�� to eat cak�?" asked Elsie.
to llelp In' expending the money. i

They do. It s the crowning sorrow know you are anxious to know what
of

..

my l1�e," he answered. we. got. First, of all we got Grandpa
Well, spoke up ��lla with her Dart the most wonderful chair. Papa

customary frankness, If I was ,too declared It was better than a pair of
fat, and liked cake and. people were legs. any day. It couId be wheeled

a,lways telling me I oughtn't eat an!, " anywhere with the utmost ease. The
I � mighty q�l�k tell them it was none : chair could be fixed so that one could

of:�el��ess."..
'

(recline at any angle. It had a reading
"

You re a. brave �Irl, he answered, rack, a wiiting desk, a table, and I
Theoretically that s the thing to s�! 'har«\ly don'� know what It didn't have.
under the,circumstances, but It won � ·.That writing table was the best thing
do. It Isn t, well diplomatic, you see. 'though for Grandpa Dart Ilked to
"Each ,of us Is going to bake"a cake write.' He Ilked to write so well that

and we II send' .you some, said '. he wrote 'out his war stories, and
thoughtful Mattie. what's better they sold Ilke hot cakes.
"0, If you would!" he exclaimed.

'

We got Grandma Dart a nice easy
. "Well, we will, won't we glrls?" Mat- chair and with the balance �f' the
tie turned to us. mon�y we got a Tabbard Inn LibrarY.

,

"I w1l1 If mine Is good. The last That llbrary proved a boon indeed, for
time I slammed the oven �oor and both the neighborhood and grandpa.
made the cake fall. I don t like to'

Wben we presented the things we

COOk,"} confided, "I want to be a
made it a neighborhood affair. Every

writer. body was there. The minister prayed
He looked at me a moment, then

and' Mae
.

made the presentation
shoo� his head, "stick to your cooking, speech. She sald she was

.

scarced,
my child, stick to your cooking. Its

but '<she did fine, and we were proud
a ��at deal more' useful-e-and- better of her. Pedple reaIlzed that they had'
pay, ,he said. neglected these dear old people and

,

"Really we must go," said Mae, and
we received many good words for

w�. all started to ou� f�et. having awakened the neighborhood.
Wait· a moment, said the editor, People resolved to take more interest

"have you ever seen a Prl�t shop? in them and arranged to hold the
Let me show you over ours, and he

weekly prayer meeting with them, as
led the way Into the large back room.

they were unable to get out. The
It was ve�y Interesting. "He showed

ladies society w1ll meet once a month
us everything and explained every- with grandma.
thing. The type, the presses, t�e I mustn't forget to tell you that we
forms. He showed us what printer s sent that "darling editor," a whole
ink looked . like, and showed us many

,market basket full of cake, including
more things.

. one whole cake which Elsie baked
.

. We came across the devil se;eral especially for him.
times, he tried to attract Verna s at-

(To be continued.)
tention, but she clung desperately to

my hand and scarc.ely raised her eyes.
Della, however, openly made faces at
him. I saw him pointing out Verna to

one of the men and heard him say

something about a "peach," but didn't
just catch what It was.
As we passed out Into the omce and

on out Into the street the editor shook
hands with us, and urged us warmly
to "come again."
After we started up the street, Della

and Verna, who have no manners,
looked back. The girls said he was

st1l1 standing in the doorway looking
after us. When we turned to crosB
the street we all glanced down that
way. He was still there and as he
saw U8 look back he waved his hand.
.We weren't sure it was lady-like to

wave on the street, but we waved back

to him anyhow:
We dtscussed the whole visit mi

nutely on the way home. We decided

that editors, especially If they were

fat. and grinned boyishly at one, were

the.very nicest kind of peopl�.
.

Our ice cream social was a great
success. Everyone for miles around
came, and a great many came from

town. The night was lovely with a

great, full moon. We had the social
at Elsie's because she has the largest
house and a splendid lawn. We had
tbe iawn lighted up with Chinese
Ianterns. We six girls In white caps
and aprons waited on the crowd. How
everybody did eat ice cream! 'Papa,
alone, ate six dishes and would 'have
"'Aten more but, tlkercifull)l'. tbe ic�
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Intelligence of Dogs.
A shepherd In Scotland to prove the

value of ·lils dog which was lying be-
,

fore the fire In the house where we

were talking, said to me in the middle
of a sentence concerning something
else, "I'm thinking, sir, the cow' is in

the potatoes." The dog, which ap

peared to be asleep, immediately
jumped up; and leaping through the

open window, scrambled up the turf

root of the house, where he could see

the potato field. He then, not seeing
the cow,' ran and looked into the stall
where she was, and finding that all
was right came back to the house.
The shepherd said the same thing
again, when the dog once more made
.hls patrol. But on' the doubt being ut

tered a third time, it got up, looked
at its master, and when he laughed,
growled and curled up again by the

"

fire.-Exchange.

Boy. and the Saloon.

The mil.ypr of Boston lately sought
the views of a half dozen school boys
about stopping a saloon near the school

building. He said:
.

"Well, I'm going to let the boys of
the school tell me what they think of

the place."
The next day half a dozen of the

boys, ranging from ten to fifteen years
of age, called on the mayor. Each

boy gave some reason why he believed
the saloon ought to be taken away,
until It came to the last one, a young'

CoBio . it evembina • aood 1OO6q eboald be. It it air-proof, climate-�f,
water-proof, atorm:proor, lDow-pnIOf, wiDd-proof, and proof apiDIt� eJ.e
which� dam. a roofi1l8'

.

If yoli, .are havi1l8 trouble with yourp_t roof, cover it with Coaao and your
lroublea will'be over. '

If: yQII.' want proof of our c1eilDl, uk UI to IeIId you a Free Sample, and when

y� � Ilow tough I!nd �.:f and well-made it is, you will� that we are lICIt

claiming�. much for It. at_
.

, BUCHANAN-FOSTER COMPANY,
537 Woat End Trust Bldg.,·,·'!' ; - • - Philadelphia

, :0
"

Cblcap &ad.S-a PrllllClsc:o.

'T.��..,!..O!t��;!.1.!..
,

,

clothe. for 2O� 1_ money than you have been paytnF
: We make thl. poalble by retailing the bat Clothing,
Fu,nlshinga,Hats and ShOes formen and boys at whole·
sale price.. A complete c:tty store btought to your own

,homeOUR CATALOGUE
),

.

I S F R E E·
.

to all who write us, and contains liberal sampla of the
newat clotlll, and IllUitrate. the lateat .tyles.

This Book is Valuable to You
aa a gulc:le to what fa newell and bat for mea'. ': 1'.1
and boys' wut. ,

'

We Save You 20 Cents
on Every Dollar

Thousands of satisfied cUitomen will testify to the truth of the above atate
meot and we want to .PRO:VE IT TO YOU.

,

. W�te today, NOW, and OUt complete cataloeue will go forward to you
by the next mall, FREE C?f all' eZJ)£DSe and oblieatioD on your part.
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IIIJ-i1l! Mala 51.
KANSAS CITV, MO.;Dept

16
The Lal"Jlest a� Most Popular Outlltters for Men and Boys.

Destroy the Gophers
In'Your AlfalfalFieldl'by!Ullng

Saunder's Gopher Exterminator
This apparatus fore.. & de&\UJ' .... throqh their

runwaya and 18·warranted to kill �phel"8 within
100 feet at operation. WIth It a III&D can ale.:r
from flve to six acres of 1I'0pher-lnf..te4 lane! In a

day at a cost of twenty cents per acre. Th. pol
Bon we .use can be gotten at anT druC lItore. Bat
Isfactlon paranteed or money refUnded. Com
plete outfit tor "•

Flint aaunders, Llnooln, Kans.
Mention The Kans.. F&rIIIM.

Patent applied for.

BOTH PHONES.i!J
1849:Wellt.

d. H. MCOULL09H, Preet.
.

Solomon. Kane.
J. S. OANADA, Vlce-Preet.

Minden, Neb.

lB. R. BBALL, Sec'y.t: M�.
_ KaDIU OIty, Kana•• ,

P. W. GolllBlIIL, Treu.,
Xan..e OIty, Xln.s,.

CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000

The ,Farmers Terminal Grain Go.
Reeel'l's Ind Shippers of
l'lln Ind 1111 Products

Board of Trade Building. KANSAS CITY. KANSAS,

Order Your Siock Food Direcl
8&oa.'. 8&oek Poo. prom,pt.ell bealtb 'and vI,
or. and wID cure 1DJIJlge, IClnrf and worms In

bop, cattle and ebeep. Ie being nled by IIOme

of tbe larpst lItOek raiaenln the oount17. Tbrei!
d.l1I' feed for one canL 88 Ibe;P.OO, 150 lbe. ".150,

100 tbe. ,16.00, f. o. b. SL JOHpb, Mo.

Denl"" H S•••,', Stock P.... St....Ro.tlll". CO., 2011. 2' St�, St, J"I'�, YI,

MERCHANTS' LIFE ASSOCIATION
A bappy medium between tbe excesstve cost at "old Une" companies and tbe uncertal11tY

or fraternal organizations. For tullintormation. Bend
your name and age to

\'
W. P. Hancock, State Manager. 725 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas,



ster of twelve. He looked at the may

or squarely In the eye, and gave as

his reason:,
'

"My school gives llI.e a chance to be

Mayor of Bosto� some day; the sa

loon can't, ,

I tl!.lnk us boys ought to

bave all the show we can get to be

mnyor. That's all I know about n.'"

The mayor threw himself back In

his chair and laughed heartlly; then,
strnlghtenlng up, he said to the last

spokesman:
"My boy, you have said more than

did all the polltlclans and the teach

ers, You shall have the show to be

mayor. ,That saloon will have to quit
business at once,"
rue boys, gave the mayor a hearty

cheer, and marched out of his olBce.

TIl,)y had' conquered, and were conse

quently happy' and triumphant.�on
gregatlonal Work.

The Will. III the CIaImIl_.

"Oh, the wln-,1 In the chimney!,
r hate the wind In the chimney!

It scolds and complains. and It never
does tire."

savs Harry, who's crouching down
,

close to the fire.
.

Alas! Alas! What does the wind say?
"Oh Harry, you've been 'a bad boy

today!
-

You've cheated at achoot, and cheated
at play, "

And worried and trette.i to have your
own way," .

Says the angry wind In the chimney.

"Oh, the wind 'In the chimney!
I love the wind In the chimney!

It Iaug'ha and It whistles. It sings and
It crows,"

Says Johnny who's warming his fing
ers and toes.

.Ha, hal -Ha, hal what does the wind
say?

"0 Johnny, you've been a good boy'
: today.
:80 fal.thtul In ,school, and honest In

play,
And many a tellow you helped on the
, way'"

:8ays the merry wln.i In the chimney,
·-Zltella Cocke In "The Gasshoppers'

Hop."

'The Snapdragon and the Bumblebee.

PatUe and Jack and mama were

'walking through the beautiful park one

,evening admiring the flowers. "Mama,"
-sald Pattie, "See this funny animal
Iftower, see how it opens and shuts Its
:mouth when I sqeeze it." "Yes dear,"
:sald mama, "that is the snapdragon,
.and holds within Its throat sweets for
whom it will open; but it does not
(open to all, but has its favorites. The
:ant may cUmb up its' stem, but the
door will" not open to It and It can

not take of the sweets."
"How funny," said Pattie, "what will

It open its mouth too? See I can make
it open by pressing it so. Is there any
thing that can get it that way?" "Oh
no, 1I1y child," she replied, "the insect
that would get the honey must know
the secret and have the strength to
do it.. Very small insects could not
open the door even though they knew
how," Just' then a bumblebee went

bUzzing past and the two children
watched it in its ,course.
"Oh," said Jack who was the ftrst

to see him Ilght, "He - knows the
secret and has the strength. 'See he
has lit on the lower lip and he is
heavy enough (to hold it dow:n with'
his body and he puts his head in and
gets the honey." -1>'

,

"You have found out the"secret, my
boy, by observing. There are many
leSsons to be learned in that 'way."
"Observing-what does that big

wOI',1 mean, mama?" said Pattie;

"Observing means seei� t.hings
al'OUlirl you, and seeing all about'
them,"
"There is something interesting

about the bumblebee that my children
Ulight like to know."

ft
"Oh do tell us mama, he is such a

�� I'ellow," said Jack.
Be Is not a robber as you see, and

he renders service to the flowers. If
Yon will look closely you will see he
has on his breast a ftne hair coat or

�O"erlng, w'ell, when he puts his head
uto the throat of the flower, he rubs

'oft' SOllle of the yellow dust, and car

�Ies it t.o the next one, and so dis
.

flbutes It from one to another."
"'What do the flowers want of this

:Ye,llow dust?" said Jack.

'it
'The yellow dqst is called polen and
fertilizes them so that they wUl

TIm '�SAS
I

bear seeds and fruit. So you see that
Mr. Bumblebee exchanges service for

hoaey, and is a friend to the ftowers,
whlle the ant gathers the sweets for
her winter's store and gives nothing ,in
return. The snapdragon is not the
only ftower that withhol�s its honey
from the ant, some in one way, some
in another. We wlll go home now and

study other flowers and learn there
secret." R. H. O.

Safe.

1'4rs. Smith-Yes, my little 6-year
old girl Is a great help in my house
keeping.
Mrs. Randall-Why, what can sueh

a child do to help?
Mrs. Smith-She goes down and

tells the cook for me whenever' we're
going to have company.-HarPer's
Bazar.

California'. Resource. and POHlblll-
tie..

.

.(

,The ab.ove is the heading, of .the
title page of the seventeenth annual
report of the California State Board of
Trade, lately issued and now' being
distributed.
The report is a double one in a way,

covering both the years 1905 and 1906.
'The report just Issued follows its
predecesors in the very .destrable fea:
ture of giving statistics of the various
Industries of the State in comparative
tables for a series of, years, thus
enabling the inquirer to see in a

moment the growth or decllD.e of the
particular industry �n question.
The value of .these statistics is

greatly enhanced by the fact that they
are systematically gathered from orig
inal and reliable sources, carefully ar

ranged by experienced hands, and pre
sented in form and with explanation
that makes them easily inte1l1glble.
'Oalifornia is shown to be a land of

great things, great efforts, and great
results, all of which on actual view
can not fail to make deep impression
on the beholder, from wherever he
may come.

The Oallfornia State Board, of Trade
Is the principal body in the State for
the collection and dissemination of Iti
formation as to its various ftelds of
industrY' and trade and opportunities
for profttable 'development of her rich
resources. As shown by the report, it
maintains close relations with the sev

eral chambers of commerce, boards of
trade, county organizations, and other
like bodies throughout the State, and
is in a position to answer fully and ac

curately any inqlliries from prospec
tive homeseekers: These inquiries
come in numbers from every part of
this country as well as from abr,oad.
A letter to the board bring1f"prompt
answer, with printed matter giving
generlj infortpatfon as to the State at
largE" and such details as to the, sec
tion or county as will. be�t ,me.et" ,t4.�
inquirer's desires and enable him to
make an intelligent. cDoicS', as to ,loca-
tion and Une" of occul?ation.

.

-'

LIGHTNING AT THE FA.IR.

Every reader ot this paper who goes
to the tall' this year will want to take
particular pains to hunt up the exhi
bitions ot the Ashby T"e�ephone Cut Out
which will be the prodiiiition ot lightn
Ing on a small scale,' the carrying ot
the lightning Into a telephone, demon
strating hqw lIghtnlQ.. burns' out
phones, llut' how th phonell are, pro-
tected by the Ashby Cut,Out. '

The Ashby Telephone, Cut Out and
Lightning Al'rester Is III ;wondel'ful' lit
tle device which keeps lightning trom
burning out telephones, Every country
telephone user il.as vrobably had the'
experience ot lightning coming In ,on
the wire and putting the ,phone out ot
use. Some have had their homes set on
tire, and a few have ha.i the 'terrible
experience of mem.bers of their famliy
being Injur.ed by the lightning shock,
The Ashby Telephone Cut Out and

Lightning Arrester Is just what Its
name suggests. It attaches to the tele
phone, and a: lever absolutely discon
nects the telephone. yet leaves the llne
wire free and clear. It has saved mU-,
lions ot dollars ot property tor Its thou
sands ot users all over the Unfted
States. A bargain price will Qe, made
to all who order thlll year at the fal�.
Ordinarily this remarkable telephone
protector sells at $2.00. but all who or
der at the fair will get the "No Rlllk"
arrester complete. with tull Instruc
tions tor Installation 'and all the ma
terials necessary to put It uP. tor $1.60.
The exhlbltll will be' made at the state

fairs of Kansas, Il,lInOI�',an'.t "Wssourl.,

"
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TUMORSCCONQUEBEI
, ,

Overwhelming Proof that Lydia E. Pinkha·m(.
Vegetable Compound Succeeds.·

ODe of the greatest trlnm� of
Lydia B. PlDkham'. Vegetable COm
pound Ie the oonquerlDg of WOm&D'.
dread enemy TUmor,

'
"

The growth of a tumor Ie &0 in
eldiou. that .:frequently its prelMfnce
Ie wholly UD.lnlSpectec1 until �t is well
advanced.
So called "wandering pains" may

oome from its' early stages or the

presence of danger may be made
manif••tby escesaiTemonthly. perioda
accompanied by unusual p� .. from
thf' abdomen through the groill and
tbilrh.
II you haTe mysteri� ,pabi., 11

there are IndioatiODS of In�tton
or displacements, eeoure a 'OOttle of

Lydia E. Pinkham'. Vegetable COm
pound, made from Dati'Ye roots and
herbs, right away- and beJrba ita ...
The folloWing letten eh01\ld':oon

vince e'Yery suJfering WOmf,n Of ita
virtue, and that it �aJq, does
conquer tumors.

Mrs. May Fry, of Bse W_' Colfu:
Ave t, South Bend, Ind., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham :-
"1' take �at pleasure, In 'writ

ing to thank you for what Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has
done for me, I also took the Blood
Purifier in alternate doses with the
Compound. Your medicine removed a
Cyst tumor of four years' p-o.wth,
which three of the best phyiiiolaDS
declared I had. They had said., that·
only'an operatloD oould help me:, � am
very thankful that I followeda frielJd'.

'

addce 'and took your medicine. It haa
made 'me a .trong andwellwoman and
I shall recommend it as long�Hve."

. :I.
.," •

MrS. E. F. Bayell, ofM BUdleiSt.,
Boston, MUll., 'writea :

'

DearMrs. Pinkham:-
"I havebeen underdlfltIientctootOn'

'treatment for a long time' "W11i)1out,
relief. They told me I had a �id
tUJDOr, my abdomeD was swollen,.and
I suftered with great pain. I wrote
to you for advICe, you replled and {,
followed yo:ur directions carefully�"
today I am a well women. Lydia E.
Plnll:ham's V�getable Compound es
pelled the tumor and s�ngtheDedmy
whole system."

, -

Dear Ml'IIo Pinkham:-
"I w.. to�dby my hyslci&D that I

had a fibroid tumor d, that I would
haft to be n,""I.,rote to
you for advice; which 1 follo�·.. t
fnlly and took Lydia E. J>i

m'.lVegetable CompouDd. I am Dot ly,
cured of the tumor but other fe e
troubles au,d can do all my own wo '

after eigh years of sufferiD'g."
IIJrs. 8. J. Barber, of Scott, N. Y.

writell: '

"

Dear Mrs. Pinkha.ui:-
, :'80inetlme ago I wrote you for
adviceaboutatumorwhich medoctore
thought would: have to be removed.
Instead I took Lydia E. Pinkham'.
Vegetable Compound and to-dav am a,
well woman." '

Mrs. M. M • .II'aDk, V&Ildeqrrlft. Pa.,
writea:

Dear JIra. PiDkha.m:-
"I had a tumor and Lydia B. Pblk

ham'lI Vegetable Compound removed '

it for me after two doctors had IliveD
me up. ,I was elok four. years be£ore I .

began to take the Compound. I DOW

reoommeDdLydlaB, Pinkham'lIVeget
able Compound far and Dear."

Such teatlmony .. abo'Ye is oon

vincing evidence that Lydia E: Pink
ham's Vegetable CompouDd lltands
without a peer as a remedy for Tumor
Growths .. well as other distressing
ills of womeD, and such symptoms as
Bearing-dowD Sensations, Displace
meDts, Irregularities and Backache,'
etc. WomeD should remember that it
is Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta:ble Com
pound that is curing so many womeD
Don't forget to insist upon it, wheD
some druggist ask. 10U to aooept
eomethbuP elM whiah he calle "jan
as goOd.II"

Mrs. PlIkIIuI'. IIYItatloI to WOIICL

WomeD su1fering from any form
of fema.le weaJm.. are invited to
write Mn. Pinkha.m, LYDJl, MUll:,
for advice. She is the :MrII. Pinkham
who has been advlaing alck womeD

free of charge for more than tweDV
years, and before that she assisted
her mother-in-law, Lydia E. Pink
ham in advising. Thu..heisespeoially
well qualified to pld. elolr: womea
b&ok to healtb.

'Mrs. Perry Byers, of Kt. PleaaaDt,
Iowa, write. :

Cali- $25
fornia

Daily:untn October�31 ,�1907,
Ae<:epted In tourist sleeper on paymeDt
Pullman fare: ·,al80 In free chair cars.
Throuch service OD fut tralnll.

Stopoover. enable ),0. to vlalt Orand Canyon,
Phoenb:, Pre_tt, and many otber polnu,

ASK FOR
SANTA FE SOUTHWEST
SAN JOAQUIN VALLEY
TOURIST LEAFLET.

J. M. CONNELL, o. P. A.
The Atclll.on, Topeka 6: .5ant. Pe Ry. Co..

Topeka, Kansas.

EIERSON'S ALFaLFA RENOVATOR
Incrl!68ee,the yield of alfalf. kUla weed. and crab graM, culUva� the
irrouDd around the plant without InJuring It, puls oollin condlUon to
catcb and bold moisture. GIV88 an old &Halla meadow a new s
on Ufe.

Address EMERSON-NEWTON CO.,
1318We.t 11th. Kan••• Cltr. Mo.

JOBN D. SNYDER..
Live Stook'A'Uotloft."", Wlnflelcl, Kaft..· e.
I have made aUfeltDlIY of uae d1l1'eNDl Pun Bree<1a of Hon., CaWe and Hop. Have a wide ao

qlUllntanoewltb bneden. 4m thol'Oocb17 pr,rte4u 10 the bill methode em� In uaemy.......t
of an Idn411of..... Have booked cIIIMa ",ua uae bill llneden In KanIu, uri anI Oldibo_.
� Ja.tp :roa In arnn&lq for :FOur advVllIIQ. Wrlw orwin .. beron 0Ial1lllq 4a...
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tween- the two accountings of only 67'

gallons, or about 1% gallons per' cow
'for the year. That Is as near as I wish
to see the records tally; closer would
hint at some doctoring of the books.

.

"Now the Sborthorns,� 57 cows gav,e
an average of 6,706 pounds per year.
Adding In the two classes 'that did not
milk the entire year, some being
bought In or sold out, we have the to

tal milk yield reaching 43,293 gallons,
f.nd we find that we disposed of 43,-
241 gallons,\}eavlng a shortage of 52

gallons, or about three-fourths of a

gallon per cow for the year.
"Now for the Red Polls; 36 cows

gave a total of 242,761 pounds of milk

during the year, or an average of 6,743
pounds per' cow. Our total output of
Red Poll milk, ·puttlng In the cows that
were bought In or sold out and 'did not
milk the' entire year, Is 33,403 gallons.
The discrepancy between the milk

yielded and the' milk disposed of Is 44

g",llons..
"So then comparing the breeds, we

have the average of the Shorthorns 6,
'l08 pounds per year, the 'Jerseys� 6,-
919, the Red Poll, 6,743. There Is no

great difference, Is there? The 'Jer

seys have a great advantage. as a

breed In' that they have been devel

oped for centuries along the one line

of milk· and butter production. No

doubt they are the greatest machines
for turning food Into mllk or. butter

In the'world, but while they are small
er than the Shorthorns, they' consume .f
nearly as much. They have wonderful

powers of digestion, as you know. It

takes food to make milk and a cow Is

a maehtne.
"We do not feed our cows as much

as many-people feed. We learned that

there Is a 'limit to profitable feeding;
that limit Is ..often fllr below the cow's

wllllngness to consume, We keep as

close as we eaa to the line of proflt ..
I am confldimt that many men over

feed tl)elr cows. Olle must keep rec

ords to know about what he Is doing.
"You are hoping to re-establish the

milking Shorthorn In America, Mr.

WI�g? You are engaged In a most

worthy cause, and there Is a bright
outlook, but don't Imagine It to be an

easy path, You will find some of our
best blood lfiellglble to your herd

books. You will find it easy enough
to cet good ,cows and. almost Impossi
ble to get bulls good enough to mate
with th�m-l)u1ls from! proved ances-

on'different' 'parts of the estate. And

herein Is a' curious fact.
' .

. "I am not prejudiced for or against
either breed of'��t�ie, Mr.. W�, but I'
have observed that· each 'One ,has its

own especial :field," .sald Mr. Carr.

The HOUle-Wife'. Part of DalrYlng_. "'You ask me frankly' which Is the

EDITOR KANSAS 'FABMEB:-In most cheapest .produce.r at. ,milk. I think

cases, among the .farmers, the women that I can answer, as our carefully

bave their part of �be 4alry :business, kept records for manY' yel\rs" using

which, as a rule, IS .. a lot of hard work good animals for c9mpari80�,\give us

and drudgery. In moet ,hQQles the men r opportunlty to judg�., When milk

folks have plentYJti)'do without both-.
'

alone or butter-fat alone Is considered,

el'lng wlth'the milk after It comes into the Jersey Is the most profitable.
the bo�se··but In a great many homes There can be no doubt, L think, of that.

the 'w6me�. have to get It to the house. Their mllk Is the' most profitable, not

Ill.�om�· of the large dal;y herds the because of Its quantity, but because
with It we get a �gher price than for

hand separator Is In use, which 'Is a de-
either the Red :Roll or. the Shorthorn

clded success If there Is a strong man
mllk. But if one took the sal)l� P'lJce

about 'the place to turn it; for It Is en-
per gallon It would mean another story

tlrely too hard for a woman to turn.
again.

There is another way to get out of "Now when the value of the· young
the tiresOme hours of skimming milk

Is considered, the story changes. If
by· hand. and washing pans and crocks,

one is so situated that he can rear the
which'is a, great burden-llfter and a re-

calves, and malte them �t9 beef; then
lief, the water separator. This sepa- the Jersey.must take third rank In
rator has two compartments, one for

profit, and the honora come to eltl;ler
the'mllk and the .outer one surround-

the Shorthorns or the Red Polls. And
Ing It for the water. This separator between these two breed." Mr. Wing,
can ·be set up out of the cellar In some

It Is a. question very largely of the
shjl,dy ·place, and we not only save

soli and situation.
'

We :find that on

numberless trips up and down cellar,
our high lands, not so fertile, the

but also get from one-half to one-third
grasses not so rich as on our ,:VILUey

mere cream and the milk Is sweet and
pastures; there the Red Polls thrive

c�. j'he' mllk, by slightly wal'Dllng better than' the Shorthorns do; and
·om the :fire, Is as good .as separated the reverse Is .atso true; the Red Polls
mllk for the little calves.

do not thrive as well on our richest
Another labor-saver Is the patent bottom pastures as the Shorthorns do.

churn. In some homes I know the It seems a matter of adaptation with
husband Is very devoted In a great these cattle. Either wlll do grandly
many things, but he Is too neglectful to In its own e�peclal sphere. In
remember that his wife still has to America, where the graS!! Is not quite
stand for hours during the week over af the richest I should advise the use

the old. dash churn. She might rest 'ot good .mllking Red Polls, ,anj} where
while churning had she a patent churn. I your' best grass Is, the mllking Short
She would get through with her' wol1k horn and where tbe man cared noth
In a reasonable 'time. The' water sepal. ing' 'for beef making' or c81ves, the
rator and patent churn, of which there .Ter.sey." ",
are so.many on the market, are great "In our country, :Mr. Carr,. we have
labor-savers and tlfe work can 'be do�e i had much dlfllculty: in ge�tlng the Red
in one-half the time. The other half of Polls properly j�dged at shows. Our
the time· could then, be spent In read- judges have usually given the prizes
ing or SOJlle other pleasure, and life to the ones having the best carcasses,
wouldn't seem all dr.udgery. regardless of mllk, or the. appearance
I 'spes,k from actual experience and of milkiness. ,-

I never would think of going back to
'

"That is a'shame, and- it Is a shaine

sk,l�mlng milk by hand or to using a that pertains to us also. W� stlll

das� churn. judge them \argely from the beef

MBS. LIZZIE B. GRIFFITHS·. standpoint and It has Immensely in

jured' the breed as a whole. It is
I

doubt
ful If the Red Poll of today Is as good
a milker' as It was thirty y:ears ago, in

fact. it is almost certain that It Is not.

It Is a ruinous mistake to make the

Red Poll compete with the Hereford,
the Angus, the Scotch Shorthorn in

the beef ring. TheY" can not do well

there; they should be true dual-pur
pose cattle, and with us they are tbat,
leaning, some of them, strongly toward
the dairy side."

,

] told Mr. Carr that I h�d known of
Red Poll bulls being used on Texas

ranches wtth pleasing results for get
ting steers. . His face lit up and he re

pIled: ;
"Our own butchers prefer the Red

Poll steers to those of any other breed.
That 'is,' perhaps, because they are

smaller, and they can get neat joints
of a convenient size from them, and

then the fat and lean are nicely min

gled together In these Red Poll steers.

It might not be true that they would
command the highest price In a fancy
market like the Smlth:fleld Christmas

market, but the butchers In our small

er markets prize them very highly.
"Now, Mr. Wing, before we go out to

see the cattle, let us take a look at .

our books. I call to 'your attention the
fact that the men who keep these

. books are not, and can not possibly be,
In collusion with each other; the one

set is kept of sales, the other of milk
ing records of individual cows. -'Take
first the JerSeYR that have been in the
herd during, the year; 21 cows gave
an a.verage of 6,919 pounds of milk dur

ing th� year.. Then we have two other

classes, one of cows bought and heif
ers that have come Into the herd and
that have been milked during a part of
the year and a class of cows tliat have
been sold out of the herd during the

year. Adding their yield to the first.
we reach a total milk production. ac

cording to the stable records, of 27,-
692 gallons, and we find from our sales
books that we have actually sold 27,-
625 gallons, leaving a' discrepancy be-

OANS'R8
"

YOU
Look rthroq!l a mlOfOlICIOJI8 U mllt
eet to oream In pane or can. and,.oli!ll
eee how tJiq rob you. You'll eee-the
ouelne-tlie obeeee part-tormlnllr a
'epldery web all through the mlllt.
You'll Bee. this we'll 1fl'01I'Ing thloke.
and thlokl!,r until It fOflllB aoll4 o�.
Bow oan yoU expeot all the cream to
rille throdgh that?, It can'to Thla

oaeelne JP ,catohee a third to half the
oream. 'You etand that 10.. :lUBt ..
long ..·,.ou use panB or oana tor they
haven't enough B� foroe to
take',out all the ore�. But, iust the
minute YOU oommenoe ualns Sharples
Dairy Tubular Oream Separator, lOU

,

ltop that 1088.
Sharplea I'alry Tubular Cream

Separators Ju '18 It ,000 tlmea more

skimming fore � than pane or oana,
and� as muoh as anyother lepar
ator. They get all the oream-get It
qulok-get It free from dirt anci In the
beat oondltlon for making GUt Edge
Butter. Oaselne don'tbother the Tub
ular. The Tubular II positively oer
taln to neatly Inorease your dall'1
� 80 write at onoe tor oatalog
1-161 and our· ninable tree· bookl
"Buslnes.D�."
Th.Sharrl•••Iparator.o.Wea Che.tar' lia.

. '
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-,�
The .World's
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pleaseWhen writing advertisers
mention this paper.Lord Rothlchild'i Dairy Farm in

England.
JOSEPH E. WING, IN THE BREEDER'S

GAD:TTE.

[Copyrlgbt matter published by permIBSlon.]
. The .Tews have always had a re

marable gift of foresight. Since the
days of the prophets of old, they have
foreseen things, have had visions, and
have made those visions come true.

Lord Rothschild lov:ed country llfe,
loved farming and' cattle, He watched
the evolution of agriculture in Eng
land' and reasoned thus: "The colo
nies and America have taken. the beef
trade of England, but tlie 'great
growth of our cltles, and the

charming customs' of our people
make them want more milk. But

milk Is not now produced scienti

fically and economically In England.
There Is no reason why some other'

country should not In' turn take a large
P1Vt of the milk trade of England.
What is needed here now Is to learn
how best to produce milk. What we
need to know is what breed and what
treatment will give milk most eeonom
Ically."
Lord Rothscqlld had three great fac

tors to help him work out these prob
lems. First, was his vast and' splen
did estate. Second, was his money,
that he could put in as much as he

pleased. Third, and foremost, was his

estate agent, Richardson Carr. Mr.

Carr loved cattle and was quite of the
same mind as Lord Rothschild as to
the need of revival of milk in England.
In fact, I suspect that he 'suggested a

great deal to Lord Rothschlld.· Then

they set about the task..
There were three breeds selected for

working out these . 'problems-the
!!horthorll, Mr. Carr's first love. (I
think he yet loves them most). the

Jersey, which I think Is Lord Roth
schlld's fancy, �d the !ted Poll. They
have the three herds established side

b,. aide, separated a few mlles, being

-See That.·You� Tag
Reads:

'

Blue 'Valley ere-amery Co.
"

.

st. Joae"h.
Mo.

We lnaugUrated tlie-. dividuallOirec1,
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per's System."
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110.
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t.ry. We are having a struUle In lIlng
land, but we are steadily gaining
ground.. We hali, a hard fight to get
the milking classes for cows at our

shoWS; as· you see, we have as yet no

recognition fo� bulls from milking
mothers. They must go In alongside
the bulls from beef-bred aDlmals. Our

next move must be to have a class for

bulls from'. tested cows. Then we wlll

be In a fair way to do something.
"You ask me, why there are such

fine cows: among the unregistered
Shorthorns... Mr. Wing. It Is because

when a cOw had no pedigree, except
her performance, she was either a good

performer 0;1." she quickly found her

way to the ..
'butcher. These unpedt

greed ShC?rthorns are pure-bred cattle,
and many of them are grand ones.
There hi no doubt t�at herd books ,may
work Injury to a breed, espElclaily In

milking lines, for they encourage the

retention and use of unworthy animals
merely because they have good pedi
grees."
The day was rainy with' a misty

drizzle, the temperature mid-Novem
ber. We drove some miles to see the

Shorthorns. They are kept on pasture,
as anr other cows are kept. When

they come In to the stable to be milked

they have there some green alfalfa' to
munch. Mr..carr grows a lot of this
tucsrne, and prizes It. The st!1bles were
models, not too costly to be Imitated,
light, airy, cozy. "I think It wrong for

a rich man to build stables that other
men can not Imitate," declared Mr.

Carr. The cows kindled our warmest
enthuslasm�ust such cows as we

think of when we say "the cows of the

good old times." Maybe they are bet

ter than ever we remembered. They
have sweet feminine heads, not so deli
cate and deer-like as Jerseys, of

course; but yet ladylike, their bodies
of Shorthorn conformation, only larg
er and deeper behind and lighter in
tront than 'our show-yard ideals call
for In America, and such udders! I

wlll not try to describe them.
The calves do not suck the cows

they never suck, in fact. The heifers
are kept growing, but are not per
mitted to get fat. How proud of the
cows the men were who brought them
out for us. Mr. Carr has the faculty
of selecting good men, and inspiring
them to do their best.
Then we drove some miles up a long

hill over the chalk which outcropped
In the cuttings: but does not come near
enough to the surface to hurt the land,
to see the Red Polls. ' What a glorious
outlook those Red Polls have. In all
the world, there is but one such view
that from the top of a hlll 1 know that
overlooks Darby Creek! We found the

Red Polls also furnished with Ideal

stabling and barns, and 'herdsmen's
houses, in first-class order. The cows

were in, munching green alfalfa. They
are such comfortable, contented,
round, rosy bodies, these Red Polls,
and so gentle and kind, one loves
them. Some marvelously good cows

among these, one that has given above
5¥2 tons of milk in' a year. Think of

that; she would have loaded five two
horse wagons and a strong cart, In a

'

year with her milk! And now she has
twin bull calves. Surely they ought 'to
come to America to put our own Red
POlls In "the milky way!" She is of
the dairy type, almost to an extreme,
to be sure, but her sons bred on our

beefy Red Poll cows would make a

happy combination, I should hope.
"Mr. Wing, men come to me to buy

bulls, I ask them If they want,milk or

beef? They reply milk, of' course.
Then I show them the bulls. They In

variable select the fattest one and go
off happy."
It Is a thorny path the breeder of

dual·purpose 'cattle must tread. Any
mau can learn to judge beef cattle;
he can even judger them bUnd-folded,
Or he can judge tl\em and never touch
them, but when he comes to consider
maternity and {the .manltestatton of
maternal love mat comes with milk
lng, then he needs to be a judge; he
needs to be a seer and prophet; he
needs to have Insight and Instinct, and
he must be a lover. Buch men there
are, and they are of high type.

M,"We need not lose sight of beauty,
r, Whig, In breediu dual-purpose

cattle. In truth, to me the dual-pur
pO,!l:e AQIIY, lVItb be'r lov"_1 JJ!5",,4-.. J:l,Pl

·THE KANSl\.S· FAltMER ".9
Intelligence, her maternal look, Is far
more lovely than the fattest beast of
the beef ring.

'

I like these Red Polls.
They iLre such quiet cattle. They are

.

such dual-purpose farmells' C{'ttl8, If ",
they: are bred right. One needs to dis
criminate In selecting them fo� milk.
We are hoping to have them shown In
dairy classes In Ensland before· long,
and you must do that In America;' you
must not put them In the show rings
with judges schooled In beef cattle to
judge them."
I think Mr. Carr considers the Red

Polls the hardiest, healthiest lot that
he has and they are able to do with
less food and care.

, The day waxed old. Bald Mr. Carr,
"We must hurry on. I want you to
have a look at the Jerseys." We en

tered a court surrounded by: brick sta
bling, revery wall draped In green Ivies.
We stepped Into a daintily clean sta-,
ble, and there the cream-fieshed beau
ties stood, daintily chewing lovely
green alfalfa. Imagine, If you will" a

floor strewn with bright, fresh, yellow
straw, six Inches'deep, the walls and
ceiling snowy white with lime, the al
falfa with the dew on (dew falls all
day long In England sometimes), and

, every cow and heifer a little jewel, and
all so high-bred and aristocratic look-
Ing.

'

"May I see them out?" "Bure." Mr.
Carr had been hoping that I would ask

t�at, and so had the, men. A dozen
men and boys sprung up as by magic
at a call, halters were produced, and
cows popped out of every door. Then
began a parade about that yard, the
like of which I had never seen before.
Then we must see the lawn and

gardens. Marvelous these gardens,
their wealth of roses, of sweet peas,
and all the varled things that old Eng
land gro-,vs so well. Marvelous the

sweeps of smooth velvetry turf. Mar
velous the rose-clad walls of Mr. Carr's'
home. Marvelous the paths through
a little woodland that he had

planted, paths making you think
yourself In the depths of a

great forest. How these things
made me Itch to go home and hitch
Mlolly to the horse lawn mower and

dig out the weeds and trim the hedges!
Then we saw his pets, the wee dog
gies, his pets xthe :water-fowl and he
told us of the business of managing
an' estate.
"It is an aettve life. Every morning

I am in the saddle at six, and my

daughter with me, and often I am In

the saddle tm ten at night. I have
tried takIng young men to teach them
the business; when they have been
here a time and come to me and ask:
'What shall I do today?' I feel like
sending them home. I can't bother
with them' any more. If a young man

can't find something to do for himself,
there Is not much prospect of hili mak
Ing a great success In life."
Then we came away,' very happy,

and carrying with us great treasures
of memory.
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LIVE,JOB PRINTING.

The Job Department of THE KAN

SAS FARMER has recently added n:ew

equipment and is prepared to do a

general job printing business such as

commercial printing, folders, pamph
lets, briefs, blanks, circulars, visiting
cards, wedding Invitations, etc.
We make a speCialty of fine stocl,[

printing-eatalogues, stationery, cards,
sale bills, etc., and have on hand an

aBsortment· of cuts representative of

the breeds. Here Is" a good assort
ment which every stockman should

.
have on hand, 250 blll head, 500,
business cards, 1,0&0 envelopes,
1,000 letter heads, 1 stationery
case, THE KANSAS FARMER one

year; shipments free to your express
omce; all complete for $10. Good
quality of paper and work guaranteed.
Every farmer should have his name,

postomce, and rural route printed on

his envelopes, with l'rinted paper to
match. How Is this for a combination;

,
250 envelopes, 250 note heads, 60 visit

.

Ing cards for the wife or daughter,
THE KANSAS FARMER one year. All
postpaid to your address for $3.00.
Address TIiE KANli4S FARMER JO"

PRINTING OFFIOJC, B. A. Wagner, Mgr.,'
'l'opeta, �., 1elepboDe, buS. 1781.

AT THE KANSAS OITY STOOK YARDS.

lal... Ii"" .0., O,'ober 14 .18, 1801

----8A�g: DATES:---
Herefords, Tuesday, October' IS.
Angus, Wednesday, October .16: .

Shorthorns, Thursday, October 17.
Galloways, Friday, October. 18.
Poland-Chinas, Wednesday, October 16. '

Duroc-Jerseys, Thursday, October 17.
Berkshires.

For' premium list and other information address

TI J� WP�NALL, SaCYI-Tra8SI, Liberty, Mo.
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rank as a producer, Is a corn wll.lch
was received by this department fl'om

I
W. S. McAuley. Americus. I{an .• and
planted In the breeding plot In 1903,
but was 'not planted In the .varlety test
until 1904. This is a white dent corn
which has 6. fairly uniform type. re

sembling Boone County' White. It Is
medium late In maturing. -a vigorous ,.

grower. and is well sutted to bottom
land or fertile upl�iln, and reports
from co-operative experiments Indicate
that It has a hardiness' which enables
It to do fairly well In parts of the

s,

TABLE III -Hllrh yielding vurteues of corn. grown only in lb.
,

! =: Ii Yield per acre.! 1 "'� B..,.,._.
., .. .,'"�. NAME OF 'fype. 'Where from' -or �gc. vAaIBTV. �.,. Sionr•. Graia,It .' •

0 � III!: tia,Z ?��. � ., , :
-- ------

in' Roseland White. White dent •T.:8.H�bbard, Kimball.Kan. 10.0 '129 7856 74.10
98' l1li.', Pridl of llllilli Tillow d.II'.... .Bays Brancb Ezpt. Station. 10.0 126 1211 74.89
lID GIIond, nile DIll&. •• White dent Bays Brancb EXpt. Station. 10.3 125 4'1Of 78.31

• 100 Ban1son........... Tillow dill'.... G. C. Harrison. Jewell. Kan. 10.0 129 8114 '76.U
101 Meinhardt........ T.nowd.D'.... J .L.Melnbardt,PlUluo.Kail. 11.0 l:as 8811> .91.41
102 Oonable .......... Wtlite dent W. J. €onable. Axtell. Kan. 9.0 126 4'IIM SO. 40
103 .

. Lamb............. White dent ·E. W. Lamb. Clyde. Kan .... 10.0 126 � 88.87
104' .=&a leila;; DiRi: White dent F. ·W. Cbase. Pawnee. ]!Il'eb. 8.8 128 19.13
195 T�low.d.lIl.... J. D. ZIller. Hlawatba, ·Kan. 10.0 137 8473 90.26
l(l8' , �Qbliard·s. Gold-

Tillow dill'.... T.B. Hubbard.Kimball.Kan. 11.0 133 8773 79.l1lien Beauty......

]!Il'ame of :variety .

TABLE IV.-'l.1en·,hlgbest yleldlnlr variettes, 1908.

Type.
Yield Per
sere, bu.. B17LLB'l'IN No.

91..1>8
91.41
90.26
88.91
88.87
87.l1li
88.20
84.84
8'.84
111.28

-

Iltdl." �orn.., . w�� ha!e been tfjsted dur,lng, �e
(OoIiUDned 6-om pap 10G1;) fo�,.yeart{: the slxteeb which matured

. In' 118' days or less made an average
ifeed of several of the best-produclDg 'Ylefcrof 61.46' bu'shels per acre. whi�evarieties has. however, been produced the .nlneteen varieties which required
on the station farm by planting these. .

127 or more days for maturing ma�evarieties in separate fields. The
an average yield of 64.94 bushels per

source of the seed-cor�, Is noted I� acril. indicating that during such sea
table I, under the head where �rom,

I BOnS as the past four the later-matur
!Uld. the reader Is referred. � �Is ta- .

lug. varieties' are 'slightly better pro�le for complete data o� eaoJ:!. .�f .. the ducers than the medium or medtum-
teveral varieties which were' constd-

early maturlng sorts... .,
.

I
.red worthy of special report. The yleltls and othef':data for a. few

, When the corn was husked samples of the more promising 'varieties which
or labout a bushel.were save� from a!l
of the plots for the' purpose, of, deter·
mining the p-ade, percentage of mois

ture. and percentage of shelled corn.
7Whlch data are published In table I.
together with the yield of' air-dry
shelled corn per acre. The percentage
of moisture "was determined by care

hill)' weighing and drying the corn

('corn and cobs separately) In an. oven

which was heated to a temper.ature 'of
110 .degrees 'centigrade. The percent
age of moisture in the ear corn varied

greatly with the different samples,
)!8nglng in 1904 from 11.90 to 29.02 per
cent; in 1906, from 11.66 to 21.86 per
cent; and in 1906, from 10.73 to 19.43

p,r cent. After' determining the 'per-.
. d�mtage of moisture -the total amount
oli chemically-dry shelled corn per
acre was calculated, and this 'amount

. WaS, increased by fifteen per cent (the
moisture allowed In the alr·dry corn),
to obtain the yields of alr·dry shelled
com as published In table I. It will
be observed that fifteen per cent Is
about the average amount of moisture
which well-cuned ear corn will contain
when It is· put Into the crib' in the f�l1.
In order that -the, yields of the dU

.ferent vallieties or corn may be com

parable It was necessary' to dry ,the
corn and report each yield 'with the
same percentage of �olstu.re in 'the
air-dry corn. as described above. "The .

percentage of shelled corn on the ear.
as reported In table I; was figured on

the basis of the absolutely dry matter
In grain and cob.

The percentage of suckers was· fig
ured on the basis that one sucker per
plant equals one hundred per' cent.

fqr·lnstance. Golden Beauty .No.· t is re

ported as having 160 per cent of suck
er�, which means that on the average
there 'was 1.6 suckers 'lIer" pl*t:. By
com'parlng the number of stalks per
plot and the yield or'ear 'corn per' plpt.

'

a comparison may be made as 'to tiie
average w.elght of ears and ,the num

ber of· ears per stalk. The percentage
of leafiness. as noted' In' the ta'!lle.· Is
an estimate made In the fteld a short,
time before the corn was mature.
In table II are given the more 1m··

portant data In regard to 'thirty-two
varieties which produced ..av.erage
yields for the four seasons-'-1903-'04-
·06 ...06---<of over forty-eight bushels of
grain per acre, ananged In the arder
of their yields. Eight other' 'good-pro
dUCing varieties tested for three years
and three' varieties tested for two
years are also Included In th.ls tabl�.
The' yields for 1906 and the average
ylelds for two. three, and" four' years
for each of the several varieties tested
may be compared In,·this table.
Of the forty-three varieties reported

In table II. twenty-four are "native,"
or have been grown in this .'State for
several years. and. of the' nineteen va

rieties whiCh were secured from other
States. six were received from the Ne
braska Experiment Station, located at "

Lincoln. Neb., where the soil aDd cll;
mate conditions are not greatly differ
ent from those at Manhattan. These
results Indicate that Kansas-grown
corn Is ,better adapted for growing In
this State than seed-corn secured from
other States. even though the Import
ed corn was pure-bred and a high-pro·
duclng variety: Further. work should
be done In testing and Improvfilg our

"native", varieties, and It Is also' desir
able that some of the best varieties
from other States ·shouid be more thor
oughly adapted to Kansas conditions.
The number of days required to ma

ture corn In 1906 varied from 121 to
143, with an average period of 129
days. The varieties were not record
ea as "mature" until nearly all the
ears· were past the ':glazed" or "hard
dough" stage, the crop being' 'pnttltic-.
ally safe from frost several daYli1'
earlier, Of the' t.hlrt�.'f!.ve vadeti�

84 :.. Dyche .

101....... Melnbardt ','"
..

106......... Hiawatha Yellow Dent ..

88 � ' LeIl'a1 Tender. , ..

log::: ::::. ::::: t::rJ:iDif:.:::: ':; :: :'.: ::::::::: ::::::::::::::
5.. Kansas Sunflower ..

ill , . .. .. . Golden Row .

34 GOlden Oap ..

11 : Hildreth· ..

Yellow dent ..

Yellow dent ..

Yellow dent ..

Yellow dent ..

White dent ..

Yellow dent .

Yellow. dent ..

Tellow dent ..

Yellow dent ..

Yellow dent ..

TABLB V.-Ten highest yielding varieties. 1901> and 1908.

N:ame of variety,
A:VIf. yield
per acre.

bu.

to.. Golden Row '

..

.. 8� "Leaml.ng .

1::::::::'::.:::: W:I�:'iniiiD: :::::: :::: :::::: :::::'.. : ::: .::::::
Ii ,......... Kansas SunHo·wer ..

il· : : Hildreth ..

18 : MammotbGolden Yellow .. , .

88 :.... Legal Tender : .

98' Wblte Salamander ..

"91 ,.... Warner .

Yellow den.t .

Yellow dent ..

Yellow dent .

wblte' dent· :
Yellow dent .

Yellow dent ..

Yellow dent ..

Yellow dent ..

Wblte .

dent ..

White dent ..

,.'

,

'llABLB VI.-Ten [nighest yielding varieties. 1904. llI05.IIond 1906.

.Name.'l! vartetv. Type..
Avg. yillid
per ucfe,

bu.

'61.25
61.02.
60.7$'
60.31
·59.6f
58.59
58At
58.01
57.95 .

57.81

•

{I
•

8(l ..

3 ..

�:::::::.: ..:::::
95 ..

SO .

93 ..

11 ..

58 ..

90 ..

.
.

����;t�7..:: :.:: <:::::::::::�:::::::-:::::::: �:l!g� !��L:::'::::Kam.fs.Sunflow.er;. Yellow dent ..

Mc Auley ' Wblte dent ..

U. S. P. B. Sel. No. 77 : White ·dent ..

Wt.ite Salamander White dent ..

Hildretb yellow d·eDt .

ForSythe Favorite : , 'Wbite dent ..

Red CobWhlte·Dt'D1 White dimt , ..

'.

TABLE VlI.-!.I'en bhrbest yleldinll' :varietles .. 1903. 1904. ·1005. and 1906..

BULLETIN No.

N_a_m_·e_o_f_Y_ar_ie_t_l'_' I Ty_p_e_. ,._"p_�_�_�a_u�_�e_i_�
1:51:,.•..••........•• �.' ...•••... lllldretb � : 1 Yellow dent .

Kadsas SunHowp.r : Yellow dent , .

58 : .. Forsythe Favorlte I Wblte dent .

:r:: ::::: ::::: �c::!:e��·:::: :::: .:::: ::::;.::�:.::: :::: :::: I ir���eW �:��: :::: ::::
3·. Leaminlt........... Yellow denL .

50

I
u. S P. B. Sel. No. 77 ! :

,
Wbite denL ..

25 HOllue Yellow Dent

I
Yellow dent .. : ..

34 GOlden.Cap : Yellow dent
I48 :.... Sander s Impruved...... . White dent .. _ .

65.21
62.97
'81.60
60.95
60.68
59.36
59.31
59.14
58.70
58.05

. '

.These :varieties are lnclud�d among the ten hill'hest yielders {Ol' e.acn o;f the four seasons.
, ,

were grown in the comparative trl��
for the first time in 1906 are given ,iii.

tab�e DI. .' i
The varieties giving largest yields

for ..one. two, three, and four. seasons
are given In table IV, V, VI. and VII.

· 'J.'Ihe White Iniun, wblch holds the

higliest three-year record. Is a red·

co!Jbed, white dent corn, which Is it
selection from the Red Injun No. 81, a
cross-bred corn which was originally
selected for. breeding by this depart
ment on account of its deep keI'nels
and well-fUled butts and tips. Neither
of· these varieties are, as yet, very
pure In�type.
The Red Cob White Dent is prol)·

ably a selection of the St. Charles

W�ite, an .old standard variety. This
corn has been grown for several years
by Mr. J. M. Justin, Manhattan. Kan.
It Is hardy, medium In its growth and
m�turlty, has1 a fairly uniform type.
and: may be recommended for general
planting.
q'he McAuley•.whlch .t��es. h!g�

State where the moisture and soil con·
ditlons are not the best.

The Golden Row Is a medium large,
yello!' corn. received from Nebraska.
but Dot tested in this State. so far as

known. except upon the stat.on farm.
It Is medium In maturity and is prob·
ably best adapted to upland conditions
In .-northern and northeastern Kansas.
The Hogue's Yellow Dent. received

from the Nebraska Experiment Sta
tlon. Is a medium early. yellow corn

with bright' light yellow caps. It Is
an excellent corn in Nebraska and ap
pears to be well suited to northern
Kansas conditions.
Other of 'the best·produclng varie

ties whlc� were given special mention
In station Bulletin No. 123 are: Hil
dreth, Kansas Sunfiower, Hammett,
Mammoth White Dent. Griffing Calico.
Forsythe Favorite. Cocke Prolific,
Learning. 'and Legai Tender.

When writing advP.1'tiserl'l
m�ntlon' ,thlll paperl'

SJCPTEMBEB 19, 1907.

HOTEL .KUPPE�
lIth....d M�.. St.

Kansu Cityt �850Url �

'!'b

One of the newest and mOlt e..

trally located hotel 111 the olty. Abo
aolat8Iy modem. III eY817 detail

European Pllin, ••.per dey and uP.

B'UII'II' ORPJlIfGTOl!Il.

ORPINGTONS-l000 to' Mil to make roolll.
Cat. free., W. H. lIIa][well. 1898 1II0Ylcar Av.•
To�ka, ;Kan••

CHOICE Bull!'Orplngton and B. P. Rock.
eockerels, Collie 'Pup. and bred bltohes. Sent
tor olrcular. W. B. WillIams. Stella, Nebr.

00.28
87.82
67.0;
68.U
68.81>
65.97
M.88
M.W
114.02
68.82

American Central Poultry Plant
BUFF. BLA.OK AND WHITE ·LAl(08BAl18.

SILVER SPANGLED HA.lIt:BURG8.J..!1!�
LAOED. BUFF AND WHITE WYAI�.I.I\T"I·""
BINGLEOOIIIBl.R08EOOMB AND BUFF LJO.
HORNS. BLAuK IIIINOROAS. BUI'F AIID
WHITE ROOKS S: O. RHODE ISLAND RBIJ8,
BARRED ROOKS. BUFF ORPINGTONS AIID
LIOJIT BRAlIA.lIt:S. .

Also Bronze Turkt!yil, small Pekin duok!,
Rouan duoks. Toulouse geese and peaoock!.
Each variety kept on aeparate tract ot tarm.
Write for tree twenty-page cataloll'lle glvlD(
prices on stock and eggs. Addres.

J. A. LOVETTE, Propr., MULLINVILLE, KANt

PURE-BRED 'WHITE LANGBHANS tar
sale. Hens '1.25. pullets ,I eacb; also a t.,
Sliver Spangled Hamburg cockerels.·:MII.
John Cooks. Greeley, Kans. •

BILt..B......

. Light Brahma Chickens
Choice pure bred cockerels for 8ale. Whltl or

r.all on "

ehas. Foster & Son.' Eldorado, Kans. Routel

_

WYAl!IDOTTIIII.

BROWN'S WIDTE WrANDOTTEB-Abea4
of everything; stMek tor 8ale; egp In se...�

I have the English Fo][ Terrier dolI'lL Wrllf
me for prices and partloula1'8. J. H. Bro'!l1l.
Clay Center, Kana.

LJDGOOIUf8.

s. C. BROWN LEGHORNB-Some lIno earl'
ha.tched cockerels for sale cheap. We haadlJtwo b6st s!ralns of Leghorns. ,Come early

II.you want the best. Write for prices. L.
Hastings. Quincy, Kana.

STANDARD-BRED SINGLE COlliS "'BUFF
LEGHORNS-Headed hy ll1'8t prize pen. Cbl·
cago show 1903 and took al][ lI1'8t prizes· tn�lIrst pen ot Newton. 1904. Eggs. P for 16.
Perkln's, 801 East First Street. Newton. Kan&

PLYMOtJ'l'll aOOJlU.

WHITE ROCKS.-Some promising cocker�l�
now oll!ered at S1 each. J. A. Kauffman, A

lene. Kans.

White Plymouth Rocks
BXCLUSIVBLY

.

0004 for en.. 0004 to Bat. 0004 to Look AI
W. P. Rocks hold tb� record tor egir·layln�

('ver every other variety of towls; elgh� fU��v,averaging 289 ens each In one year. d
bred 'them exclusIvely for twelve years da�,. have them scoring 94 to 116'4. and as goo 16'
can be found anywhere. Egp only S2 per :

, $I; per 45. a.nd I prepay ezpressaga to any "!t
pres. offlr.e In the United States. YardsAd'residence. ad,) Inlng Washburu College.
dress,

THOMAS OWIlN, Sta. B.

ROODIII I LAND RED8.
, �

NEOSHO POULTRY YARDS-Rolie cornbb�
1. Reds exclusively. Price. of stock reaBona
J. W. Swartz. Americus. Kans. _

RRODFl �ST'AND RED8-Cockersla. S. C. �
I. Reds from prIze winners. Red to th; �rtriEggs In season. Good Hope Fruit and 0

Farm. Troy, Kans. �

IpIOlllLLAJII'III01l'8.
----���----�--�------���
CHICK-O FOR BABY CHICKS-"Just �;

teed and all they need." A balanced ratiODlet
pure gralna, seeds. bone. eto. A8k younrgde;,a,1or write to·-beadquarters. D. O. Cce.

. Sixth Street. Topeka, Ka,ns. . ___.
. J'oultr1AGENTS-To sell and advertise our �.

Compound;.·S3I! weekly:.rlg ·'"ruI8hed· ",�.,lin 'lIIanufacturlng Company, Norwalk'; ....
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Poultry Note..

'I'he fall fairs are now In full blast

lind the poultry department is hol�lng
Its own among the other attractions.

The young stocJt however, Is not as

well developed as is usual at this time

of the year, owing to the col� weather

last spring which kept t� hens' bom

laying and retarded ,the hatching sea

on several weeks. With good weather

and a. late fall, tlley wlll[mature nicely

�nd be In good condlUon for the win

ter showS.

Speaking of fairs, Is It not' a pity
bat the Topeka Fair has degenerated
nto a race meetip.g? Nothing doing at

11 but horse racing. Kansas ought to
ave a State Fair, like her neighboring
States, and the Legislature Is, very
bort-sighted in not provfding. one for

he gl'ea�est of all agricultural States.
.

-

In Mexico, we !earn' from El Paso,
that a gold mine has just been sold

or $30,000 for the discovery of! which

hlc1<ens are entitled to full credit. A

ew months ago the value of the prop

I'ty was unsuspected. One day the

mployes of Albert Palos, a merchant

f Taparga, found grains of gold in

he crops of his fowls when ktlled and

mmedlately took steps to acquire ·the

and where the chickens roame-t,
hafts alle about to be sunk to the

ed rock, with a view to determine the

'ulue of the land and the prospects
re believed to be exceedingly good ...
"ot all of us can have gold mines on

III' farms, but all of us can have its

lqlll�.R:lent this winter if one h':L8 a

arge flock of hens and pullets that
I'e laying eggs that will be worth

nywhere from thirty to forty cents
er dozen ..

To have such a flock all that ls nee

ssary is to have � lot of early
atched pullets or hens that are not
vel' two years old. See that they are

ree from lice, and have large, com

odious quarters, where they can

cralch and dust themselves without
in cold. Give them

lienly of wholesome food and
Ith pure water to drink they are

ound to shell out the eggs that w.ll
aka them as valuable as a gold mine.

After the season for bugs anrl grass
oppers is over, the hen is deprived
f a very essenttal element of egg
rodllction, viz. animal food, and some

orm of it should' be supplied to hens
r the egg supply will immediately
Iminish. Green bone is the best
ubstitute that can be provided,
hough it is hard work to get it at
Imes. The next best thing is beef.
craps. beef-meal, or dried blood. A
IItie of this in their morning mabh
ach day will help out the egg supply
onder fully.

Chickens will also lose the supply
f green food after the first frost
omes. Cabbage, beets, small pota
oes. and mangels, will prove a good
ubStitllte in the vegetable line. With
meat. vegetables, and grain, In a

arm, comfortable house, there is no

eason why your hens should not lay
all Winter.

I. K. French, the noted' powtry judge,
gives in the last report of the Bureau

�f Animal Industry, his method of

reeding for egg-production as follows:

rn the morning I fee1d a mash made
rolU a meal prepared by mixing one
Ushel of gro.und corn, two bushels of

�round oats, one bushel of ground
arley. two bushels"""of wheat bran,

anct a half bushel of charcoal. To

��Ch portion as the fowls will eat up
ean, 20 per cent of ground beef

:crallS is added. The rest of the' day I

c�ed mixed small. grains-barley,. first
foaBS oats, and wheat,-provided the

gl
\VI� have a' free.. I'un from Vlhich to

n
ean What vegetable substance they

y:ed. In Winter quarters or "in ,barn

te.��s, they must be furnished vege
e SUbstance to the amount of lolli

,

THE . 1{ANSlAS
"

'FARMER'

per cent meat, and 60 per' cent gr&b(
shells to eat at their pleaaure. In the
wintel' months ,In making the meal
for use, I add one' bushel of ground ..

clover-meal and let the balance of �he
other 25 per cent come eitijer in boiled
potatoes or turnips, to be: mashed ..

In'.
the morning feed, - oJ.1� else 'Ical>bage,
mangles, .and lettuce to be eaten rILW•.
In .barnyards, in summer, 'thene' Is
nothing as good as green clover. Such

feeding, of breeding and laying stock,
Is the best course. All dry grain
should be fed in open, scratching
sheds to induce the· Ig�neral exercise
possfble in the ftock.

'Poultry Pcilnters.
N. J. SHEPHERD, E�DON, MO.

No matter what ails the fowls 81

sick bird should at once be removed
to separate quarters from the well
ones. It is a: precaution that'always'

.

pays.
It pays to feed the YQung fowls

llberally until full grown. Chicke�s
are not unlike calves, colts, and other
animals. Once I!tunted they< nevElI' re
gain their vigor, not with the most
careful feeding .

Poultry farming does' not take
a great deal of land, but with
good management the harvest co.ces

in every· day and though it Is small,
Its multiplication by all the days 'of
the year makes a sum. that eomparea
favorably with more pretentlous ven

tures.
See that ther-a. is a plentiful EllllI.ly,

of ground bone and' crushed oysten
ahells in reach of the fow\�, for wlthi
out these, soft-shelled eggs wlU soon

appear and then will begtn the N.lbit
of egg-eating, which is annoying and
so hard to stop.

<
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'The Veterinarian

We oordlall,y Invite our n.dem to'consult 118 wlien
they deelre Information In reirar4 to slok or, lame
animalll, and tbUB aaelst us In making this DQI't
ment one of tbe moat Interesting features of Tbe
KaIl8a8 ;Farmer. Kindly give tbe age, color, .lUld
8eX of tbe lUllmal, lIatlng 8ymptoms accuratel,.
and bow long standing, and wbat treatment; If lUll',
bas been resorted to. All repllee tbrou.b tbls col-

::-.!:er:.f�- t1:':O�:r\c:..::":;:o�K�rvft t�.l':��
qulrer's poetoWce, sbould be signed wltb full name
and sbould' be &4dl'8llled to tbe Veterlqaey Depart
ment Tbe Ken.s Farmer, Topeka, Ka_s.

Aphtha.-I have a 5-fear-bld cow
that has something wrong with her

.

mouth. At first she seemed unable tc
bite off grass. For a day or so I kept
her on' cured alfalfa and, sheaf oats.
She seemed to be able t� eat If she
could get it into her mouth without
.biting or pulling. She siobbers some.

An examination showed some I'w..Il

ing between the jaws, babk near the

gullet. Point of upper jaw appeareI
black and somewhat tender to the
touch. No noticeable fever. I hav€>
heard of some other cases In this vi
cinity. What is ,the di!lease, cause,
and cure?

'

, !M� A.
Ans.-Aphtha is caused from thE"

grasses and weeds. Keep her upon
alfalfa and some soft feeds. Ta'ke
borax 5 ounces, chlorate JOf potash 4

ounces, and dissolve in three qU'arts of
water and sponge back into the mouth
thr.ee times a day.

Ration for Young eolt.rI have sold
the mother of a 4 months' old' colt. It
must be .weaned now as the purcha,ser
wants to take the mara ·:�way.. We
have <speltz, old corn,' greElD corn,
prairie har, g))ass, green ca�e, and mll
let (in stack). Kindly If've good ra

tion for feeding the colt. .

We have a 3-year-old m"rre
t�at "t'e bred about June. She
soon began to discharge a.whit1sh sllb
stance from th� vagina.

-

It would
lessen until she was rebred when it
would be more profuse again. We do
not seem to be able to get her with
foal.

.

Latham, Kans. G.. D. F.
Ans.--Give the colt all Qf the al

falfa it wlll eat and all thel oats and

bran, half and half. Then if you want
to give anything else fol' l� while give
it 2 and 3 quarts of cow's milk twice
a day_ Start with a quart of milk and
a pint of water and increase the mllk

gradually.
The discharge is caused from breed

ing and dees net require treatment.

. . ,

49, Cows"and· N,aifars
_. - . -

. TH. PRO-:-.... :-rVrOF: "A·.... A.rOAIt ..EN1I"ER.

''''0'-;-•.• IH..tld at_.til. ,Carpenter I Far.m

'bOM'M.NO.INa AT IO'O'OL!OOK A., M •.

'This offering consists of' 4� cows and heifers and::
14�.bulls. About 35, head of the-cowswill have calves
at. foot: All will be in the best possible condition to
insure good results for their pu;r.chaset,s. '.Big prices
are not expected, but every animal goes at whatever
price you see preperto give for same.. MANY BAR

GAINS ARE IN STORE FOR TH6>SE WHO ATTEND.. The
sale will be under cover and a-free lunch wi}Jl be served
at the noon hour. You are cordially'iRyited to attend
this sale. whether you wish to purchase or not. and
if you desire any further�nformation relative to same.
write to the owner,

,
"

:.James A•..Carpenter,. .. �.
j Carbon�.ale, :�,Kans.

001•• R••••dmon.on, W. a. ",.u a�d 001.
" PolI.rd, Auotloneer.. Oatalo•• now r.ad,.

Tumor In Cow'. Udder.-We have a

7-year-old cow that was f�esh' last
May. About two 'months ago there'
came a swel1lng inside of one quarter
of her udder and the bunch continued
to get larger: It does not seem to be

sore, but the milk looks Ilke ,half

water, and has little white tlaltes 'In
it. The cow gives a good quantity of
milk and gives just as mudi trom· the
bad quarteJ: as from the" other quar
ters. She seems to be well and
healthy. Can you tell me· the causo,
and what to do for· 'her? J. N. P.

Hebron, Ill.
Ans.-I expect It Is a tumor and it

would be best to have it .removed by
a qualified veterinary surgeon.

SkIn Disease on Cow.-I have Il. 6-

year-old red cow that is alHicted with
some kind of skin disease. Bile Is
covered with lumps from tlie size
of a pea to the size of a hulled wal

nut, the lar.ger ones being on her. tleck.
Some of the larger ones look bloody
and some bleed. 'Ehe smaller lumps
seem to be little pimples, but are not
raw. She is fat enough for beef. Sh�
has been in this condition for some

,thing over a year. I have'wlUlhed her
In car-sul ·dlp,. a ·coal:.oil 'product,' but
it didn't seem to do any good. Please
advise me what to do. W. ·C. W.
Waldo, Kans.

.

Ans.-Take sulfur. 2 pounds, arsenic
2 drams fenugreek one pound. \'[fx
and divide Into 30 powders ·and. give
one twice a day in the feed. ' Apply'
with a b'rush pure Zenoleum twice a

week on the sores.

Loco.-What effect has loco on'
horses or cattle? Is there a CUl'e (or
animals who have eaten the same?
ColdwateJl, Kans. J. S ..
Ans.-Loco clltilil:is a disealie of the

J

brain, and the trouble all depends
upon how mucp. the.antmals have e-it
en, and how . long it. has gone. If .not
gone to far p]flce in a box stall and
give good fOod and tonics and they: will
recover.

COl'Onltls.----I\ have a sorrel gelding
three years oid last Mll-y, not }>roken
yet, but runnill', in II, pasture of abund
ance of grass a.Dd svrlng water. About
three weeks ,ajo ,some of the colts in
the pasture got out and into the corn

field. I do DC;t .remember whether this
one was �th thelJl or not. Other
colts In the pasture have �ad distemp
Elr this, summer. T.his sorrel is lame
some In all fOfu, fee't; and) II:round the
�ps of :�s h�s, a:� the edge of the
hair, ;hIs': feetv are' swollen. Please
give remedy if there is one. T. I. H.
\ Walton, Kans. .

AnSi-Poultice the feet for 24 hours'
with' fiaxseed-meal and bran, using a

pound of ea:ch ,to a' foot. Keep them
hot by pourinlt on hot water every 2
hours while 01\1 then wash well with
soap suds an4 dry. Take carbflllc
acid 3 ounces,�lycerine !) ounces, mix
�nd apply. twice a day. .

'/
.Ne.... , Advertt.era.

J. M. Albright,: Polled Durhams.
A. T. Glllrth, O. 'I. C.,boars. .

T. J..Wornall, �ecret""ry American Roy-
al Show. ...

Bovee Grlnder'jIt Furnace Works. fur-
naces. I

A. J. White. she'ep for sale.
Ralph Blanchar�. farm posltlon.

.
.fohn W, ·Jolles. &: Son. Duroc-Jerseys.
A. B. Garrison. �reedlng crate.
Hal't-Parr Co., i7;as engine II.
E. J... Anderson,' real estate.
John B. Greer. :mules for sale.
Cheek &, Wall�pge.r, hon,ey. _

L. C. B�own. ,wanl'ld alfalfa. seed.Mrs. L. R. �ll.lbi' awe;, 'stalllohB.John -Lew.ls '!!pUdl. l).ulllS. .

Fairbury Iroii, W'orks &: W�ndmlll Cd .•
mllls.

.

.

John W. Hetlney 80: Co•• bUggies.
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1Ua... :Farm... (In., Be.......

EASTERN DIVISION.

iAtchlson.-A' delightful week. warm

pleasant days and cool nights with
plentiful dew an'd no frosts. conditions
f"vorable for maturl,nll:' co'rn.1

.
,

Brown.-Bevere hailstorm on the 9th.'
Cherokee.-Very dry. ,

.'J'ohnson.-The week was Ideal Sep-,
tember weatber, Corn maturing nicely..
Mlontgomery.-A. cool wave on the

10th and 11th and a hot wave on the
12th. Late corn maturing. I

Shawnee.-Fal1 pastures green. but
needs rain. Late cutting of alfalfa
cured well, )early corn beln" cut. late
corn maturing.
W'Yandotte.-A sprinkling rain on

Monday. Moderate temperature with
southerly winds. '

MIDDLE DI'vISION.
Barton.-Llght showers 8th and 9th;

lIa:ht frost on 10th.
Comanche.-Llght frost on 10th. No

damage.
EIUs.-!,ast three days high winds.

and dry.

x.. thaD.eo .IIO,tot.

Harper.-Some rain Is needed.
Jew.ell.-Wheat sowing has begUn.<

Everything still very dry. needs rain
badly.

'

McPherson too dry for farm work.
'Ottawa.-Raln Is needed. badly for all '

farm purposes.
'

WESTERN DIVISION.
Decatur.-Qulte a hard frost on the'

10th, but apparently very llttle'damage
was done. I,'

Hamllton.-Llght frost. did no dam

age�.
Norton.-Thls 'has been a very windy

week. Farm work progressing finely.
,Scott.-Plowlng, seec)ing and thrash-
Ing progressing."

'

Sherman.-A sUght frost on thli 10th.
Thomas.-Llght frost on morning o�

10th Ice forming In some localities.
Trego.-Bnow fia.kes on 9t'�. Light

frost on 10th. High winds on 13t'h and,'
14th.' .

'VI,'allll.ce,-Ralned on 8th. quite cold'
and frost on the 10th. temperature 98 on'

the 13th. Fall farm work. progre,sslng.

Kansas City Gral� Market,

Wheat prices were higher this morning un

der the Influence of strong foreign mark�ts

and unfavorable wheat advlces. In Chicago'
I December wheat at the outset was up '40 to

',I,c, selling at 99%c to 99c. There was a rise

to 99%c, a' setback to 99\4c, and' the market

remained aroun!! that price during the most

of the morning, with only a moderate trade.
There was a: later rally to 99%@99'111c when the

vll!U,le sullPly, atatpment was pUblished. ahow

Inc a large decrease, but the price fell back

to '8%c In the flnal dealings. The closing,

price" '90, showed a net gain of 'At@%c for
the day. Minneapolis Decembe.r wheat closed

%0' up at ,1.06%. after selling up .to ,1.06'4.
In Kansas City the December price rose

1'4@1%c, and fell back to 920. closing at 92%s.
,

Llv'll'Pool quoted an advance of, %d to 'Atd.,
In wheat prices early and the close was %d'tli )

l%d higher. The strength was due to un- OJ
favorable reports from the American and,
Canadian Northwest, causing light ,otrerlngs

'

and making the shorts nervous. Last week's
world's shipments were lighter than expected,'
only 8,090,000 bushels, compared with, ,nearly r

10'At million bushels a year ago. The amount'
on passage decreased 1,056.000 bushels. There'
was an advance ot %c In Budapest and 'IIIc In

Berlin.
There were rains In parts ot !the Northwest

nnd continued low temperatures In the' Cana
dian wheat country. caUsing delay In harv-est
Ing and 'thrashing. The spring wheat move

ment was not large.
Northwest wheat receipts ,were' 526 cars.

against 782 cars a year ago. Minneapolis
stocks have decreased 325.000 bushels In two

daYH, Winter wheat receipts were liberal.
697 cars at the three Western markets, against
660 cars a year ago. though Kansas City re

ceived 19 cars less than last year and 106

cars less than a week ago. The visible supply
statement showed a decrease' of 1,847.000 bush

els compared with an Increase of 1,029,000 bush

els a year ago. The day's exports' were 323,
(,00 bushels of wheat and ,11.900 paokage. of
flour. "

, ,

Big receipts In Chicago and flne weather' ,for
maturing the crop cause weakness In the corn

market. The December price In ChlclI.go fell
1',4c to 55%c. There was a rally to 56%c and
.. setb..ck to 56%c, where It closed with %c
net loss.
The Kansas City December price dropped

'Atc to 48%c. and the May price tell %c to
60%@IiO'!(.c. Both rallied slightly above Sat
urday's close., but they showed %c net los8 at
the close.
Receipts of corn ,In Chlcaco overran' th"

estimate. arid were 92-4 ears. against 799 cars

a year ago. The estimate for Tuesday Is 753
car.. The weather was exceedingly r.avorable
over Sunday and the forecllst Is tor a con-'

tlnulltlon of the same., English corn prices
closed %d to '4d lower. World's shlpJl)entB
were 3% million bushels. against 3 Itlllllon
l>)lsh,els II. ,yelj.r �g(l, 'J'b.e yjsJble supply, In-

THE KANSAS FARMER

oreued 88;000 buabel.. oompared with 1.000
bushels lnorea... a :rear aco. The 4a:r"s es

ports were 1If.000 bpshel•.
• December 'oat. III Chl� d""-�"d 11.0, �

61'40;' Immedlat@1y after tbe opening of the
market, then recovered to 51%0. but did nol,
hold the rally. Receipt. of oats were large
everywhere. �gat1ng 740 oars at the three
Western markets, compared with 495 cars a

,.ear BIrO.
,TIle ran_ge of prices of grain and provlsloas
In 'Chlcngo t04a�, and the close Saturday."
were a. follows: Closed Clo...d,

Open. Hlah. Low. today Saturday
WHEAT.

Sept. . .'. 91, 91'4 94'4
Dec. • • . 99'16-99 99%-% 88'110
May•.•.104%-'1{, 195%' 104%

CORN.
Sept. . • . 61 "'III "
Dec. . . . !i8'At-5'111 56% 65%
May. . • .57% 57% 56%

FIRST ANNUAL

Inl8r.Slat8 Fai
-�AND-,--

Exposilion
ELM RIDGE

.94'"
""'-'At
1",,-'At

Knn... City Live S�oek M.rket.

Kansas City Stock Yards. September 18. 1907.
With railroads better, equipped to handle

buslneBlr this spring than last. cattle supplies
art' coming more freely than usual for Sep
tember, and the mark�t Is naturally declln-'
lng, The supply last week was 90.000 head.

KanSBS City, Mo.

September 23 to October 5, ,Inclusive� 1907

EXHIBITS. Thirteen Da,s EXHIBIToS.

8MI C.ttle and Nights A.rlc:ulture
Dairy c.ttle Hortlcultare

Hor_ -OF- Plorlculture
Mal.. Pine Arts

Swine Educatlln and Entertain- Domestic Artl

9..., Womln's Clubs

Poultry .ent. IWlrld', Fair Macblnery
Dairy

at HI.e.
Mlnufacturers

1 to So U08, OverS T. trace.

OPEl AIR AnRICTIOlS.Including 11,00 calves, and the run today II
291000 head�' Including 2,000 calves. Prime
Bteers' are scarce and high, one lot today sell
Ing at $1.25. the high llgure for this year, al
though, numerous lots have sold durtng the
last few months at '7.10 to '7.20. Good corn

fed steers bring $6.00 to '6.75, short fed steers

Fo;5C:�8 '\4�i;. fal)';!ssti..:f:::s ,:!':.cl\�er·:fllf:fl�
last week and are a shade lower today. but
they meet a good demand and ready sale,
good welg!\t western at ,4.25 to $4.85, a few
up to, $6.25; common an4 rough steers at ,3.75
to $4.00, Cows and heifers have borne the
brunt 'of the declines lately, loslna 15 to 26
cents last weeK and 10 lower today, helfel'll
selling at '3.00, to $4.25 mainly. cows ,2.75 to
sa.65, bulls U.85 to sa.75. Veals advanced early
last ,week. but are lower since Thursday, In
"ludlng today, selllnc at $6.0jI to $6.50, heavy
calves otr 15 to 50 cent., at sa.75 to ".50. Last
week's trade .In stockers and feederil was

heaviest ot the year, aggrealltlng 1125 cars

loads, 8h�pped to count'\, points. PrIces de-

�1�'!�'!.l�P�o fez:. �:�t:lnln:\n e;;,eb�t:!�gat�::
end of the week. The market Is lower today
feeders ranging trom sa.76 to $6.25, stockers
sa.26 to $4.76.
H('g .upplles last week were 36.000 head. a

small Increase over corresponding week last
year. the market averaging about steady for
the week. Run Is only 4.000 tod�y. market
strong to 5 higher. light hogs at '6.25 to ,6.85.
medium weights ,6.10 to '6.30. heavy hogs $6.05
to $6.16. Nearly 7.000 hogs were bought for
shipment east last week. a helpful feature
of the market. and as the light run for the
past month has enabled packers to get rid
of stocks of meat accumulated during the
heavy run last summer. stronger competition
may be expeoted from them.
Supplies of sheep and lambs ,were heavy

last week, at 46.000 head, 'market 15 to 25
cents lower for the week. Supply today Is
5.000 head, prlcee steady, lambs worth $6.76
to' $1.40, Including dltrerent, grades of natives
at $6.75 and' upwards. and feeding westems
around $6.75, top westerns '7.40. Feeding,
yearlings may be had at $6.50 to $6.75, ewes

$4.76 to $6.25, which prices are 25 to 50' cents
below fat stutr In same class.

,

J . .A_ RICKART.

Marvelous and Thrilling Feats of Daring by World's
Greatest Performers.

Homa Product. 'Show and larchanls Exhibits
� Typical' Exposltlo.n of the Progress of Kansas City

and Its Trade Territory.

,THE WARPATH.
A Carnival of Fun and Frolic, Countless Attractions

to Please Every Fancy.

EVERY IIGHT••THE SliGE OF JERICHO.
The Most Stupendous and Magnificent Fireworks

Spectacle Ever Produced. 250 People, 10
Carloads of Scenery.

12=DAYS OF RACING=12
TrIHInI, Pacini and Runnlnc-8 Stake" 42: Purses

Iowa HOI &. Cattle Powder Co.
SOUT.H OMAHA, NEBRASKA

�ansas, City's Greatest Show, Cfvering 157
�cres, Complete in Every Detail.

Opening Day, Mon. Sept.23

Sonth St. Joseph Live Stoek Market.

South ,St. Josepl1. Mo.. September 16, 1107.
The heav,lest run of cattle at flve leading

markets tor anyone day for more than three
days had a dopreBslng etrect on the trade.
Locally the run was not excessive but the

'

etrect of the enormous run at either pOinte
was clearly felt aild trade was as draggy as

has been seen here for many days. Prices
were generally 'quoted around 10c lower on'
both native and western steers. There were

r.�oo!f���nNa���s t�e�e9.tI��: t�e:: s�?Jn:-t ;�.'r5� ,

'rhere Is not much use In antiCipating much
Improvement In the'market as long as these
heavy runs continue and owners of poor and
half fat cattle In the corn atates should not
them back until the big runs' or westerns are

out 'of ·the way which wlll be In about a

month. Butcher stock was ,stea.dy at the
start' but this WIlB on account or local killing'
to get a start for Monday morning.
Later In' the day the trade weakened and

closed lower on all grades' ot she stock.·
Calves were also lower with best veals sell
Ing at "6.00. The 'market for stockers and
feeders, Is heavily supplied ,and prices today
broke fully 15%@25c. It Is elearly evident that
the corn situation Is having an etrect on the
market. If" both Increases the number of
cattle 'being' sent to market. and decreases the
demand for young stock to go back to teed
lobi.
The market tor hogs Is' stlll In I)�rvous un

settled condition although there hrill boten but
little change In prices within the last rew
days. and today's market while nerVous. ave

raged close to steady with Saturday. �ome
of the coarser grades of packing hogs solli
a shade lower. but the rank and flle of smooth,
attractive light and medium weights sold
right In Saturday notches. The bulk of sales
were 011 a basis of $6,861!1!,6.25 with a tew
prime tops making $6.30. and coarse heavies
selllng as low as $6.80.
The market for sheep and lambs was

lightly supplied and trade In comparatively
good condition. 'Nothing strictly choice In the
fat line was otrered. the beBt lambs seiling at

$7.00, while several lots .p,f ,(Qeders were taken
out at "'o�.a�. WA.B:a�

Sates Open 9 A, M" Close II P, M, eedUDld Rates on all Railroads

IS ILI'YE STOCKTHE MORTGAGE
,Then why not give it eTei'y opportunity to make the
greatest growth. Iowa HOB and Oattle Powder makeB
Stock thrive. It iB not a Stock Food, but a conditioner
that putB the animal'B BYBtem in the beBt �BBible conditionto digest and asBimilate itB food. Farmer B wanted in every:
county to BOt aB our agents. Many of our men are making
from 12,000 to 11S,000 a year Belling our goodB. If tOD
want an agency write UB and mention the KanBas Farmer.


